
HOUSE GUTTED - Still tasting
smoke from a series of grass fires
this past week, Northvi lie fire-
rnen joined the Salem department
Tuesday morning in battl ing a
blaze that gutted a lO-room frame
farmhouse at 53853 West Eight

Mile road just west of Chubb.
The lone occupa nt of the house,
owned by Lynn Hicks, was away
at work when the fire started-ap-
parently sparked by a defective
heQtinll stove.

Novi Youth
Dr~ps Dead
On .Cage Court"

h

"A tremendously positive leader at
school, he always gave nO-percent
of himself."

Those were the words of Novi High
School Principal Gerald Hartman Tues-
day as he described 16-year-old Pat
Haley, who col1apsedanddiedonNovi's
gymnasium I noor during basketball
practice late Mondayaft.ernoon.

Head Coach James Ladd and Hart-
man administered first aid on the
scene, but the boy - class president
for the past three years - was pro-
nounced dead minutes later by Dr.
Lyle Fettig, acting for the County
em'oner's office,

An autopsy was to be performed
Tuesday.

"The boys were running through
some plays," said Superintendent Tom
Dale. He fell down, but got right back
up and then collapsed a short time
later."

Pat was practicing with other
members of the varsity team in prep-
aration for tomorrow's tournament

PAT HALEY

game at Eastern Michigan university.
According to Novi police, the boy ap-
parently had been working out with
weights in the past weeks and that this
and other strenuous activity may have
caused his collapse.

Classes were to be dismissed today
(Thursday) to permit teachers and
students to attend funeral services at
Our Lady of Victory Church, North-
ville, beginning at 11 a.m. Rosary was
said at B:30 p.m. Wednesday evening.
Burial will be in Oakland Hills ceme-
tery, Novi.

The high school nag was lowered to
hall-mast Tuesday, and students and
teacher:; p".used for a mll).ute of silent
prayer after Gary Boyer, a fellow stu·
dent, announced the boy's death to the
student body.

Pat's family had just moved from
Novi to Southfield, and he hoped to
remain here with another family in
order to graduate With Novi's first
senior class next year.

He helped his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Haley, move Frld:ly from 44992
Grand River to 28777 Marshal! in
Southfield. Besides his parents, he is
survived by sist!!rs Kathleene lB, Kel-
lie 12, Kerrie 9, Colleen 7 and Mary
Maureen 4, and brother Michael 19.

In addition to being class president
during his junior, sophomore and fresh-
man years, Pat participated in football,
basketball and baseball, was a member
of the science and French clubs, and
took part In the school play this past
fall.

At the age of 12, Pat served as a
page boy for the Michigan state Leg-
islature. He spent most of each week
at Lansing, traveling home on week-
ends, but still managing to maintain
nearly an all-A average at Novi.

He was one or 10 boys In the state
selected to serve in the capitol. And
( len at Lansing, he was popular, earn-
ing the title, "Haley's Comet", from
lawmakers.

Pallbearers for today's funeral,
arranged by Harbin's Funeral Home
of Novi, will be six fellow students:
Gary Boyer, Lev Tafralian, John Van-
Wagoner, Bill Bailey, Lee Snow and
Paul Faulkner,
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Retirement Village Zoning Switched Again

Township' Pulls Double

City Budget Anal):sis

Time for Hard Look
compromise that treats all property
owners alike, regardless of the section
in which they reside.

But the real concern for the present
council would seem to b", its hamUng (/.
the 1968-69 budget.

Whether they like to admit itor not,
the city's budget-makers (the manager
and council members) have bungled the
last two budgets.

They can point to a number of ex-
cuses, like lost track revenues, a strike
that prolonged improvements and esti-
mates that fell short of actual costs of
improvements.

But the test of a well-planned budget
is its ability to meet such challenges
and provide a contlngency/und that may
be used for secondary needs, itprimary
projects are completed within esti.
mates.

IJistead, the city of Northvl11~ has
, sft'u"led through Its most auBterepro-

gram of spending for two consecutive
years. Yet despite cutbacks, that some.
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The end was written Tuesday night
to What must be the longest chapter
in the history of rezoning actions taken
by Northville township.

Like all good stories it had a sur-
prise ending. A new twist was added,
actually the completion of a "double
reverse".

By a 3-2 vote the Northville town-
ship board over-ruled a recommenda-
tion by the planning commission to
change the zoning designation of a Seven
Mile road parcel trom ,the now, non-
existant RM zoning to RM-2.

Instead the board rezoned the site
RM-l, a designation that permits one
and tWo-level multiple dwellings but is
more restrictive in the number of units
permitted Per acre than the oldRMand
new RM-2 classIfications.

Specifically, the pr.operty is part of
a parcel owned by Dr. W. E. Gizynsld
on Seven Mile road near Marilyn where
a professional office-nursing home-
retirement village complex is planned.
The portion rezoned RM-l would con-
tain the retirement village units.

The development has been on and off
the agendas of the township board and '
plalUJing commission for more than two
years. It reache'd What appeared to be
its climax last March when the planning
commission recommended holding up ,
RM zoning until a new designation (now
RM-l) could be established to provide
for such developments.

At that time the township board
reversed the recommendal1on of its
planning commission and granted the
RM zoning:

Sinoe then the planners have adopt-
ed RM-l and RM-2 zoningdesigna~ions.
TIle latter' is Identical to the old RM,
while RM-l is more restrictive. .(

In recent months the plalUlers have
held pew public hearings considering
both RM-l and RM-2 zoning lor the
site. Attorney James Littell, repre-
senting the developer, has stated that
the RM-2 zoning is needed to make
the project economically feasible.

Tuesday night the board toYokanac-
tion that was opposite of their reversal
of last spring. At that time Jhe board
granted multiple zoning against the
wishes of planners; this week the board
took a position more restrictive than
recommended by planners.

Trustees Thomas Armstrong and
Bernard Baldwin argued against the
RM-2 recommendation. BaldWin is a
mp.mber of the planning commission, but
he was absent when that body took its
latest action. Surprisingly, they were
joined by Treasurer A. M. Lawrence in
passing the RM-l zoning. Clerk Eleanor
Hammond and Trustee Gunnar Strom-
berg dissented. Supervisor R, D. Mer-
riam votes only in case of ties. Trus-

Continued on Page 8·A

Hail Hastings
Hastings, a community about the

size of Northville and located north of
Battle. Creek and west of Lansing, Will
exchange mayors withNorthvl11e in this
year's Michigan Week celebration.

Announcement or thedrawWllsmade
by Clerk Martha Milne Monday night.

times placed the council in thepositlon
of a man who had just ordered a dollar
lunch am discovered he had 99 cents
in his pocket, the city has been forced
to borrow money tor two years inorder
to meet even its austere program d>U-
gations.

Notably, it's the first time in the 12-
year history of the city that ithas found
itself broke - forced to spend next
year's income.

The fact that it has happened twice
in a row should signal a warni~ to
councHmernbers. It's difficult to play
catch-Up.

It's a safe bet that the' present
councll will treat budget study sessions
less casually than in the past. Certain-
ly, there won't be boasting oIaredUced
millage rate in any pre-budget pdlUc
annoWlcements.

More likely, the 9.25 mlllage rate
will be increased a roUl or two and the
estImated lncometrom parimutuel i)et ..
ting at Northville Downs will be more
conservative.

Reverse
Gain Lansing Hearing Today

School See}{sCredit
Fo.r Tax-Free Land
A unique proposal :l.skjng for

credit on tax-free property in North-
ville township, which could mean up
to $150,000 mor~ in state aid for
Northville school district, will be
presented to state lawmakers this
afternoon.

Northville school administrators
are scheduled to present the proposal
to the House of Representativeseduca-
tion committee at a Lansing hearing at
3 p.m.

OflLclals of th~ Wayne county school
district voiced interest in the proposal
Tuesday and offered assistance in en-
gineering an amendment to the state
aid bill to incorporate the proposal,
which they called "first of its kind"
suggested in Michigan.

Northville's Representative Louis
Schmidt when asked for,help Tuesday
afternoon immediately arranged for
the hearing. Clifford Smart, Who rep-
resents that portion of Northville in
Oakland county, is chairman of the
House edijcation committee. ' •
• Basically, t1i~ proposal' Sliggests
that the slate aid formUla, upon which
aid to Northville and other districts

in Michigan is based, be amended so
that those districts -like Northville-
are not "penalized" for federal, state,
county and city tax-free property.

It asks that the state aid rormula
involving "deductible mllIage" be
multiplied by the state equalized val-
uation of the district only after the
SEV is reduced by the amount of the
equalized valuation of non-taxable prop-
erty.

According to Business Manager
Earl Busard, who came up with the
proposal, and Superintendent Raymond
Spear, nearly 30-percent of North-
ville township property is non-taxable
since it houses state, county or Cily
of Detroit institutions. They estimate
the equ~lized valuation of these prop-
erties at between $20 and $30 million.

"If I you include non-taxable prop.
'erties(" they point out, "the schooldis-
trict's SEV would be closer to $70
mlllion. Without it, we estimate the
district's valuation this year will be
about $48 million - about $5 million
more than last year."
, Based:on the estimated, $fr'million

increase and despite a projected in-
crease in student enrOllment, the

More for Dollar
In 4-Quarter Year

EDITOR'S NOTE - Following is
the fifth of a series of articles
on the year. round school concept.
which currently is receiving a good
deQI of attention in Michigan as
school districts face critical finan-
cial problems thot ultimately can
affect the ll'ducation of children.

While the four-quarter, year 'round
school calendar is frequently discussed
as a means of financial efficiency,
it often is mentioned as promising
a means of actual cost reduction.

Reports and studies on the plan
draw a complicated picture that grows
more intricate When the many great
socio-economic dIfferences among lo-
cal schOOl districts are considered.

A loose outline of main topics
in currents discussions can be drawn.

Several districts on the calendar
earlier in this centu~y dropped it
for economy reasons during the de-
pression.

Supporters argue that conditions
today are so vastly dIfferent that the
1930's offer no valid base for refer-
ence. The contention is that during
severe social trauma, such as 'the
depression, or World War TWO, long
range goals such as improvement of
plants, programs and instruction are
dropped in favor of the immediate,
pressing objective of survival.

They suggest that when the first
Sputnik soared lnto space the concern
and interest about schools and edu-
cation in America soared with it.
ResulUng and continuing efforts to
ilJlprove the schoolS, along with In-
creasing numbers of school-age child.
ren force the discussion into these
ground rules: Not are we going to
spend more, we are, but how can
we get the highest quality school ex-
perience for the smallest increase
in expenditures?

For example, several reports on
the four-quarter calendar make the
assumption that teachers' salaries are

Retailers Meet
A meeting of the Retail M~rchants,

division of the Northville Chamber of
Commerce, wm be held tonight (Thurs-
day) at the Barn Door Antique store
~gill;l?Jng at 8p.m. Purpose at the meet-
ing Is to lTIapplans for spring and sum.
mer promotional sales.

going to go higher, that our own needs
and desires .....m be an influence in
changing teaching into a full-lime pro-
fession with financial rev.-ards to at-
tract and hold more persons having
higher and special abilities.

The four-quarter calendar is then
described as having financial advan-
tages in getting more out of the ad-
ditional dollars that will be spent,

One report by the U.S. Bureau
of Census includes the following fig-
ures that indicate a well-established
trend to support the argument the
nation is and Will continue to spend
more for education.

Total Public School
Expenditures In

Constant 1960 Dollars
Fiscal

Year
Per Pupil Per Capita

1920 $98.80 $15.28
1940 222.37 $37.66
1950 321.16 $48.72
1960 472.17 $87.D7

Considering that salaries for teach-
ers comprise the lion's share of oper-
ating bUdgets, and that the great rise
ia teachers' salaries came after 1960,
it is safe to assume that the trend
continues.

One report from the Business Re-
search center at the University of
Toledo states that a four-quarter year
'round calendar provides a 10-percent
savings in costs for teacher salaries
while granting 20-percent increase in
teachers' salaries. The reduction is
accomplished through having rewer,
higher paJd teachers who teach all
four quarters. Only 75% of the total
student enrollment attends school dur-
i~ anyone quarter, which permits
reducing the teaching stafr by 25%,
according to the report.
Teachers' Number Average Total
Contracts of Salary Payroll

Teachers
Tradltional 100 $6,000 $600,000
Four-Quarter 75 $7.200 540,000

The same report suggests a four-
quarter year 'round calendar that re-
tains close ties with the present cal-
endar, by keeping schools closed dur-
ing the month of July to protect the
summer vacation period.
Quarter Start Finish

1 Allg. 2 Oct. 22
2 Oct, 24 Jan. 22
3 Jan, 24 Apl'!113
4 April 15 June 30

Closed (VacaUon) July I-Aug, 1
Continued on Page 10-8
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eXisting state aid "penalty clause"
would result in about $10,000 less
th!.Q was received in state aid this
year.

"H's unfair. Employees living on
taX-free property send their children to
our schools, yet we receive no property
tax support from the Institutions for
Which they work. And when the SEV
is increased, we lose state aid."

They said about 30 children of peo-
ple living on or working at these insti-
tutions attend Northville schools.

Under the present state aid formula
and based upon an estimated $48 SEV,
the district would receive $556,280 next
year in state aid. It received $567,150
this year.

Thirteen Seek
3 Novi Seats

It's
After its brief regUlar meeting

Mon(lay night the Northville city coun-
cil excused the public and press and
huddled behind closed doors reported-
ly to discuss several subjects, includ-
ing:

I-The budget for the fiscal year
beginning July 1i

2-Special assessment procedures;
3-Police pay requests.

Actually, the subjects are closely
allied. ,The amount of money needed
in the general fund for street fm-
pl'ovements or salaries depends direct-
ly upon what percentage of an im-
provement is assessed against abutting
property owners.

Right now the city is eDtangled in a
dual policy of 100 per <lent assessment
In "new" city areas and 25 per cent
in "old" areas.

There's good feQlOA to !)tUeve that
this council Will toss out the double-
standard policy and come up With a

Thirteen candidates, including two
incumbents, will seek tl1ree council
seats in thll Novi 'Image election Mon-
clay.

Contestants include Village Presi-
dent Philip Anderson, a councilman
since the. community~s incorporation
in 195B, and recently appointed Council-
man Raymond Evans, and two former
council members, Miss Eugenie Cho-
quet and Donald 'young.

Councilman Donald Fuller is not
seeking re-election.

Other candidates are:
James Cherfoli, William Duey, Olen

Green, GilbertHenderson, Robertollis,
Dave Pink, Edwin Presnell, Richard
RatclIffe, and C. A. Smith.

Youths to Report
Job Experiences

Five Northville high schOOl young
people will report on their vocational
work experiences at the Northville high
school P-TA program at 8 p. m. tonight
in the high school cafeteria.

John Hyde, co-op coordinator for
vocational work experience for the
high school, will conduct the program.

Participating members who will
speak are Debbie Dailey. dental office
employee in Plymouth for Dr. Gary
Hall; Claire Wilson, employee in North-
ville City Manager Frank Ollendorff's
office; Nancy Davis, employee in Ken
Rathert's insurance office; Mike
Schultz, assistant to chef at Ed~(!wood
country clUb, Commerce Lake; and
Randy Burnett, employee at Freydl's
men's clothing store.

There will beaquestion-and-answer
period at the completion of the program.
Refreshments willbe served afterward.

John G. Harper, P-TA president,
urges all parents of high school stu-
dents to hear this program.

ONE AD ...
ONE DAY ...

, ... ALL SOLD! '
" '

Heve. IInde'ntimate the power of 0 want'.
i~d In the NOtlhvllI,e Record·Noyl Hews.',
SOllth Lyon H.,ald. Co.o In pofnll a R.. d
~t ... t lo.ldont of NOlthylll •• soon tl> b. '
t.o~sfo"od, ,.cently advo,tiud a yorlety
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Town Hall Talk
Scheduled Today

Sellior Citizens
To Hear Judge

Northville Senior Citizens' club
will hear Northville Municipal Judge
and local attorney Philip Ogilvie des-
cribe plans for the new city probation
department at its meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 12, in the Scout-
recreation building.

A business session and social hour
will follow.

At the last club meeting, attended by
68 members, Recreation Director Ro-
bert Prom was assisted by Paul Laboda.
Plans were made for a Detroit theatre
party March 20 for a matinee perfor-
mance of "Gone With the Wind."

Cindy Adams, who has achieved
success asa writer, actress and model,
will discuss "Woman's Role -East and
West" in the fourth Northvllle Town
Hall lecture of the current season at
11 a.m. Thursday, March 21, at the P
& A Theatre.

Presently &.11 American Broadcast-
ing company correspondent, Mrs.
Adams gained reputation as a writer
after interviewing President Sukarno
and being invited to write the now-
famous "Sukarno, An Autobiography
as told to Cindy Adams. It She revisited
Indonesia in 1966 to gather additional
material for a second book.

The only woman speaker on the
1967-8 TH series, the vivacious Mrs.
Adams' appearance at the lecture and
celebrity luncheon following has been
anticipated as a highlight of the sea-
son. The luncheon again this month
will be held at the Mayflower house in
Plymouth.

Luncheon reservations mustbe sent
to Northville Town Hall, Box 93, not
later than March 15, Mrs. Duane But-
ler, luncheon chairman, reminds ticket
holders. Last month's luncheon was a
sell-out, she adds, suggesting that any-
one interested In attending should send
her check for $3.75 now.

Mrs. Adams, before turning to a
fuUtime writing career in 19~7, was a
model, winning 57 beauty titles and
appearing on the front covers of sev-
eral leading magazines. Following a
Broadway debut with Bert Lahr, she
also appeared in a number of movies
and on her own local radio show.

A world traveler, she has inter-
viewed the Empress of Iran, Prime
Minister Nehru, Soroya, the king and
queen of Thailand and, in the United
states, PresIdent Eisenhower, Adlai
Stevenson, John Wayne and Richard
Burton. It was in 1961 on a CUltural
exchange unit trip to Southeast Asia that
Cindy Adams first met and interview-
ed Sukarno.

Mrs. Adams is married to corned-
ian-author-toastmaster Joey Adams.
She is the Cindy of his bestseller,
"Cindy and I."

Plan Luncheon
The Farmington Alumnae associa-

tion and the Detroit-Dearborn chap-
ter ofDeltaGamma will be co-hostesses
for the annual founder's day luncheonto
be held at noon Saturday, March 16, in
the Mayflower hotel, Plymouth. Mrs.
Jane Greenawalt, a member of the Dak-
land university continuum center speak-
ers' bureau, will speak on "The Chang-
ing Role of Women."

All Delta Gammas in the area are
invited, with reservations to be made by
March 9. with Mrs. Richard Boysen,
16412 Ronnie Lane. Livonia.

Newly Arrived ••• at BRADER'SI,
SPRING JACKETS

For Men
and Boys

BY FAMOUS

, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Crouse

Senior Trip Romance
Culminates in

When Deborah Mae Mallette, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Mallette,
301 South Ely drive, Northville, ex-
changed vows with Kenneth Crouse
at Our Lady of Victory church February
16, the marriage CUlminated a romance
that began on the young couple's senior
high school trip to Mackinac Island.

The bride, a 1966 Northville high
school graduate, me,t her future hus-
band, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Crouse, 28296 Bayberry, Farming-
ton as he was on the same trip as a
North Farmington high school senior.

The Revetend Father John Witt-
stock officiated at the altar decorated
with an all-white arrangement of gladi-
oli and carnations.

Given in marriage by her father
the bride wore an A-line gown of silk
organza adorned with scroll embroid-
ery. Her train extended from the waist.
She carried a nosegay arrangement of
white roses.

Kathy Crouse, sister of the bride-
groom was honor maid. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Stanley Schlief, sister of the
bride, Miss Diane Ambler, Miss Dawn
McAllister. Another sister, Patricia
Mallette, was junior bridesmaid.

All wore aqua gowns fashioned on
A-lines with white lace overlay on the
bodices. Their headpieces were large
bows matching their dresses. They car-
ried aqua-tinted nosegays tied with
olive velvet ribbons.

Richard Root of St. Clair was best
man. Ushering were I Phillip Crouse, \
brother of the bridegroom, Stanley
Schlief of Ypsilanti, Bruce Krumbeck of
Redford and William Phillips.

Mothers' Club
Meets Monday

A business meeting of the North-
ville Mothers' club will be held at 8
p.m. Monday, March 11, at the home
of Mrs. C. W. Whittlesey, 20146 Wood-
hill.

Co-hostesses for the meeting will be
Mrs. Essie Nirider, and Mrs. Irvin
Marburger.

NOW it's the
Rage in Greece,
Northville and
Everywhere!

The GRfClAN L1Nf
featuring VIdal Sassoon's

New CHUNKY CUT
Set or Non-Set----.-----
Make a dale for
your Chunky Cut

1 CALL
~ 349·9~71 t

Stylillg WiIh ,
ThaI Continental t
Fla" HAIR STYLISTS t

Paris and WIG SALON t
I Room I
! 135 E. 'CadY Northville I
' Phone 349-9871......-..-....-,..-.-.- .-.........-..-...-.~

Wedding
For the wedding and reception fol-

lowing for 315 guests at Roma Hall the
bride's mother wore a beige silk shan-
tung dress and coat costume with pink
accessories. The bridegroom's mother
chose a pale green silk shantung dress
with matching jacket and accessories.

For a wedding trip to Pompano
Beach, Florida, the bride changed to
an apple-green dre$sandavocado roat.

The neWlyweds now are making their
home in Ypsilanti.

Baptist Rites
Unite Couple

Mrs. Florence M. Waterman and
Harry VanHeusen were united in mar-
riage Friday, March 1, at NorthvUle
First Baptist church. Pastor Rd>ert
Spradling officiated at the ceremony.

Mrs. Lyla Chapman and JamesWa-
terman attended the couple.

After a wedding trip to Niagara
Falls, the couple will live at 533 Hor-
ton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Bergin,
46133 Neeson, Northville are announc-
ing the birth of their first son, Joseph,
Jr., March'l, at St, Joseph's hospital,
Ann Arbor. He weighed six pounds
and 12 ounces.

Eagerly awaiting his arrival home
are six sisters: Terri Lou, Susan, Lin-
da, Donna, Laura, and Diana. '

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Odell of South Lyon. Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Sidney Williams of Detroit.

***************
Mr. and Mrs. Richard I. Huston,

1~~52 Donegal court, are parents of a
SOD, John Alexander, born February 15
at St. Mary hospital. The baby weighed
8 pounds, 8 ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald K. Gillard of Alpena and Mr.
and Mrs. ~. A. Huston of Huntington,
PennsylvanIa.

*****"'*******'"
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ferguson, 561

Carpenter, are parents of a son, Gerald
Keith, born March 4 at St. Joseph
hospital in AnnArbor •The baby weighed
7 pounds, 3 ounces at birth.

**"''''**** "'*"'***
Mr. and Mrs. James Herter, 319

Randolph, are parents of a son, Chris-
topher J on, born February 27 at St.
Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor. The baby,
who weighed 8 pounds, 6 ounces at
birth, joins a three-and-a-half year
old brother, James DaVid, at home.
His mother is the former Karen Rank.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
James Herter and Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Rank, all of Plymouth.

GARDEN CLUB members are,hop-
i~ that spring will arrive about 10
days early as a sunny day next Mon-
day will enhance the planned outing to
the University of Michigan greenhouses
at the botanical gardens at Dimoro.

Members of the-Northville branch,
Woman's National Farm and Garden
association, will board a charter bus
at 9:30 a.m. in the Kroger parking lot.
This is, a guest day
outing with mem-
bers asked to make
reservations for
themselves and their
guests with Mrs. C.
W. Whittlesey, 349-
1825.

Dr. Warren Wag-
ner, Jr., director of
the botanical gardens, ~ ,<'

will speak to the visi- ~,4';.-,

tors, who also will tour the University'S
facilities. The present botanical gar-
dens were moved from 40 acres near
Stadium boulevard in Ann Arbor in
1961, and the buildings - designed by
the famed Alden B. Dow - were com-
pleted in 1966.

Mrs. Orson Atchinson, publicity ,
chairman, reminds members to bring
a lunch - coffee and dessert will be
provided.

METHODIST WOMENwill celebrate
the first, day of spring, appropriately,
with a benefit luncheon and hat show.
Planned by the Wesleyan. Service guild
and the WSCS, the event also Is to,
feature spring shifts, jewelry and
accessories.

The luncheon will be at noon on
~March 20 at the Northville Methodist
church. All women of the community
are invited as -proceeds will benefit
the Northville State hospital chapel
fund. Tickets are available at $1.75
from Methodist women or the church
office.

Mrs. Warren Fittery, WSCS presI-
dent, has issued a special invitation
to area women to help the hospital
project "easily". All hats in the show
will be $4.95. This project is under the
direction of the Wesleyan Service guild
which has sponsored a hat show suc-
cessfully before. Mrs. Charles Skene
is in charge of luncheon arrangements.

The monthly WSCS"program will be
held next Tuesday at the church, with
chapel moments at noon by Mrs. A.
Russell Clarke preceding the luncheon
at 12:30 p.m. served by the Bertha Neal
circle.

A book review by Miss lone Pal mer,
"History of Methodism in Michigan,"
will be the program. Mrs. Richard Som-
ers is in charge of devotions.

* * * '"* * -
OVERTURE TO OPERA committee

members will meet March 14 with their
chairman, Mrs. Donald Ware, at her
apartment at 239 Hutton to finalize
details of the April 6 performance in
Northville high school auditorium.

The Wares are just back from a
trip west. After a week or too-cool
weather in Phoenix, Arizona, they
continued to Glendale, CalIfornia, to
visit friends. They also touredDlsney-
land and Knott's Berry Farm before
going south to San Diego.

Mrs. HaroldWright,publicitychair-
man for the first Overture presenta-
tion in Northville, reports that ticket
sales have been "very brisk" for the
Afterglow party to follow at Meadow-
brook country club. With only one-
fourth as manyAfterglowticketsasOv-
erture tickets available, she urges any-
one interested in attending both events
to buy tickets now. Mrs. Bea Zayti
is in charge of ticket sales. Overture
tickets are $3 for adults and $2 for
stUdents, including collegians. The
Afterglow champagne party is $5., **"'***

Disneyland, Knott's Berry Farm

LcJng-sleeve
Sizes 6 to 20

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
Phon~ 349·0777

,
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VALUES
to $4

* ALL SPORTS JACKETS
100% nylon

* GOLFERS JACKETS - cotton
* SNAP·FRONT JACKETS

100% nylon oxford-several
colors including Northville's
block with orange trim

Men's Jackets from $898 Boys' from $498

B:rader~
DEPARTMENT-STORE -MICHIGA~ B.~KARO-141 E. Main FI·9-3420 Northville

PI enty of Parking In Reor

Thursday, March 7, 1968

Town
\

and Marineland were a few pf thll
famed California tourist attractiorq;
visited by Mr. and Mrs. Calvin q,.
Cross, 42435 Five Mile road, who
flew to Los Angeles where they were
met by relatives two weeks ago. ~,

They also visited Las Vegas for
several days, returning to GlendaIl!
before flying home this week. :

****** •
The George Zerbels returned Sun:

day to their home on Dunlap street
after vacationing in the Virgin Islands
and Puerto Rico. While they vlsltell
St. John, St. Thomas and St. CroiJ~.
Mrs. Zerbel reports their favorite
spot was Great Tree Bay at Sf, Crol,x
where they' "just rested - with 85 de"
gree temperatures and trade-wind
breezes, it was ideal." The Zerbels
also learned to snorkel on their vaca:'
tion.

* * * * * *
A STANDINGOVATIONwasaccord-

ed Northville musician-composer Mrs.
Theodore Slabey, wholle original works
were performed in a one- woman pro-
gram for the Farmington Musicale at
St. John Lutheran church in Farming-
ton last month.

Friends and guests from the Bir-
mingham, Royal Oak and Tuesday Mus-
icale groups swelled the attendance to
150. The Farmington group is com-
posed of 28 members; so Mrs. Slabey
reports the attendance and reception
were "beyond all expectations."

Especially lauded for its "contemp-
orary and fresh approach" was her can-
tata, "The Creation."

The Farmington public scnools have
asked to present a taped program of the
event to the music classes. In addItion,
requests are coming to the mother-of-
three for speci~ religious works for
area churches.

Next Sunday the full choir of st.
John's Lutheran church will present
"Come Bless the Lord," written by
Mrs. Slabey from the 134th Psalm.
The church council also has officially
commissioned her to write an anthem
and hymn for its loth anniversary ob-
servance next November. Holy Cross
Lutheran church in Warren has re-
quested special sacred musIc for April
21 services.

* * ..* * *

,

CALENDAR
,March 6 -Half-day school, Northville

t!!acher curriculum studies.
March 7-8 - Amerman recess- con;'

ferences.
March 9 - Girl Scout birthday partY

1-4 p.m. Main street community
building. •

March 10 - Plymouth symphony, Ver~
di's "Requiem," also KennethJew-
ell Chorale, 4 p.m. Plymouth high
school.

, March 10'..16 - Girl Scout Week.
March 11-Novi election.
March 11 - Mothers' club business, 8

p.m., 20146 Woodhill.
March 12 - Northville Senior Citizens

7:30 p.m., Scout-recreation build~
ing.

State DAR
,

Meeting Set
Mrs. Norman Saunders, regent of

Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter, Daugh-
ters.of the American Revolution, and
other chapter delegates Mrs. Harry
Geltgey, Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel and
Mrs. George Merwin will attend the
68th Michigan State Conference of the
DAR to be held in Jackson March 12-14.

Lansing, Adrian, Hillsdale and
Tecumseh chapters will be hostesses.
About 275 are expected to attend the
three-day session.

Opening night speaker will be Dr.
John A. Clark, chairman of the de-
partment of mechanical engineering,
University of Michigan, speaking on
"Three Essentials for Survival." At
the Wednesday luncheon Mrs. John
Tyson, executive secretary of the
Kate Duncan Smith DAR school, will
tell about progress at the school. Dr.
Margaret Sterne, associate professor
of history at Wayne state university,
will be the Wednesday banquet speak-
er on "New Frontlers in East and
West."

Thursday 25 DAR Good Citizens
top contestants from 516 high schooI~
throughout the state, will be honored
at a luncheon ceremony.

CALL US

FORAN ",\
r .;e.-

APPOINTMENT ... '\.._
'-
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I"M"E~;:;:;t"-1..
~Girl Scouts Mark Birthday
"-------------------_.

Beauty lI,bounds in Southern Appalachians
.

~Travelogue Film
To Boost Camping

tographer with the photo branch of the
Office of StJ:ategic Services in World
War n, Crooks already was known for
his travelogues. Afterward he entered
the commercial film field.

Richard Lyon, Rotary travelogue
chairman, said that individual tickets
for the program will be sold at the door
for $1.50. Members with season tickets
may use any unused portions to bring
guests.

"

v Camping in the great outdoors is,
.: the th~me of the adventure in the

Southern Appalachians to be presented
_,by LeRoy Crooks in the next-to-last
.,Rotary travelogue in the 1967-8 series.

"Appalachian Trails" will be shown
,at 6 p.m. Wednesday, March 13, in the

_ Northville high school auditorium.
,: Crooks, a professional photograph-
;: er and commercial film producer, will
" show scen.es from the historic Shenan-
doah National park down the scenic Blue

. ,Ridge parkway. From mile-high vantage
,.points his films record panoramas
,of autumn foliage. From the Blue
Ridge Parkway he shows Happy Valley

'-and Grandfather Mountain.
The trip contin].les through North

.and South Carolina with spectacular

.film of the rhododendron in bloom.
Before servin~ as a specialist pho-

For clipping and using when the
Girl Scout cookies are delivered are
these recipe suggestions which utilize
the cookies for which Northville-area
scouts are taking orders.

* * *r • • "IJ:! ::'~ .1..'''-

, APRICOT WHIP "
r (Using stewed dried fruit

sweetened to taste)
~ tablespoon plain gelatin
3 tablespoons cold water
7 cup hot apricot syrup
% cup crumbled Scot- Teas
7 cup whipping cream
72 stewed aprIcot halves

Soften gelatin in cold water; add to hot
syrup and stir until dissolved. Cool and
chill. Whon slightly jellied and begin-
ning to set, whip until light and fluffy.
Fold in crumbled cookies and whipped
cream. Place the apricot halves inbot-
tOJTlof mold and stand Scot-Teas around
the edge. Pour in gelatin mixture and
chill until firm.

~arrator LeRoy Crooks
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SINK YOUR TEETH INTO THISI
~~~~~ ;:~'~~'f~..t~

):....,. .
,'.~

Orange-
Pineapple

,

UPSIDE DOWN
CAKE

DAILY ALL DURING LENT
HOT CROSS BUNS
LENTEN LOAF - CHEESE BREAD
FLAKY CHEESE ROLLS

I
I
I
I-
I.,~.
,..,..
'''.::.,..,.
, .
~•....................................................

123 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE 349·2320

About 400 Northville-area Girl
Scouts will mark the beginning of Girl
Scout Week, March 10-16, with their
annual scout birthday party from 1 t04
p.m. this Saturday inthe old community
building gymnasium on Main street.

To carry out the international theme
of Girl Scout Week the party program
will include international songs and
dances performed by the 14 troops. Re-
freshment tables also will have an
international flavor.

The birthday celebration annually
marks the date that Juliette Low return-
ed from England and met with friends
to form the beginning of the American
scouting movement. This incident will
be depicted in a skit on the program to
be presen!ed by adults in scouting.

"'************"'*
Also marking Girl Scout Week will

be windows of 15 local merchants which
will be decorated to carry out the in-
ternational theme.

**************
Girl Scout Sunday, March 10, willbe

observed in local churches with scouts
wearing their uniforms to designated
services and sitting together.

At St. Paul's Lutheran church scouts
are to meet in the pastor's office be-
fore the 10:30 a.m. service.

At Northville First Presbyterian
church they are to gather in the vesti-
bule before the 9:30 a.m. service.

Our Lady of Victory scouts are to
sit together in an area roped off for
them at 8:30 a.m. Mass.

Scouts at Northville First Methodist
church may attend either service,
meeting at the entrance to sit together.

Girl Scouts also are invited to at-
tend services at the Baptist church in
uniform at II a.m.

***********"'***
The annual Northville Girl Scout

cookie sale, which began March 1, will
continue through Girl Scout Week.
Scouts al'e taking orders to be deliver-
ed in April.

Mix pudding powder with 1/4 cup cold
water, 1/4 cup sugar and egg yolks.
Add 2 cups liquid. Bring to full rolling
boil. SUr in lemon juice and gelatin,
which has been dissolved in cold water.
Let cool for five minutes, stirring once
or twice."

'Beat' egg' :Whit~s, grad~'aJiyadding 1/4
-cup - sugar. Beat until stiff peaks are
formed. Gradually fold in lemon pud-
ding. Then gently fold in well drained
fruit cocktail.

Pour into pan Which has been lightly
greased and sprinkled with 1/2 cup
crushed Chocolate and Vanilla Girl
Scout Cookies. Cover with another
1/2 cup crushed Chocolate and Vanilla
Girl Scout Cookies, Let set in re-
frigerator 3 to 4 hours, or until well
set. Serve in square with or without a
whipped topping.

* * *
SAVANNAH TOFFEE TORTE

1 box Savannah cookIes - rofled
~ cup chopped nvtmeats
~ pound oleo or butter
7 cvp powdered sugar
112 sqvares baking chocolate
3 eggs

Pinch of salt

Cream butter and sugar. Add beaten
egg yolks. Melt chcolate and add to
above with salt. Fold in stiffly beaten
egg Whites. Grease 8" x 8" x 1" pan.

••••••••

Exdusively at ilrf.a

THE TENNIS SHOE
THAT'S A LITTLE
BIT BETTER ...

"NORTHVILLE'S
FAMILY
SHOE STORF"

153 E. Mgin

Gwynn& Conklin

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan W. Conklin
19200 Meadov,'brook road, announc~
the engagement of their daughter
Gwynne Marie, to Robert R. Richard~
son, III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Richardson, 19151 Meadowbrook road.

Both are Northville high school
graduates and both now are second-
year students at Schoolcraft college.
Miss Conklin is a member of Sigma
Gamma Phi sorority.

Mrs. William A. Blume ofSt. Clair,
Michigan, announces the engagement of
her daughter, Beverly Kay Stephenson,
to Larry Paul McCollum, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul L. McCollum of Novi.

Miss Stephenson is a graduate of
Western Michigan and teaches geogra-
phy at Gilbert junior high school in
Algonac.

Mr. McCollum received his educa-
tion at Central Michigan university and
teaches mathematics at Gilbert junior
high school.

They plan to be married June 15
at the Congregational Church in St.
Clair.

Sprinkle half of cookie crumbs and
nuts on bottom. Pour mixture in. Then
sprinkle on the other half. Refrigerate
for 12 hours before serving.

* * *
" .'" MINT ICE CREAM
oj r'l(

°1 can condensed mi I k (sweet)
1 pint cream (2 jars)
12-20 Mints - thoroughly chilled

to make brittle

Whip cream and add condensed milk
slowly, flliXing well. Put Mints in a
paper bag or between two sheets of
heavy waxed paper and roll to crumbs.
Stir these into the cream and pour
into the tray of refrigerator. When
partially frozen, remove· from re-
frigerator and stir once more.

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy ...

KIDNEY
,SOUP?

GOO D.'\',T I ME
PAR T y"';,,-'':-s TOR E

SHOE

Phone 349·0630

Page 3·A
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omen
and the fanrlly

Shadbush Trees
Offer Early Blooms

Spring will "bloom" a little earlier
for you if your yard contains a native
shadbush tree, Gurdon K. Dennis, dis-
trict extension horticultural agent, told
members and guests of the Northville
branch, Woman's National Farm and
Garden association meeting

HE' showed slides of the white-
flowering tree for which a local sub-
division is named and recommended it
as a welcome early-spring sight. It
tolerates heavy, wet soil andhasagood
shape, he added.

Illustrating his recommendations
with slides, the speaker listed "sophis-
ticated selections" for home gardeners
to consider:

Flowering hawthorne boasts small,
white flowersj a good selection for low
single-level homes. Winter King variety

Japanese red maple stays red
throughout the grOWing season.

Autumn Flame is a new red maple
with bright red, fall leaf color. It is
dense with a good shape.

Seedless ash trees, Dennis mention-
ed, can be attracti ve with varieties such
as Golden Desert having lea ves that turn
gold by July. Gold Cloud, he added, isa
seedless type that isarapidgrower with
golden leaves that remain late in the fall.

Also for color, he cited the Ruby
Lace locust tree, seedless and thorn-
less, with bronze new growth and ruby
red leaves later.

Among the lindens, Dennis showed
the Greenspire variety with its oval,
alm05t Christmas tree form .

For an area where tree shape is
important he suggested the ginkgo trees.

Dennis showed a slide-picture of a

pink-flowered horsechestnut tree for
"something different" but did not rec-
ommond the species unless they were
sterile, as the tree pictured, as the
fruit has become a troublesome weapon
among the young.

News Around
Northville

Members of the wInter pledge class
of Delta Zeta sorority at Western Mlch-
igan university include Barbara Bogart,
daughter; of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bogart
of 46638 Main. Miss Bogart is a fresh-
man at WMU and Vice-President of the
pledge class,

*:,e**-**X**lF*X**lk
Mrs. Oscar Hammond returned to

her home at 511 North Centsr street
last Wednesday after a three-week
vacation in Florida where she visited
friends. She was in Fort Lauderdale,
Fort Myers, Leesburg and Largo.

BONGI'S
SALON

Here~s Way to Use Scout Cookies

The Stride Rite Sneaker really takes over
summer, Doing everything from scooting
about sailboats to sliding into home plate.
Good th ing they take wear and tear, And fit "
just the way sneakers should. But only '-..~~
Stride Rites do. ~-THE ,"

TRIDERITE

Open Noon-10 P.M.

349-4220
T07 E. Main St. Northville

Men's Shop
120 East Main Northville FI·9·3677

COLORS
STYLES
Sel ection (1500 pr.)

---"

STA-
PREST.

TRIM~~T~
AI so Mr. Levi (full cuts)

Traditional Ivy model. Classic ivy cut
-in contemporary fabrics and colors,
with a crease that stays in forever.
Never need ironing because they're
Sta-Prest. Remember - only Levi's
makes Sta-Prest. $1.to $12.

"_:
MICHIGAN BANKARO i

1 •• -)
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING I·Card of Thanks

349·4180

3·.Real Estate 3·Real Estate" ,
DaIIn Holcomb would like 10 thank

her many Irlends and relatives lor
their kind thoughts and Ylsits. flowers
and mAny cardS during my recenl ill·
ness also Casterline's AmbulanceSt'r.
Vice, Dr. Dyer and Dr. Douglass.

... Uhf 0 pl,,,,a,,'h

Phone 349-1700
437 ·2011or
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LETS-RING
437·1531

REAL ESTATE AND
437·5131

INSURANCE

CITY OF SOUTH LYON,
4 bedroom aluminum - on 2 lots, carpeted, drapes,
modern kitchen - Beautiful Home.

* * *
3 bedroom brick & frame, carpeting, drapes & bui It·
ins - FHA terms.

* * *
3 bedroom brick & frame on corner, 132 ft. lot, 2
cQ.r,~,arag~ ':;IP~!io - 2 firepta~~~, buy now fC?r..oc.
cupancy In June. J' " , • ,. r • I. .~

, 2 bedroom brick an }2 acre, 2 car-attached gar~ge,
fireplace, carpeting & 'drapes, excellent location on

l beoutiful Crooked Lake - too many extras to Iist.
WE NEED LISTINGS

CALL TODAY

C. H. LETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Herb Weiss Representative
• Home
437-5714

NORTHVILLE
117 E. Baseline, 3-bedroom frame, full basement,
good condition. Automatic oil heat, stove and re-
frigerator included. Full price, $16,500.
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NORTHVILLE ESTATES
4-bdrm. colonial, ~ baths
1st floor laundry
Living & Dining Room
Family rm. with fireplace
2-car attached garage
Full basement
Half acre lots
from $33,900
Still time for color
selection

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH

Full basement, attoched
2·car garage, completely
finished on yOIX land,
$17,990. ,
Model: 28425 Pontioc Trl.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE-7·2014

COBB HOMES

BUILDER

NORTHVILLE
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 1~
baths, kitchen with range,
dishwasher, disposer,
family room with fire-
place, $34,990.
Ranch, 3 bed~ooms, 1}2
baths, 2 car garoi., spa-
cious kitchen with ronge,
dishwasher, disposer,
fami Iy room with fire-
place, $33,990.
Located near Novi Road
north of 8 Mile Rd. Yiew
Da iIy and Sunday 1f AM-
8 PM, closed Thursdays.

Call Dolson & 099
·1233

FARMINGTON
31583 Alameda

Seven lots. 2·bedroom
home on 3 lots with many
built-ins. Attached gar-
age, screened porch, lots
of trees. $18,500

340 N, Center
Northvi lie

349·4030·1-3
LIVONIA

18747 Westmore
3·bedroom brick ranch'
with breezeway, and 2·,
car attached garage.
Cedar paneled finished
basement, large lot.

$22,500
340 N. Center

Northvi lie

BUYING OR SELLING?
Call us.

*Multi-list member - hun·
dreds of listings

*VA Management Broker
*Repossessed properties
*Many styles, prices &
areas

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.

476-1700
349·4030·1·3

...J' .... 'r •• " .. Jo

.~Northville: Realty :Offers:

• 3J8 Pennell-New home-3 bedroam-Basement-
Carpeting-reduced to $21,900.

• 44955 Thornapple'Ln.-5 bedroom ranch, nice fami-
ly rOQm,3 baths. Approximately 3 acres rolling land,
horse barn with fireplace, tack room and !6 bath.
$52,500.

• 20120 Whipple Dr.-Quality, custom built 3 bed·
room ranch an 1 acre wooded lot. Exclusive area.
Two car finished garage. Excellent condition.
$39,900.

• Nice 3 bedroom on Five Mile, family room, fire-
place, 2 full baths. ~ acre. $33,900

• 45755 Blaomcrest-Custam built - 2 level with 4
bedrooms - 2}2 Baths, Family room, Recreation room
Two fireplaces - Finished 2 car garage - Built 1965.
Parquet floors - $41,900.

• 18419 Donegal Court - Beautiful 4 bedroom home
in Edenderry - Cape Cod design with unique custom
features - 3!6 baths, family room, fireplace. Excell-
ent area. Professionally landscaped. $64,500.

• 2 Bedroom home on West Nine Mile with ~ Acre.
$16,950.

• COfllmercial Building - A new building with 3200
sq. ft. on each level. Lower level has 3 rental units I

now occupied - Upper level contains owner's busi-
ness. An excellent investment in growing Northville.
Call for more detail s.

• Lot in Connemara. $4500.
• Lot in Connemora. $6500. Woaded.
• Lot on W. MaiSOLD 'Xl0.
• Lot on W. Main. Wooded. 1.67 A.
• Lot in Shoa SOLD $9500.

• Furni shed Apartment. $145 per mo.

$10,900.

Try Our New Compulerlud 8
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

For Beller Relull •.

~

NORTHVillE REALTV
11 Stan Johnston, Realtor

Northville's Oldest Reel Estat. Ollioe
Buying or Selling-Our Exp.rienee

is Your Prot.etion

160 E. Main St. Phone 349·1515

3·Real Estate Househ~ld3-Real Estate

"

SUMMER COTTAGES Cram $4850 on
your toul¥latlon, anywhere In Mich!·
gan, Bring your plans to Arl Daniel's
Realty, 1230 N. Mlltord road 685.1567
or 426·4696. H91tc

'f("K{WfI$~~:~"«"'''W$?~~*:~~W:

RCA 3-way black" While~~; m~og.
any cabInet. 349-23~7:, .',1.' I 44

47200 CHERRY HILL
CANTON TOWNSHIP

Plymouth School District
Spacious, 3·bedroom
ranch, fireplace in living
roam, carpeted family
room, breezeway, 2~
car attached. garage, 5
acres, hor ses perm itted.

$42,500. (
340 N. Center

Northville

349-4030-1-3

CASH FOR hOUNS, lots, larms or any
properly, Art DanIels Really, 1230 N.
MlI!ord road. 685.1567 or 426-4696.

H9ltc r----------
-3-B-ED-R-CXl-M-ho-m""~-$-98-4-0-on-yo-ur-101
anywhere In Michigan. Bring your
plans to Art DanIels, Really. 1230 N.
MlUord road 685·1567 or 426-4696.

~l!c

NORTHVILLE 1/2 acre lot. How;es
from $35,000 ~. AsldDr $7.900. 227.
3442 or 229.9462. leu
1.5 ACRES on Sheldon road. south at
7 Mile road, Northville. FI 9.3039.

LOTS WITHlake privilege: Union, Com·
merce, Long. Upper, ¥lddle Straits
Lakes. MA 4-1554 Sclulelder, Wined
U~e. .15U

::::::::::::~:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::~::::::::;:::~:::::::::::.:~::

COMPLETE Hot'simOLD'otlurnllure,
Including many antiques, located at

'435 Ealon DrlYe, NorthY!lIe. Salurday,
March 9 - 10 a.m. (0" p.m.

FOR SALE by ov.ner. Excellent corner
and adjoining lot 200 x 180 Ct. (rontage
will be sold together only. Newman
Farms Sub., Lyon Township. cash or
lerms. 437-~733 after 6. HI0cx

HOUSEFULL or furnlluri!; misc. Items.
TV. 3Sp Ealon DrlYe, Nor,th.YJlIe.'

CASH FOR !aDd cOllIracts. Call after 10 ACRES, MlUord and Ten Mlle.
f:ClO p.lII. S49":sa. -- 'ltt 349-4049 after 5:30. Soulh Lyon area., ,

4·Business
, Opportun itjes' DINETTE SET. solid wallllli. 6 chairs

and a lihUe rormlca table.'Cost $250.
Will sell r~r$60. 349-02,37.' .OPPORTUNITY unllmlled In ~u\ own

business wlih Inyestment under $100.
FOr Intor/ll2l1on phone 476·6717. 2 WESTINGHOUSE automatic "''ash.

, er s. Perrect running condillon. Phone
438·4719. I' HIOpFOR RENT • lease lawn mower shop.

Well equipped. Best locallon. Call 349·
2139. '"'

LOUNGE In good' condition, 'library
lab Ie. misc. llems. 21655 Chubb roa~.
between Eighl and Nine.' 34~-0734.

. :. HIOcx,S·Farm Produce ':
NonCE - Last year we could Dolacl.
ccmmodate aU Ihe people Wbohad stand·
leg hay lor sale as we try (0 plan ahead
as mucb as possible. We have already
conlracted much or our needs. U you
have standieg hay for sale, please con-
tact me as soon as posslble.JoeHayes,
GE 8·3572. Hl!c

105 acres- ... $1500 per.
Oulslde Northville, excellent
term.. Have other f8J'Q]a.

Call Mike Toth
R. F. Gabel Realty

535-1590

WANTED-VACANT LAND
Cash paid for all types
of vacant land. Brokers
invited. Leo Eagle,
10115 W. McNichols,
Detroit 21, 342-7274.

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '68

•...THE SARATOGA"
$14,700

S100 DOWN
$98:59 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, bnck ranch, 40 h.
wide, full bs""., over 1000 sq. t
fl .• ceramic lile, 20' living rm
W,ll build wilhln 50 miles of
Detr"il. Model and office 01

• .., ~ • ' 236236 Mile Rd., 2 blocks
, Eosl of T~I~rclph. ! I

I I 6 IJ:'t~:,&'~t'i.:tt'OMES:I
I KI;-7·3640 - KE-7-2699 I

• 23277 Balcombe':"Meadowbrook Lake Subdi~isjon. Ir==-~'=====::;:==]
New 4 bedroom, 2 full baths, family room, fireplace,
basement, hot water heat - $37,900.

• 615 Orchard Dr.-Cozy 2 bedroom brick, fireplace
$19,500 - Immediate occupancy.

• 17875 Beck Rd.-16 acres with 5 room house. Ex-
cellent investment - cou Id be developed - sewer and
water border property. House is modern - sharp.
$55,500.

1
FIRST
STEP

in selling
your home ...

list With'
A Leader

340 N. Center
Northvi lie

349·4030-1-3
"

VACANT BUI LDING SITES
* 50' )( 120' - Plymouth
* Two 100' x375'.Northville
* 100' ~ 269' - Northvil Ie
* 114' x 107' - Northville
* 141' x 490' - Northvi lie
Many, many subdivision
lot 5 in Connemara, North·
ville Estates and Glen
Meadows

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030·)·3

NOTICE_

INVESTORS

Ready to start a new
private man made lake.
.850 acres, Q II wooded,
sandy soi I, 25 to 50 ft.
deep, golf course, ski
hi II, recreation area, in
northern area.

Will sell 5·70 ft. water
front lots to anyone
person for $30 per foot ._

'-A~~'~.j'", -} IIJ-p -h~ ;d' " -
,l'II1is offer' fot limite
time only;

CALLAGHAN REALTY

629·9805 (after 7 p.m.)
or JIM COLE

629-7079 (anytime)

CUSTOM BUilT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$13,990
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, ful I base-
ment, ceramic tile, For-
mica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls
and cei Iings, birch cab·
inets, doors, panel ing
and complete painting.
Madel: 28425 Pontiac Tri.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

On Crawl Space - $12,400

-GE·7·2014
COBB HOMES

7.Miscel!~ny ".'

TOP QUALITY 1st incl211ll cutting hay
all! straw, delivery available. call Joe
Hayes, GE 8-3572. - H42Ue

SWEET SPANISH ONIONS. Lynn W&rl-
ley, 4210 Seven Mile road, South Lyon.
438-·U93. R3ttc GIRLS WffiTE Ice skates, two pair.

very good condltion, 51zes 12 and 3.
$1.50 a pair. 349-0701. ' 'FRESH EGGS (rom Hollow Oak Farm,

candled, graded, ",hole sale, retail case
lots dellYered. PhoneGE 7-2474. HIOcx CHAIN SAWS, Remington. New and

used. Loemer·Pro Hardllare. 29150
Five Mile road at Mlddlebelt. GA 2-
2210. 42tr----------16·Household

ROOM DIVIDER screen, open leaf pat· ALUMINUM SIDING while. Reynolds
lern In white. Almost new. $40. 349· $23.50 _ 100 sq. ft., whIle seconds,
3665. 44 $18.50, alumInum gutters,' imIte emm.
SMALL KITCHEN table $10. studlo eled 15~ per ft. GArfl~ld7.3309. H3'lttc
couch opens Into bed $25. GE 8-3466.

H8lf DRY
FIREPLACE WOOD

$16.50 per cord, ,or wi II
toke anything of value
in trade

, 474-7365 ,

QUAUTY kllchen carpet. Call for tree
estlmale. D '" DFloor Covering. North-
ville. 349-4480. ' 37tf

Us'ed Hamilton
GAS DRYER

$60
\

PHOTOSTA TIC
COPIES'

, Demo Roper
Hiqh level Double Oven * Up to si ze 11 tI x 17"
GAS RANGE * One day ,ser.:i~~.

- -~~~iA?-9S--:-~j The~\NoHhv.ille
~J I~1I13199~1- - -- -~~Q:tord---;ow . b (101 N. Center St.

All the letest Features '349-lioo~
ALL 1967

GAS.RANGES
Reduced For Clearance

SEVERANCE
ART - SUPPLIES

, q
FACTORY MARRED

Calcin"tor Incinerators

* Water Colors
* Oils ",
* Acrylics' ,
* Canvas
* Canvas panels
* Art Books

'TERMS ARRANGED
To Fit Any Budgot

Consumers
Pow~r -Co.

Art lessons for all ages ...
Ask about our c1ass~s!

11801 Farmington Rd.
GA 7-5100

Open Friday 'Iil 9 131 E. Cady
Northville

7·Miscellany 349·3630

MASON CONTRACTOR -WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

~ '\~ Floors-Driveways
~~~ ~\~~

~<) CAll GE-7-2600 , .

BLACK ANGUS STEeRS.
Raised By One of Michigan's Best Feeders

SJo';ghtered Here and Custom Proces!tecJ Fa,..,You. ~,,'" )

BUY BEFORE PRICES RISEI
Whole, Sides, QUQ'rters or Primal Cu;s':'U'SDA Choice

SPECIAL PRICES FO~ FARMERS
Let us slaughter and process your beef expertly.

SALEM PACKING
10665 Six Mile Rd., ~ Mile W. of N~ier Rd. FI.9.4430

HAYES ENTERPRIZE 'FARM
UST OF SPRING CUSTOM FARMING SF.RVICES -
Now is the time to arrange for your Spring Rf ant;'ng I

needs.' Call now to get on our list to ins~re prompt
service th is Spring. The $ervi~e we offer is complete.
Our mefhods and equipment are advanced and modern.
We wi 11 do just one operation of your planting 'or the
complete job, including furni shing the seed and ferti Ii·
zeri 01 so we offer a complete harvesting service.
Plowing Bulk Ferti1i~er Spre&ding
Oiscing Spraying
Dragging Dr illing & Seeding
Cu1tipacking Standard Corn 'Planting
Roto Hoeing 15" Corn & Soybean P lanti n9
Cult ivati n,g No Tillage Corn Planting
for a survey of your pasture, reseeding~ hay seeding,
Oat planting, cOrn planting, soybean planting and other
custom farm jobs, call

JOE HAYES GE·8·35n
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7 ·Miscellany 8·For Rent 14-Pets, Animals 17·Business Services '17.Business Services I 17.Business Services

•••
12·Help Wanted

or
12·Help Wanted

The Area's
SPORTS CAR HEADQUARTERS

MG - AUSTIN HEALEY

WANTED JUNK ears aIld trucks, aDY RENT OUR Glamorlne .mampooer tor MEN WANTED lor fun lime outslde COOK, full &. parI time. Apply North- FREE poodle-lerner, female dog to
eolllltloa. 349-2900. 18lf .)'our rug cleantac. Gamble Store, Solltb malDlenance work. Contact Mr. R. Gad· ville Con~lescent Home, 520 W. Main, good home. Likes children. 349.2738.:::::"~===-:- I 1.'011. H49tfc wa or Mr. T.Smlth. 476-8700. 40lf 349·4290. 5UI
AUTO. BATTERIES, lIres aDd aeces.
sorIe~, Gambles, South L1OIl. 1I34lfc

FOR HORSESHOEING please call 483· COLOR WEDDING photography, six
5657 or 482-4418. H6·IOcx price plans available. Call Don Bauerle,

349-4338. 34U
RENT SOFT WATER $2.50 per month,
Call Brlghlon AC 9-8565. 501l

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

FOR SALE - 3 rldln~ mares, one Ap-
paloosa mare. GE 7.5245. HIOcx3.BEDRooM bome,nice locatloll.349. TRUCK DRIVER to haul brick with or WAITRESS WANTED for dining room

2382. WIthout truck. GE 8-3546. H9-1Ocx and cocktail lounge. APply Andy'sSte~k
House, 26800 Pontlac Trail. Phone 437-
2038. Hllfc

FOR SALE: Young Angus bUll. 440-
2889. 1110TEACHER WANTS baby sitler Irom

7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m" one child. 349. 1-----------
BACHELOR apt" completely furnish. 4244 after 5.

SPARE ,TIME evenings earn that extra ed. All ulilllles paId. Center of to\1n, ----------
mOIleY you need and stili keep that all ~9~ plus security. 349.5175.
Importallt job of mother andhousewl!e. --.,..... ---------
Free sample. no collecllng, nodellver •• OFFIGE, 3 rooms. Heat &. air coOOl.
Ing. Beelllle FashIons. Call 624-3081 !lIonlng lurnlsbed. Adequate pirklng.
and 728-8480. 41 349-3567. I - 32tf

1 1/2 CAR GARAGE delivered In see- LARGE OFFICE /iilice all utJlltteslur-
lions, $125. GR 6-2693 atter 6 p.m n1shed. 100 W. Dunlap. 349.1060 or

349-1355. "otl

AUTO BUMP aoo paint man. Exper-
----''--------- ~ fenced. EstJmallng and do own work.

Rathburns Chevrolet Sales, 5$OS. Main,
NorthVille. 349-0033.

WESTERN snowplow, electric hydraul-
Ic, 12 volt system. $250; list $450. 2 BEDROOM apartment 349.0854.
349.3682.

t.

KELVlNATOR refrigerator, push but-
ton defroster-mOdel VKO.95, like new; MODERN 2 bedroom apt. Refrfgerator,
Maytag wringer washer- model N-2; stove, washer and dryer. Adults. No
3 wool carpels and pads, 9 x 12, 8 x 8, pets. lDquIre 3950 S. MlUord road
and 5 x 4, good; Drapery ro<ls and pulls; corner r:t W. Maple. 2 miles N. of
2 outdoor scraper pads; garbage can Ne .... Hudsoll. 381f
With cover; clothespins; am Irult jars; I -----------
19" Motorola TV and stand. Call 349_/ OFFICE SPACE, heated. Good location
1066 late afternoon or evening. reasonable. In Northville. Ml 4-5451.

18t!
MlNI.BlKE, (fOO(I coOOltton, large tlres
$100. 349.3089. 1 d R-.....,---...----19·Wante to ent
COMMODE, lrames,lar~ mirrors, ta.

,ble a1ld,chatrs, saddler's bench, ha~-
Ing lamp, slelgtbells, glass,prfmllives,
cane Chairs, brass, copper, Mlsc.453.
4379 after 5:30 and Saturday and Sun.
day.

1,

I,.

BUILDER NEEDS LOTS
Any location. Single or
in groups. Sewer and
water must be in.

KE·8·8680

ADULT FEMALE help to \lork In dairy
store, Northlaoo area. Some responsl. I~======:::==~
bihty. Phone 357·5290 ask for Mrs.
DeMarco. 44

GOOD TYPIST lor office "ork for Novl
manufacturer. Pleasant working con.
dltlons. Pari time to start. WI11become
fUll tlme. Reply to Box 337, Novi.

CLEANING LADY lor small 3 bed-
room ranch, once a week. Must have
own transportation, 13-Ml1e and Hag-
gerty road. 476·9135.

LEARN A TRADE \11th oPllortunlty and
good pay. Capllal Retreading, 624.3400

FULL TIME waitress wanled. Nights.
Continental Bar, 49110 Grand RIver,
Wixom. Phone 349-9788.

FARM LAND, barns and storage sheds,
Joe Hayes, OE 8.3572. Halfc

1----------
HOUSE unrurnlshlid, Pi eferably \llIh 3
bedrooms. have references, phone 437-
2854. H10cx

,I .,-~WANTEl) . ! II .-.P.lANJ,~5ECUR1T~
,.\) \\/1,//1 GUARDS''''::

.TOOLS '
1" D'RIVE OR LARGER
SOCKET SET AND/OR
SEPARATE PIECES
LARGE TOOLS.

ALLARD
CONTRACTING CO.

NEW HUDSON, MICH.
437·2370

OAK OFFICE desk, $35.00. 34~.3567.

CASE TRACTOR. hydraulic rUt, mow-
er bar, excellent condltlon. $425. 349-
9725.

lO-Wanted to Buy
WANTED 5 or 10 acres wtth or with·
out house - good down payment. 437·
2522. H100Itcx

SEE MABEL, Evelyn, Gerry, Noreen,
Ruby, Joan, Itnoldlne In hair styles
by "TIle LUlie Ole WI~maker" March
13, South Lyon Elementary ~ym Bene-
fit B.~.W, Srholar~hlp ~UIX1. HIllel:

1---------"
ONE or TWO acres for private home In
town or country. 838·2846.

TRY BEFORE yeu buy lIeauly Coun.
selors. 'Inc., Eleanor Donley, 225 E.
Libertv, South LYlJn.438-4542. HIOrx

i

MOBILE HOME - 1966 Schultz. 12 x
>- 60, mmpletely 'furnished. Asking
, $5.300 or $2,000 down and take over
j payments. Located 00 lot at Island
I HIlls Estates, 476·6939.

i ICO~PLETE TV SERVICE
, Color o· bl.ok iii whlt .., .110
) tt'anll.tor •• t ....Extendlnc: our
I ..rvlce to NorthvUlelli Novi .r ....,
I
I
I

I
I
I

l

\
I
/

FARM OR ACREAGE
40 acres or more within
50 mi les of Detroit,

Can Pay Cash
KE·2·9546South Lyon Appl iance

, 438·3371 I. '/'
• ~ ~ • .,. I •

1 It
,r) lRENT
• l I, ~t

" SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH,-

I
I
(

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

l
•I
f

i"1

I

l

~ Call AC-9.6565,·Brighton

JOH~ERE
Lawn and garden Iraclors. 6,
8. 10 and 12 H.P. Full hne of
lI11achmenls New in area. See
them III 46600 Ford Road 112
mile west of Canton Center
Road or call 453-0295.

, I

MAN fOR payroll typisl and general
office "ork 624-4837.

MATURE SALESLADY wanted In chil·
dren shoe dep,u Imrnttulltlme-Please
contact Charles Henderson,Goodyear's
Ladies Shoe Depl., Ann Arbor.

HIO-11cx

MALE - Full t1meotflceworker, afler-
noon shllt. apply at oUice. Kensington
road. American Aggregate Corp,

H10-11cx

WANTED - Women ror housework I day
a "eek - References required. 437-
5861. HIOcx

WOMAN part-time to cook and walt
on customers. Apply Barker's T\l1st-
between 9 " 10 Mile road, South Lyon.

H9ClC

RN's, LPN'S, Nurses atds and lauoory
help. Apply Easllawn Convalescent
Home, 349-0011. 3~l!

'.....-----------.
SERVICE GRINDER

OPERATOR

,

Some experience prelerrable.

REEF Manufacturing Co.
43000 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Northvi lie. 349-5560

Steady Position

CENTRI SPRAY CORP.

39001 Scho'oJcraft
Livonia

464-0100

-
n·Miscellany Wanted
SHARE DRIVING expense to West
Dearborn Irom South Lyon or North.
YUle. 437-1385. HIO.llClCFISH FRIES

Friday, March 8, 15, 22,
29&April 5 - 4 to 7 p.m.

St. Wi lIioms Church
Walled Lake

Adults $1.25-Children
u'nder 12, 75¢ Cafeteria
style, desserts included.
Carryouts one price, $1.
No dessert.

] WANTED
Old pictures-the older
the better-of historic
Northville buildings,
places, and personal iti es
for use in a spec ial
Centenn iar edition of
The Record to be pub.
lish~d in 1969. Pictures
will be returned to the
owner, along with an

I extra print of each. The
Record, oldest weekly
newspaper in Wayne
county, was established
in 1869 by Samuel Little.
Please br ing or send the
pictures, ,along with
identifications, to The
Record office, 101 N.
Center Street, in care of
Jack W. Hoffman.
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OATS, HORSEFEED,
HORSE

CONDITIONER,
DOG FOOD

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth

GL-3-5490

SALE
HORSE BLANKETS

Riding Clothes, Square
Dance Clothes, Boots

12-Help Wanted
MAN 25 to 35 10 learn trade. Some
mechanIcal background preferred. Mar.
ried, ser\llce complete. Fringe bene-
rtls KE 5·3m. H8lfc

10% • 50% learn Hair
Styling ...

ENROLL NOW-
SAVE $200

ELLIOTT'S SADDLERY
25711 Schoolcraft

, at Beech

LAMINATING • Full. P llrt tlme-dlY ~ ev ..nlne
"I ...... 0 St.le lI"en ... & G.I.
_r<lv ..d • Free Job pll"em ..nt
ulV1"e lor lUe 0 Lo ... do n paY"
ment-p.y "' you eo 0 L m lb.
molt mod..rn Ityllne technlqu •••

CALL 453-8875 lor FULL DE·
TAILS ON THlS VERY REWARD
ING CAREER.

Preserve important per·
sonal cards or pictures
in long·wearing clear
plastic. Up to 4" x 6"
size.

..

STATE COLLEGE
OF BEAUTY

THE BEAUTY SPOT TO
REMEMBER

.24 P"Mlmon Av ... , Piymouth

PROMPT
SERVICE

The Northvi lie Record
101 N. Center St.

349·1700

.~,.
J

, 'I'--~

, ,

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
PROGRAMMER

Experienced 360, R.P.G.
and machine language.
Company focated in
Novi, Michigan with
brand new faci! iti es.
Salary open, paid life
insurance and ho.spital i-
zation.

P.O. Box 1135-A
Detroit, Mich. 48232

AVON CALLING
WOMEN who need extra
income. New repre;enta-
tives are making $50 or
more weekly representing

AVON COSMETICS.
For interview call

AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING,

FE-5-9545

Be your
own Boss
OWN A

FRANCHISED
(ONVENIENT
FOOD MART

Income Potential for you
$15,000 to $25,000 year

Loo.lIono aVlflabl.. WaU.d
L.k ... Farmington, Royal Oak,
Clawson, Pontiac.

All .tor... Ind ..pend ..ntly
owned, individuals, partners
and Camm ....

Mod ... l mve otm"n!
Equity Capitol al.o avallabl ..

B.lanc.. financed

CONVENlENT FOOD MART

Francblo ..d By
HASSETT FOOD MARTS, INC.

18450 Llv ..mol.
l)etro'lt, Nloh. 48221

Ph. 312-5232

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

34'-5090

GARDNER
MUSIC STUDIOS

Organ & Piano
850 N. Center St.

Northvi lie F 1·9- 1894

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

136.50 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone'GE.7.2466

_._--------
MALE MACffiNE operators wanted.
Apply Armor Industries at 25460 Novl
road. 20lf

AIIC COLLIE puppies, pel and sho'v
slock • stud s~rvlce. 437-25I3.

1fI0.l1p

COLLIE PUPPIES, registered &. un-
registered, guaranleed health, $35 to
$'5. Terms accepted 349-4485 -45640
12 Mlle. U

GERMAN HORSESHOER, good refer-
ences, phone Ypsilantt 483.5657 or
482-4418. H9-14cx

SCHNAUZER puppies, 8 weeks, AKC,
shots, wormed, inlernatlonal champ.
Ion background, sbedless coat, good
house pet and watch dog. 4n-1446.

H9-lOcx BULLDOZING

COOK
For general kitchen food
preparation.

Phone 349·9819
BOHL'S RESTAURANT

Northvi lie

PERSONAL
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Rates quoted in advance
Qualified person, trained I
in all tax changes for I
1967.

Phone Brighton
AC·9-6937

(Between 6 and 8 P.M.)

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Individua Is, Partnerships
Corporations, Farm re-
turns prepared and filed.

WILLlAM R. STEFANI
23200 PonUac Trall

South Lyon - 437-1771

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476-0920 or 0921

GE·7-2255

I:

ENGINEERS
I.E., M.E., E.E.

Top Notch corporation.
Great potential. Salary
open. Call Mrs. Dei ley

477·8111
Internationa I Personnel

31628 Grand River
Farmington 17·Business Services

16·lost Earth Moving
I Land Clearing rI Site Development-GradingI RAY WARREN
I EXCAVATING CO.

276';8 Haggerty Road
474-6695

DOG. FelllJJe, white with tan. Beagle
and ~ocker spaniel. Last seen on So.
Shore Dnve, Walled L.ike. Phone 6l4-
2223. Reward.

SMITH'S SNOW REMOVAL
57440 Ten Mile Rd.

South Lyon, Michigan
GE·7·1320

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
Hudson Roofing
Sp .. cia11:1ne in nat roofing,
shingling, .and f"4!PaJr.~ Free
estImatel. Call any time days
or ev.nlne ••

437·2068

A-I PAINTING and Decoraling, mler-
lor and exterior. Also wall waslung,
Roy Homs, "I 9-3166. 261f

CAPPENTRY - Rough or t1n1sh Big
or SoDan. If you need a job done, give
me a call. 349·3425. 39tr

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

AIRLINE TRAINEE'
Age 19-28. Excellent
future. No experien~e
necessary.

477-8111
International Personnel

31628 Grand River
Farmington

GALE
WHITFORD

NORTHVilLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
FI-9·0766

LESTER Johnson, Auctioneer - Farm
Sales a SpeclaIl)'. Phone coiled Mason
517-576-2304 or !Io"ell 517-546-2470.

H 52 tfc.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash BlOCKS

MlLLERS UPHOIS1'ERY: new loea-
tton. 25% discount. Free estimates.
Samples Shovmlnhome. 349-3360. 37lf

,
DRAFTSMAN TRAINEE
Age Hi, up. High school
or college drafting. Call
Pat.

i

f 477·8111 i

International Personnel
31628 Grand River

Farmington

SNOW PLOWING
COMMERCIAL AND

RESIDENTIAL
HERB GUNT:lVILLER

349·2009
ROOFING & SIDING

Hunko's Electric
Realdentlal, Commerd.l

iii lndu.I,lal
Llc.n ... d EI .. ct,leal

Contractor
GR·4-4204

COMPLETE 'HOME
MODERN IZATION349-4271

23213 Clltie Rd.
GE-l-Z44S

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

LICENSED ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

COMMERCIAL: 'RESIDENTIAL
iii RE?AIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

TILLMAN ELECTRIC
LO-5·9915

ALUMINUM
SIDI~G

.. I J l '11 r'l .... )t ,.

IMMEDIATE 'SERVICE
7 YO<I'5 To P~y,..~ ,.. ""~l·----

No Money Do",n
Additions~Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI·COllNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
349-2717

SEWER
CLEANING

RAY ROSE
CALL SOUTH LYON

437 -2607

Sto,m WIndOWS -Doors

AMBITIOUS?
AGGRESSIVE?

Interested in sales or
management as a career?

Call Mr. Kennedy •
,.477.8111 1 i I, I

• ml n~~l.fnation.al J?ers?nr'Jel
:lIT 31628 Grali~ River' I

." - ~ I

Farmington' ,

ALL TYPES OF SIDING

GlKIranteed 30 yearsJ. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
:,. 6x~ov'Q1if1'g-,'~bn~ i

Trucking Service

FlO'OR SANDING ,. ,.. • I

Roofing - All ~;n(1sF ",I Clos l.!e~''IJl' 50nd'1)9,
l,ii,1hih~1did. /lq,1 n......:fMi.};
Own power Free estimates
W",k guoront ... d
< IIH. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-8-3602. ,1110 ans .. er

call EL·6·5762 collect

_.-- •• ~ • I

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

,
GIRLS! WOMEN! JOBS!;
Don't let your skills bef
dormant. Put them to(
use. ,Coil me if ex-I
per ienced in bookkeep.!
ing or other secretariad
skills. Mrs. Dailey I

477·8111 I
International Personnel i

31628 Grand River 1
Farmington ,,

Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields

2043 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY -437-2545 or
JJM-449-2687

PIANO TUN ING
George lockhart

Member of Ihe Pro no
T echni coons Guold

Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuold'ng If Required

FI-9-I945

ASPHALT PAVINGBeacon Bu ilding
Company

-General Contractors-
Resident ial-Commercial

Budding ond Alterations
Estimates-Your Pions or

Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Calf Does It All
*C.omplete Homes
*Additions
*K itchens
*Aluminum and

Stone Sid inq
*Roofing and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work

PHONE 4~·3087

DRIVEWAYS PARKING AREAS

* SITEWORK
* LANDSCAPING
* RETAINING WALLS

SALES
$6,000.00
Fee PC!id

B & B
PAPER HANGING

Consider sales as a
career or seeking a bet-
ter sales position? Call
Miss O'Reilly

477-8111
Internation al Personnel

31628 G.rand River
Farmingtan

T. H. PREVO EXCAVATING COMPANY
453-1027 424 N. Main, PlymouthPAINTING &

WALL WASHING

(Cormer r •• ldent of South Lyon)

CALL COLLECT
NO-2·1298

Become A
Beaut.ician

BULLDOZING
GRADING • BACKFILLING

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
Walled Lake MA·4·1331

•
.~

, , .*....~...s~",J..,
\W-:!l

Hlilve a Ure-Iong profellsJon
for E-Z T..rm ••

KYLE JUSTICE
54395 NINE MILE RD.

PHONE 438-8768
TOOO W. Maple

PLYMOUTH
BEAUTY COLLEGE 1

758 Main Str .... t
(across from Farmer Jack's)

Plymouth, MI"hlgan
Call 455-1880/1881

USE THIS HANDY WANT AD FORM
OR JUST PHONE 349·1700 OR 437-2011

Insert One Word Per Space
NAME _

12 WORDS OR L.ESS-SLOO (MINIMUM CHARGEI
EACH ADDITIONAL. WORD-5e

10' DISCOUNT FOR PAYMENT WITH ORDER

MAIL THIS TO
ADDRESS _13-Situations Wanted

JOURNEYMAN tool aoo dIe "elder
wants \lark In South Lyon·Norlhvllle
or Novl area. Lowell, Michigan TW 7·
8222. HlOp

THE THE
NORTHVILLE RECORD OR SOUTH LYON HERA.LD CITY -""' --::

101 N. Cente, St. 101 Lo(oya"e
Ho'lhvilla, Mlch Igon ~8167 South Lyon, Michigan ~8I78 PH 0 N E

~:~:~~j AND YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN THE --------------:~:~:~:~
::::::: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-HOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERAL.D COpy OEADLINE-HOON TUESDAY ::::::::
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/
WANTED - Baby sU![n~ done In my
home, reasonable, r~rerences. Ponhac
Trail - II Mlleared.437-5363. HIOcx

lRONINGS In my Novi home. $1.25 per
hour. 349-507~.

COLLEGE GIRL

Wants job as companion
for a lady needing help
for the summer. Clean,
responsible, experienced,
with transportation &
references. Contact
MARGARET ALLARD

NEW HUDSON, MICH.
438-4901
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19-For Sale-Autos 19·For Sale-Autos 19-For Sale-Autos 19·For Sale-AutosMore Classifieds

1000 W. Maple

111 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 453·2255

19·For Sale-Autos
ALTERATIONS and dressmaking, lny SF:PTIC TAI<KS8. Fields, Hauling, sand,
kind. Work g\1Jl Jnleed. Gll ~-aI39. gl aIel, top 5011. Hamel Herald. 437-

2227 - 226 W, Lake, South L}on.
WINDOW 8. SCRF:FN repair, one dJI' mOire
senlce, Martin's llard\lal e, Soulh L~on INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared,
GF: 7-7341. 1lI0-l3,x 'darJorie Lanning, 214 N. Wing, North-

ville. 349.3064. 35U

534 Forest

Thursday, March 7, 1968 :':

19-For Sale-Autos -;.4

'65 TRUCK -1 Ion panel $900. 437-2023
between 6 and 5. H1tfc

2 DOOR Vallant 1967, radio, heater, 1966 V.W. CAMPER wllh tenlandexlra
Whitewalls, chrome,lowmlleage, staud- bed, New M.s. lires. 349.4727.
ard shUt. $1250. 349.0049.----------1 1960 PONTIAC, $125. See at 17 HIli-
1966 FORD Country Sedan, private crest (Country Eslates) Northville. 44 I~====::::::::::==:::;::::'H:=::,:::=;:-:::==:::::=;;:::rl
owner, 18,000 mUes, power steering,
brakes, excellent condition $1995. aSl- 1963 POl<'TIAC Tempest 326 VB, auto-
0145. matlc. New exhaust system.$225.349-

1343.
PONTIAC - 1958 - 2 door hardlop. One
owner. 31,OOOactual miles. Interior like 1968 JEEP, Universal, deluxe top,
Ilew. $375. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales, \\arn hub~, V6 engine, 4,000 miles.
S60 Main street, Northville. 349-3682.

The Area's
COMPACT CAR HEADQUARTERS

-ENGLISH FORD lIN E-
CORTINA-GT
CORTIN A -\'IA G0 N
CORT IN A-1200 and 1500 SE 0 AN
Af'tGL.IA-st:DAN ~ndVAH

Bergen Motors
MA·4·1331

la-Special Notices

HORSE SHOEING
By Appointment

CALL BUCK MYER
HOWELL 546·1510
See New Lac2llon
BUCK'S CORRAL
WESTERN STORE

2800 II. M-SQ - Ho" ell

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

'PIANO olld ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

.505 N. Center FI-9-OS80

MATHER SUPPLY CO.ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON-
CRETE, TOP SOIL B<
FILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349·1909 349-2233

Sand-gravel-pit stripping-slag
l1mestone-septic tank stone
fill dirt-top 501J-CJl1 sand

WE CARRY OVER
70 PRODUCTS

46410 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
349-4466

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenIngs. Call 349-2096 or
349-2632 Your call kept con-
f1dent,aI. 26tfc

NEW HUDSON
F Ef'oC E CO., INC.

19-For Sale~Autos
1965 MUSTAl\G - good comltlon. FI 9
0530. H9cx

CHEVROLET No. 2 slahon \\-agon.
Automalic lransmlsslOn. Po~er steer·
tng, real sharp. $795. Rathtmrn Chev-
rolet Sales. 560 MalOstreet,l\orlh\"Jlle.

BLUE 1962 T BIRD, all po\\er, fun}'
equipped. 476-6258.

COMMERCIAL
RF.SIDENTJAL

437-2074
Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

Phone 437·1177
Used Car s Bought & So Id

PLUMBING-
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer CleanIng

Electric Pip. ThawIng

GLENN C. LONG TRY OUR WANT ADS
349-1700 or 437-2011

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE Fleidbrook 9·0373 17 -Business Services 17· Business Services

FLASHIII.

NEWS REL'EASE
Beginning March 1, 1968 ...

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF
SOUTH LYON - YOUR FULL
SERVICE BANK, where you can
do all your Banking: Loans,
Home Mortgages, Checking Ac-
counts, Safe Deposit service,

along with many other services, announces NEW IN·
TEREST RATES. Regular Passbaok Savings now earn a
NEW HIGHER RATE of 4% paid and compounded quartecly.

NEW, NEW, NEW 5%

Time Savings Passbook Accounts
earn a NEW 5% on amounts of
$1,000.00 or more, with interest
paid and compounded quarterly.
Additional deposits may be made
at anytime in amounts of $100.00
or more. All deposits insured up
ta $15,000.00 by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

This increase in savings rates, and the announcement of a new bank building this
month, is part of our continuing effort to provide the very best possible banking
services for our area.

,.,
THE STATE SAVINGS BANK

OF SOUTH LYON

~1*
....i-5ERVICE-l-
~ BANK 7'\

**
YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

WITH OF FI CES AT
SOUTH LYON NEW HUDSON

437·1744 437·2061

COLONY
Chrysl er-P Iymouth
NEW '68

PI,mOul.
$1,889

NEW '68
Barracuda

$2,187

~••t." ••".'t"H""",,,, t""'H.'''H'''''''''''''''''''' !••••••"" ~.J

iI Catch Us with Our

PRICES
DOWN'

Plymouth

Plymouth

Where Cars Cost
Less and Service
Is Best!
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NEW'68
Chr,sler
$2,597 While We're :~~~E D~~~:~N ALL

Making-Up for 'BB MODELS
T~Y US

Lost Time I More Car for Less
~~~

Walled Lake

Your BEST Dea I
Is A WEST Deal

A Name You Can Trust - Dom Marino's
Colon, Chr,s.-PI,m.-lmp.rial

WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF
USED CARS

1965 DODGE CORNET 4 door sedan, B automatic,
power steering, radio, whitewalls. $1145
1965 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, 6-possenger, B
cyl., automatic, power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, whitewalls. $1245

'67 Gaiaxi. 500's 4 door
sedans, V8, automatic with
air c-onditloning.

$2100 plus !aX

FALCON FUTURA 4-DR WAGON
6-PASSENGER

'67 Mustang V8, automatic
with radio & heat.,

~
TORINO GT 2-DR HARIYrOp

SPECIA~
1963 CORVAIR MONZA 4·SPEED ON
THE FLOOR, RADIO AND HEATER.

$450
$1995 plus tax

See the Selle Men in Blue":
Get THE Buick Deal for You!

Your local
BukK-OPEL Dealer
.~fl0 mi1utes away

REMEMBER- "SELLE SELLS FOR LESS"

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 W. Ann Arbor Rd. near Lilley Rd.

PL YMOUTH - 453-4411

IJI/I_'·
1!i.,z/mwifi!f!rT
1966 OLDS 98 Co n verti ble

Arr cond., factory all, full power,
rad ~o, wh I te Via lis and loaded. $2195

Plus mony oth.,s
to chocs. ',om

1967 CADILLAC 4-door Hardtop
Fac tory offlc la Is car, fu Ily loaded
and nice air and full power. $4195

MERCURY
COMET

COUGAR
GL-3·2424

See CALHOUN FORD - SAVE Hundreds of
Dollars plus your time and temper

(WE'RE JUST A FEW MINUTES DRIVE AWAY!) .

I ,

,'66 ·BUICK"El:EC'T RA -22S-4"dO'or'- ~.n' .. _. '~5-GAL~XI E 500 convertib Ie. V8,
hardtop, V8, automatic, radio & heat. automatic, radio & heater, white wall
er, white w!l1I tiles, full power;;fac- tires, power steering & brakes. Red
tory air conditioning, custom trim. with black top. And sharp only

Like new. $2495 $1395
'64 VOLKSWAGEN 2 dr., 4 speed,
radio & heater, white wall tires.
Sharp. One owner tr!lde. $845

'67 FORD L.T:D. Hardtop, 390, V8,
automatic, radio & heater. New white
wall tires. Power steering & brakes.
Factoryairconditioning. Vinyl roof.
Extra sharp. Save at $2495
'66 MUSTANG Hardtop 289 automatic,
radio & heater. White wall tires.
Power steering & brakes. Stereo tape,
Factory a ir conditioning. Custam trim.
A steal at ' $1745
Air conditianed '67 FORD'S. 2 door's
4 doors. Hardtops. All with automatic,
Radio & heater. White walls tires,
power steering, V8 engine, 6 to
choose from as low as $1995
'65 MUSTANG Hardtop. 6 cyl. Radio
& Heater, whitewall tires. Low miles
and Sharp_ Only $1245
'66 FORD'S, GALAXIE 500 4 doors
and hardtops. All with V8' S. Automatic
radio and heater, white wall tires.
Power steering. Some with air con·
ditioning. As low os $1495
'64 FAIRLANE 4 door, V8, radio &
heater, white wall tires, Power steer-
ing. Like new in and out on1Y$895
'66 L.T.D. Hardtap, 390 V8, automatic
radio & heater, white wall tires. Power
steering & brakes. Vinyl roof. Sharp.

$1895
'65 L.T .0. 4 doar hardtop. V8, auto-
matic, radio & heater, white wall
tires, power steerin g & brakes. Vinyl
roof. Wire wheels. $1495A steal at
'62 FALCON 4 door wagon, 6 cyl.,
radio & heater, automatic transmission,
Power brakes. Just like new at only

1 $595
'62 FORD GALAXIE 4 door, 6 cyl.,
automatic, raaio & heater, White wall
tires. Perfect tra nsportation. $495
'66 COMET 4 door sedan. 6 cyl.,
automatic, radio & heater., whitewall
tires, like new only $1395
'66 AUSTIN HEALY. Convertible,
4 speed, radio & heater, whit.wa II
tires. Buy now & save. OnlY$1395

LEO CALHOUN .Iiim

'65 MUSTANG G.T. Hardtop, 289,
V8, Radio and heater. White wa II
tires. Poppy Red with Blac k bucket
seats. Must see this one! Only

$1495
'65 FAIRLANE 500,2 door 289, V8,
autamatic, radio & heater, 'fthitewall
tires, real nice and only $1095
'67 FAIR LANE 500 4 door sedan.
289, V8, automatic, radio & heater.
Whitewall tires. Power steeri ng, new
car warranty. 2 to choose from.
Your choice $1995
'67 FORD GALAXI E 500 X.L. hardtop.
V8, automatic, radio & heater. White
wall tires, power steering & brakes,
bucket seats. Console.

. Only $100 down with 36 months to pay.

'64 FORD THUNDERBIRD hardtop,
V8, automatic, radio & heater. White
wall tires, full power. Priced to sell,

~ $1495
'63 GAL.AXIE 500 Country Sedan.
V8, automatic, radio & heater, white
wall tires, power steering, A Real
Cream Pulf, only $795
'66 FAIRLANE 500 Hardtop, 289,
VB, automatic, radio & heater. New
white wall tires, power steering,
Won't last at $1695
'65 FOR SQUIRE Station Wagon, V8,
automatic, radio & heater, white wall
tires. Power steering & brakes.
Like New. $1695
'66 FORD Country Sedon, VIl, auto-
math:, radio & heater, whitewall tires,
power steering. Luggage rac~.
Only $1845
'67 MUSTANG 2 +2, hardtop, G.T.
390 4 V, radio & heater, 4 speed
transmission, console, new Michelin
tires. Burgundy with block bucket
seats. New car warranty. Like
new. $2495

470 S. Main Plymouth 453·1100

1966 TORONADO 11965 BUlel RIYERIA
16,000 miles, loaded Loaded and nice.
and ready.

$2,495 $2,195

"".......>or_ ...

1964 CADILLAC' Coupe de Ville
RadiO, heat.er, full nower and loaded. S1895

1966 CONTI NENTAL 2-door
Hardtop

Full power, all cond •. Vinyl top, trUly
a lhlng of rare beauty. $3195

1966 PONTIAC I
Gr and PI I x, loaded and
sharp.

$2,195 '

1965 CADillAC
2 door hardtop, a thIng
of beauty.

$2,195

1966 CADILLAC Coupe
With a Jr ~.H., full power, a black
beauty.

1967 BUICK Le Sabre
Convertible, R.H., P.S., P.B., aut.
tlans., white wall lIre~, G.M. Execu.
tlve Car.

1965 MUSTANG 2 & 2
Aulo., V8, P.S., P.8., radiO, heater,
who'e wall tires. TIS' lo~ely.

PLUS 100'S OF OTHER HAKES OF USED CAllS

de Ville
$3295
$2795

$1195

BEGLINGER·MASSEY
OLDSMOBILE • CADILLAC

684 ANN ARBOR RD.
PLYMOUTH

GL 3·7500
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Wheels, Schmeels.
Who Needs 'em?

Only Everybody in the Family!

o

The Little Woman. Junior. Yourself.
(On Occasion.)

Page 7-A

To the Editor:
Where but in Northville would a

person be given a valentine through the
press and the generosity of business
men as I was given this past Valen-
tine's Day. Thanks, I haveadeepaffec-
tion for you too.

It was a proud and privileged mo-
ment when I walked across the stage
in the ballroom of the Statler Hilton
Hotel in Washington, D.C., before 600
representatives from every state in
the union, stop before a mike and hear
the director of the Nal10nal Beautifi-
cation program say, "Councilwoman
from NorthVille, Michigan receiving the
Distinguished Achievement Award for
her city." ,Yes, this is your award,

"

citizens of Northville, for your efforts
in making thisa wonderful place to live.

Two hundred thirteen cities sent in
entries (scrap books) of the results of
their Beautification program, - eight
cities in Michigan received awards.

The conference lasted two days. I
attended the forums for cities under
25,000 population, learning trade se-
crets and hearing about activities which
made them best in 1967.

The award and the scrap books
may be seen at the city hall and the
commission would be pleased to have
you look through them.

Thanks again for the Valentine.
Bea
(Councilwoman Mrs.
Beatrice Carlson)

Woman Dies
Riding Horse

A Westland woman, Mrs. Janice
Boyhton, 26, died early Thursday even-
ing after apparently going into convul-
sions and falling off a horse While rid-
ing at the H. E. Earehart farm, 9666
Chubb road, Salem.

Washtenaw county sheriff'sofficers
and Casterline Funeral home ambulance
drivers were unable to revive her.

Court Delays
Rape Hearing

The examination of Dennis Brand-
enburg, 411 East Main street, charged
two weeks ago \vith raping a 19-year-
old Plymouth woman, was adjourned in
Northville municipal court MondaYaf-
ternoon after testimony by one witness
was heard by Municipal Judge Philip
Ogilvie.

Adjournment to 1:30 p.m., March 18,
was to allow further testimony from
witnesses for both parties.NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 1968

NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

The Planning Commission will hold a public hearing on an appli.
cation from Thompson.Brown Co., for 0 permit for a Residential Unit
Development Plan for Lexington Commons, located in the vicinity of
Eight M~le Road and Taft Road. This notice is provided as required
in Section 13-B.06 of Article XIII·B of the Zoning Ordinance.

George Zerbel
Choirman, Horthvi lie Planning Commission

Homeowners
Plan Meeting

An open meeting to Which southern
Oakland county residents are espec-
ially invited \viII be held by the Oak-
land County Homeowners and Tax-
payers association at 8 p.m. March 12
in the Pontiac Northern High school
little theater.

The association was formed in 1962
to fight the purchase of Allen airport
by Oakland county in Orion township,
The association is continuing to watch
expenditures for the airport as well
as in other county areas.

Delay Formation
Plans for formation of a Novi Ath-

letic Boosters club have been post-
poned for two or three weeks, LaVerne
DeWaard announced Tuesday.

"We're Shocked by the death of
young Pat Haley," he said. "We'll
just hold everything off until later
in the month."

.....~....;
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COMPARE
,::,,'OUR RATES!

•
REGULAR PASS BOOK SAVINGS earn 4.84%. Earnings
are paid every 90 days. No where in the State of Michi-
gan can you earn a higher rate. No Notice of withdrawal
is required. Savings received by the 10th earn from the
1st.

************

Get Fast

Action with

WANT-ADS

PHONE

437-2011

349-1700

Look Here for a Low-Cost,
Late-Model @Used Second ...

Third ...Fourth ...Fifth Car.

'66 PONTIAC TEMPEST va, auto., paw. '65 FALCON FUTURA, aula., 6·cyl.,
sleer. $1495 pow.sle.r. Sharp. $1095 '62 PONTIAC Tempesl, aula. $550

•
Savings Certificates eorn 5% on amounts as low as $1,000.
You can earn up to 5.25% on Savings Certifi cates on
larger amounts. Not only do we pay higher rates on sav-
ings but you will be amazed by the other services offered
by our association. WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A
DIFFERENCE.

'66 CHEVROLET IMPALA Sporl Coupe,
va, 'P~, pow. 5leer. & brakes. $1775 '64 BurCK LESABRE 4·dr. hardlap, paw.

steer. & brakes, ailih. exlra5. $1195 '61 RAMBLER Crass Ca~ntry Wagon,
va, aula, $395

'66 CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE Pick Up,
~ ton va, a ft. box. $1595 '64 CHRYSLER 300, " dr. H. T., paw.

sleer. & brakes, Cream Pull. $1275 '63 CHEVROLET Super Sport, va, aulo.
pow •• te.r. & brakao, vinyl roof. $1095

'66 FORO GAlAXIE 500 hordtop, va,
DutO., st!awroom new. $1595 '64 T-BIRD, full power, (aelo,y air."

$1795
'60 MERCURY 4 dr., transportallon
special. $255

'65 CHEVY II Novo Wagon, 6-eyl., auto.,

Like new. $1345 '64 CHEVROLET IMPALA Sparl Caupo,
va, auto., double powe" rots of exlras.

$1095
'66 PLYMOUTH V.I.P.4·dr. H.T., full
power, Really sharp. $1895

'65 CHEVROLET IMPALA 9-pas •• wagon
va aula. PG, Paw. S'eer. and brakes.

, $1595
'65 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 dr. H.T.
va, "396", aula., with power. $1495'64 FORO ECONOLINE VAN, Real Sharp.

$895
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS * CONVENIENT FINANCING

TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

WEEKEND SPECIAL I
FACTORY OFFICIALS '67 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr. hardtop, VB,
auto., factory air, vinyl roof, all the goodies. $2595

25 Mo.
OK

WARRANTY

RO'GER PECK
32715 GRAND RIVER FARMINGTON GR·4-0S00

. -

M@bil
heating oil

llilNK
ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL

HOUSE DRY?CUSTOM
REMODELLI NG

GENERAL CARPENTRY
WORK

ED
MATATALL

FHA FINANCING
AVAILABLE

It Co sts No More

To Have The tlestl

Keep comfortable
in cold weather

by installing Q

• Aulomallc Paw.r Humidifier
* Electronic Air Cleaner
* Fresh Airiz.er
Can Be Tax Deducllble-Ask Us

For FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

453-0400 fi!-;-
OTWELL 1~••

HEATING ,J;~' fA...
14475 B,II (Doc) 01",.1'
Northvdle !old PL Y\lOVTH

Our 24-hour Service Calls
Our Automatic DeliverySystem

The Mobil 011 Burner Cleaner
Our Budget Payment Plan
Our Burner Service Contract

C. R. ELY& SONS
349-3350

For Fast Courteous
Service Call-

349-0715 or GL·3·0244

CARPETS
By Monarch - Viking Kitchen Carpet

FREE ESTIMATES in your home
WINDOW SHADES

We measure, cut, and install ...

SCHRADER'S CARPETLAND
Northvi lie • 349·1868

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
tirne, trouble and money ..We have the ANSWER to your

TELEPHONE problems

Wake.up Servic:e - Reassurance
How can we help you?
Full time or on a call basis

JOHN MACH SERVICE DE·PT.
"Your Local Ford Dealer"

FI·9·1400
550 Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE

WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
Phone 437·1741

24·HOUR
AMBULANCE

SERV.ICE

D & D Floor (overing, Inc.

~

• Featuring Sales and Installation of:
I II

Formica Counlers Alexancier Smllh
Ken!i I. CarpelS and Rug.
Armslrang Producls
Plasllc Wall Tole

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4480

.
,

OXYGEN RESUSCITATOR EQUIPPED
Casterline Ambulance Service

122 Dunlap 349·0611 Northville
DON BINGHAM

At 106 East Dunlap St.

If Your Business
Is Worth Crowing About...

IT SHOULD BE LISTED
IN THIS DIRECTORYI

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
~omprete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 7:30·5:30 - Saturday 7:30.4:00

56601 Grand River-New Hud son-GE-8 8441Call Sam Stephensr FI·9·1700, for details
S' is ii' SSSSSSSSSSS,'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS'

•Open or add to your present account now. Accounts are Insured by the
Federal Sovings and Loon Insurance Corp. an Instrument of the U. S.
Government, up to $15,000.00 .

Your money is always available, no notice of withdrawal is reqUired.
Earnings are paid to the dote of Withdrawal on some accounts. Earnings
are paid on all accounts every 90 days.

c:hl'jtJ.~del'aISavin9~
Livingston Countyrs only Savings & Loan Assoc.

LOCATED AT 222 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
OFFICE HOURS: Monday, TuesdaYr Thursday - 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday - 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
Friday - 9:00 a.m. ·6:00 p.m.
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What's Going On?

Civil Disorders Commission Reports to LBJ,
Wings Trade, Bachelors Celebrate Leap Day

With the daily newspaper strike in
Detroit now more than 100 days old
and few signs of settlement, the
"Friendly Free Press" and "What
in the World's Going On?" publica-
tions are fading slOWlyfrom memory.

To satisfy their daily readingappe-
tite many metropolitan area residents
are paying 50 cents for a Sundayedition
of a Chicago newspaper, or 15 cents
for a daily Toledo newspaper,

Magazines are also doingbetter at
the newsstand, as are the weekly edi-
tions of The Northville Record lU'\d
Novi News,

As a special service to bring read-
ers somewhat up-to-datE>on what's
going on outstate, out-or-state and
around the world, here's a review of
some of thehappenings(forTVlistings,
see page 'I-B).

* * * * * *WASHINGTON-A presidential com-
mission on civil disorders calls for
compassionate, massive and sustained
efforts, costing perhaps more money
than the Vietnam war, to end destruc-
tion and bitterness wrought by racial
disorders in America's cities. "If we
are heedless, none of us shall escape
the consequences," says the report,

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
D-\\. ")GilT

FI-9-OS50 FI·9·0512
Your Ht"oihh I .. Our BU~!tH"5S

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS
134 East Main

AI Laux, R Ph,

which further states: America is
moving into black and White - and
unequal-societies and condemns white
racism as the cause; programs to
create 2 million new jobs and6mUllon
housing units needed; additional taxes
should be imposed to finance the new
programj police plans toacquireweap-
ons are designed to destroy rather than
control cities, more Negro policemen
should be recruited; better .schools
needed in slums, segregation, racial
discrimination in all schools shouldbe
wiped out, more college aid and adult
education needed,

******WASInNGTON- By a bare two-
thirds majority (65-32) the U,S. Senate
a~reed Monday to halt civil rights de-
bate clearing the way for action on
open houstllg and federal protection
for Negroes and civil rights workers.
Both Michigan senators, Hart (0) and
Griffin (R) voted with the majority for
cloture. Senators are now working on
some 90 amendments to the bipartisan
bill designed to reduce housing bar-
riers in stages: stage one would be-
come effective uponpassage and would
bar discrimination in the sale or rent-
al of federally-owned housing; stage
two, effective December 31 wouldbar
discrimination in multi-unit housing
such as apartments and real estate d!!-
velopments, however owner-occupied
dwellings of four units and less would
be excludedj stage three, effectiveJan-
uary 1, 1970, wouldbar discrimination
in single-family, owner-occupiedhous-
es sold through real estate brokers or
other agents. If the owner sells the
home himself, without aid of a broker,
the owner could discriminate.

The original open-housing legis-
lation would have banned discrimina-
tion in the sale or rental of an esti-
mated 9'1 per cent of the nation's
housing; the compromise bill cutsback
coverage to about 70 per cent. But

VILLAGE OF NOYI

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
,.,' ~ 9RDINANCE NO. 28.04 • - 'j, ~ _~.

TA~E NOTICE that on the 19th day of February, 1968, at a' Regular:
Meeting thereaf, the Council of the Village of Novi, Oakland County,
MichigCIn, enacted an Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 28 of the
Village of Navi ~ntitled "Sewer Ordinance", and to provide regulations
far sewer cannectians to the Lapham Sewer Extens ion Arm.

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective immedi-
ately upon publ ication.

Mabel Ash, Clerk

Illhe thOUght
01 buYing
a new lurnace
bothers YOU,
read Ihis new
Three-Slep
Protection Plan.

..
EDISON

opponents of the bill maintain that any
open-housing 1egislationis an unconsti-
tutional invasion of private property
rights.

******
North Korea said this week that the

crew of the USS Pueblo had signed an
open letter to President Johnson call-
ing for addmittance to spying in
North Korean waters and to "sin-
cerely apologize".

******
The Detroit Red Wing~completed a

six-man swap with the Toronto MaPle
Leafs. The Wings gave Norm Ullman,
Paul Henderson and Floyd Smith for
Frank Mahovilch, Peter stemkowsld
and Gary Unger. The Wings also ac-
quired rights to veteran defenseman
Carl Brewer, now an amateur, and
sold Doug Barrie, a minor league
detenseman, to the Leafs.

******
In the first prizefight at the new

Madison Square Garden in New York
City Mormy night Italy's NinoBenven-
uti regained his middleweighttitle from

Township Pulls
Double Reverse
On Planners

Continued from Page 1

tee James Tellam was absent Tuesday
night.

Treasurer Lawrence was one of the
board members supporting RMzoning
and reversIng the planners last year.

Meanwhile,citizen objectlonstoany
multiple zoning in the area havebeen
strong. Baldwin pointed out thatthe site
adjoins single family residences. ''It
should be a transition to low density
mUltiples, rather than ourhighestden-
sUy." he maintained.

Armstrqng was the strongest critic
of the RM-2 zoning. He made the rec-
ommendation to reverse the planners
and declined to go along with a sug-
gestion by Supervisor Merriam that
the matter be tossed back to the plan-
ning ~mmission (for the third time).

• , < !I'LUten'Jlas led usldown,·a girden
path/' Armstro~ <declared:.iHe"was
supported by Baldwin in his contention
that RM zoning was originally granted
only to assist the developer in acquir'-
ing immediate financing,and that Littell
had stated he wouldbe willingtoaccept
a more restrictive zoning for the re-
tirement-type development; if such a
designation existed.

The board changedthe deslgnationof
all other RMparcels in the townshipto
RM-2, as recommended by planners.

Point
of
Local
Interest:

Emile Griffith and Joe Frazier de-
feated Grand Rapids' Buster Mathisfor
the heavyweight title of the world, as
recognized in the states of NewYork,
Massachusetts, Maine and Illinois.

* * * * * *
While some 1,100Jeachers ended

their brief strike in San Francisco Mon-
day, a statewide teacher walkout con-
tinued in Florida reaching three weeks,
as well as Pittsturgh, Pa., andWellston,
Mo., a suburb of St. Louis.

******ON THE LIGHTERSIDE29bache-
lors hosted 29single girls, chosenfrom
10,000applicants, at a February 29Leap
Year Day party in Miami.

******
A Huntington, W. Va., patrolman

Was being asked to "reconsider his
actions" atter he had ticketed a meter
maid for obstructing traffic; driving
through a safety zone, and leaving a
motor vehicle unattended while shewas
performing her duties. The .Mayor of
Huntington called the patrolman's ac-
tions "ridiculous and childish" and
said he understood the policeman had
received an overtime parking ticket
from one of the meter maids last week.

*":****
In Green Bay, Wisconsin two uni-

versity instructorsweretryingtofigure
out What to do with a 24-room school
building, complete with library and
gymnasium, they purchased uninten-
tionally for $5,651. The pair bid on an
abandoned school building, but some-
how the legal descriptions were mixed
and they actually purchased a school
building currentlybeing usedandValued
at $750,000. The city attorney caught
the error and called theprofessor s re-
questing "a swap", Instead the pro-
fessors told the attorney he could "in-
form the school board they,couldcon-
tinue, using it", The attorney didn't
laugh.

NOTICE
CITY OF WIXOM

Is Hereby Given That A Publ ic
Heari ng will be canducted at
the WixOiil'tJCjjY,:r.jtq:n! 4.H45}
Pontiac Trail, Wixam, Michigan,
an Tuesday, March 26, 1968 at
eight o'clock p.m. to consider
the following request for an
amendment ta zoning ordinance
Number 34: To rezone from
RA-1 to RC-multiple the tax
parcel des'ignated as CV 226·A
located at the northwest corner
of Wixom and Charms raad.

Donna J. Thorsberg
Deputy Clerk
City of Wixom

Donald W. Smith

We read the same Dp.wspaper, walk the same main street
and patronize the Slime merchants. Most important I live
right here in your own commWlity. Because I am a local
businessman you can always be assured of prompt, per·
sonal attention to your insurance needs,

To know just how convenient it is to have your insurance
agent live in your community, you've only once to want
fast service on a claim, or to need a change in beneficiary
recorded, or to enlist speedy action on the purchase of
additional insurance protection.

Please call me soon, and allow me to "localize" your in·
surance service. As a Woodmen Accident and Life Com·
pany representative, I can offer you complete insurance
protection: Life-Accident-Sickness-Hospitalization-Major
Medical-Group,

For your personal insurance needs, cui or see:

DONALD W. SMITH,
17 Meadowbrook, Northville

Phane 437·5871

representing

Woodmen Accident
and Life Company

Lilla, Nt/".,II"

----.-- _ -_.~~.-..-~----'-- .. ---- .._ __ ._----.,.-.-- .._- _..----

@ First, call Edison. We'll give you the names of electric heat contrac-
.0 tors near you Each has been Edison-approved as capable ilnd

reliable,

Next. the contractor will check your home. review your
needs, and recommend the type of heat best for you. He
will estimate both Installation and operating cost and

give them to you In writing All without obligation. We'll check the quotes
If you Irke. = ,

@O" ~ ;j'iiiJ Then, after your
. ~~~ new electriC heat

.. system IS Installed,
Edison and your contractor Will make any
adjustments necessary to the system If
operating cost exceeds the original esti-
mate dunng the first three years of use. At
the end 'of thiS time. If operating cost stili
exceeds the estimate, and you aren't satIS-
fied, Edison Will remove the system and
refund your onglnal price
That's our new Three-Step Protection Plan.
Remember the frrst step Call Edison.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO THEI ZONING MAP OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

VILLAGE OF HOVI, MICHIGAN,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held
an propased amendments to tlte Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance
#18 of the Villa~e of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, to Include the
following changes: '

On petition of Lonnie Stephens, the Board has been requested

To rezone item MN162A being 0 porI of Ihe N.E, 1/4 of Seclian 10, T.IN., R.8E., Village of
Novi, Oakland County Michigan, described oJ: Beginning al a poinl North 710.90 F.. , along lhe
Eosl line or said Section 10 and N 89°-02'-55"1'1 402.60 Feet From the [osl 1/4 carner of the Sec-
lion; lhence N89°-02'-55"W 943.72 feel; thence Noo-42'·59"E 324.33 feel 10 lhe 5.1'1. corner
of "Shawood Walled lake Heights Subdivision" as recorded in libel 46 of Plats on Page 48 Oak-
land County Regiiter of Deeds; Ihence S 88°-59'-53"E 939.69 Feet along the South line of said
subdivision; thence 50°-00'-04"1'1323.54 Feel to the point of beginning;

The Planning Board on their own motion is including Parcel
MN 162 E being a porI of the N.E.1/4 of Section 10, T. 1N" R.BE., Village of Nav!, Oakland
Counly Michigan, described as: Beginning 01 a poinl dlslance North 710.90 Feel From the Ealt
1/4 coroer of said Section 10; Ihence N89°-02'-55"W 402.60 Feet; thence Noo-45'E 324.40

'feel, Ihence S 89°·02'-50"E 402.60 Feet; Ihence South 324,40 Feel to the point of beginnine·
From on R-l-F Small Forms District 10 on R-2 Two Family ResidenHal Diltrkl; except lhat portion
of item MN 162E presently zoned C-2 General Commercial Dislrict.

f::j
,.) o'V"

1

7 'v'" ""',U.WO?I)f)
, . ~
I ~ ~d'~

B. On petition of Marathon Oil Carporation, the Board has been
requested

To rezone a portion of ilem MN ~38 A, being a po" of the 5.1'1. 1/4 or Section 23, T,lN"
R,BE., Village of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, said porlion delcribed as: The Southerly
235 Feet of the Westerly 235 Feet of the S. W. 1/4 of Ihe S. W. 1/4 of Section 35. From on 1'01-1
Light Manufacturing District to a C-2 General Commercial Dislrict.

-\ l II-J.,. J. .. l i ....\~.'

.' 'I

:,

c- '2.

TEIJ N\ \1...E: laO.

C. On petition of Charles Lapham, the Board has been requested

To rezone a portion of item MN601 being a port of Ihe N.W. 1/4 of Section 35, T.IN.,
R.BE., Village of Navi, Oakland County, Michigan, said parlion described as: The No,'h
500 Feel of the South 1000 feet of 'he West 350 Feel of the S. W. 1/4 of the N. W. 1/4 of
Section 35 lying Westerly of Ihe railroad. From on 1'01-1light Manufacturing Dislrict to a C-2
General Commercial Dislrict.

c.

we....r '/+ C<),'.I..II"".
se;C. i!>5 T"'I.l<eE

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be held at
8:00 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, at the Novi Village Hall, located
at 25850 Hovi Rood, Novi, Michigan, 48050, March 25, 1968.

FlRTHER NOTICE IS GIVEN that the proposed alMnclments to
the Zoning Map may be examined at the Village Hall, during regular
office hours until the dote of the Public Hearing,

VILLAGE OF HOVI PLANNING BOARD
Willis Miller, Secretary
VILLAGE OF HOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

uasa
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<Meetthe Novi Council Candidates WE Manager
I

To End Career

.j

EDITOR'S NOT E: Following are
b~ogrClphical sketches one! answers
to two specific questions of 12
of the 13 candidates for Novi
vi lIage ~ounc iJ. Olen Green
could not be contacted for his
biography and answers. The
questions asked were: (1) Do you
favor city incorporation of Novl?
Why? (2) What can you do for
Novi as a councilman?

* *' *, Phil ip Anderson
Age 69, wIdowe.., Novi resident

since 1910, incumbent council presi-
dent, member of Farm Bureau, Board
of Commerce, Rotary club, Masons,
Presbyterian Church Men's club, livel':\
at 50250West Eight Mile road.

1. Yes. Working with two govern-
ments, township and village, is awk-
ward and bad in many respects. The
village is vulnerable on both sides to
alU1exationby other communities.

~ 2. A councilman since incorpora-
! tion of the village in 1958,I also helped
~ draw up the village charter. I have

I done mybest for Novi at all times and
will continue to do so. 1 have seen a

: lot of changes, such as sewers andcity
; water, whichhelpedNovidevelopasfast
: as it has. We need more industry to
I build a larger tax base as our schools
: are in n~ed of more money, and I del-
l in1tely favor Novi becoming a city.

* **

t

James Cherfoli '
Age 28, four-year Novi resident,

I married, one child, Redfordhighschool
and MichiganState university, account

, executive R.L. Polk company, member
, board of directors Novi Jaycees, and
, director Willowbrook Community\as-
I sociation, lives at 24066 Glen Ridge
, court.
; 1. Yes. I favor city, incorporation
: for Novi for essentially one reason:
, bOUndaryprotection; Undercitygovern-

ment we have the ability to prevent
annexation of any portion of Novi by
neighboring communities. As a city
we can protect vital industrial areas,
which provide a large share of our tax
dollars. Our present form of govern-
ment cannot provide the adequate pro-
tection needed. CityhoodwIll.

2. Not denying the wisdom of age, I
feel our present council needs the
energy, creativity, and forward think-
ing which can only be suppliedbyyoung
men. I am young, energetic, and fond
of our community. I see potential
which is here to be developed. I have
been disappointed because it hasn't, I

As Novi grows in popUlation; a de-
mand for progressive thinking in our
government becomes increasingly im- -
portant. Being young, I feel I under-
stand the concern of youngfam1lles in
our commWlityfor the future and will
represent their views on the council.

, I,

I
I, .
I

* * *Mis s E ugenie Choquet
Age 50, Noviresidentpast20years,

property owner since 1930, self-em-
ployed property manager, Novicouncil-
woman 1960-62, past secretary Novi
plann.ing board and youth protective
committee, present coordinator Novi
Civil Defense, lives at 727SouthLake
drive.

1. No. Not at this time. A popular
belief is' that city incorporation would
automatically bring garbage collection
and other services withoutan increase
in taxes. This is not what has happened
in Walled Lake and other communities
around us. If additional services are
provided, taxpayers will have to pro-
vide the money to pay for them.

2. I wouldwork to better use avail-
able money for departments and ser-
vices to improve existing problem
areas. For' example, in some poorly
lighted areas where law enforcement
is difficult adding street lights would
be a big benefit. Our streets and roads
also need and deserve better treatment
in makingbudget decisions.

* * *
Will iam Duey

Age 35, two-year Novi resident,
married, four children, Henry Ford
Trade school and Wayne State uni-
versity, superintendent of Freeland
Gage Shop, vice-chairman board of
appeals, member sewer ordinances
study committee, trustee Connemara
Subdivision Civic association, lives
at 45385Nine Mile road.

1. No. At this point I feel thatNovl's
small population wouldbehardpressed
to support all of the functions that a

J'

CALL WILLIAM

349-9871

TilE NEW CHUNKY CUT
IS so VIDAL SASSOON

city would ental!. The leadership re-
quired to run one of the largest c~ties
in Michigan, by area, has not yet been
established.

2. As I am just an aver~e home-
owner r will listen to and govern with
careful consideration the needs of oth-
ers like myself in the village of Novi.

* * *Raymond Evans
Age 41, eight year resident ofNovi,

married, two children, Cass Technical
high -school and Lawrence Institute of
Technology, manager of engineering
for Gulf and Western Industries, in-
cumbent councilman, planning board
member three years. member North-
v1lle-NoviArea EconomicDevelopme,nt
committee, former board chairman
Echo Valley Civic association, lives
at 23750 Heartwood drive.

1. ThoughI believe we are pre-
mature in seeking cityhood with the
large amount of undeveloped village
land, I support city incorporation to
protect our present and future indus-
trial tax base from annexation by sur-
rounding communities. If Novi be-
comes a city, it will be the duty of
every official to dedicate himself to
maintain present village millage until
a larger tax base has developed.

2. Every citizen has a responsi-
blUty to serve his community in what-
ever capacity his talents are best
suited. With four years experience
as a public official, and 15 years as an
official for a private company, I hope
I can help develop Novi into the com-
munity we all wouldbe proud to live in.
Above all, I think I could interpret
the will of the people and so vote their
wishes in all matters concerning the
village.

-

* * *Gilbert Henderson
Age'32, Novi resident for a year-

and-a-half, Lapeer high school, BS
degree from Michigan State univer- '
sity, MA from University of Michigan,
assistant principal at East Junior high,
Farmington, with wife and four chil-
dren,lives at 41812 Quince.

1. First of all, the issue will be
decided by voters; As an individual,
however, I will have to vote in favor.
This is necessary to provide one form
of government for efficiency and econ-
omy, to encourage coordinated growth
for the area and prevent annexation
of Noviby other cities.

2. I can provide hard-wQrIqng ob-
jective leadership in thepolicy-maki~
role of the councl1. This will be car-
ried out wIth a high degree of ethical
behavior on my part.

* * *Robert Ollis
Age 32, a five-year resident ofNovi,

was graduated from Walled Lake high
school, salesman with Smith Lumber
company, with wife and four children
lives at 40329Eleven Mile road.

1. Open minded - would depend on
the type of city Novi wouldbe eligible
for. If it would keep territory intact
and only if it would galnbenefits, would
I be for cityhood.

2. With hard work and being open
minded and conscientious citizen with
no per sona1interests. suchas in rezon-
ing. We have a master plan for Novi; I
would like to see us stick with it. If
you aren't going to use the plan that
many people have spent much work
on and carry it out, then it should be
abandoned. not changed all the time by
personal requests.

* * *Dave Pink
Age 33, two year Novi resident,

married, three children, attended Cen-
tral and Cass Technical high schools,
n1ghtand extension studies Wayne

,State un1versity, self-employed resi-
dential home builder, lives at 49680
West Eight Mile road.

1. Yes - on information available
now. It would help to keep boundaries
as they are. otherwIse important tax-
producing areas could be annexed by
other communities. Also, we nowhave
a double.;tax being served by twogov-
ernmental un1ts- township and village.
We should have more efficiency in
spending with only one unit of govern-
ment. There might be disadvantages. I
plan thorough study-research efforts
to satisfy questions I have.

2. I believe my experience as a
builder, helping to 'build other com-
munities and working with many other
local governments, wIllallowme tohelp
Novl during the present building and
growth period, which I believe wIll
continue. .

* * *Edwin Presnell
, Age 46, nine-year Novi reSident,
married, two children; grew up and at-
tended schools in North CaroUna, for-
merly a patternmaker, now operates
real estate business In Novi, chairman
of finance committee for city incorp-
oration. '

1. Yes. To keep the boundarIes of
Novl from the encroachment of adjoin-
ing communities, this is a must in
order to have a balanced industrial
and residential community. Industry in
one of the adjoining communities pays
85 percent of school taxes. Industry

. ... ~ ~ .....

has always beenveryreluctantto locate
in an area with dual government. Con-
trary to the belief of a few people that
cityhood wouldraise taxes, the charter
that the residents vote on and accept,
limits the millage that the city could
levy on the taxpayer.

2. Being in the real estate busi-
ness with the knowledge of how to
develop a balanced and compatable
community, I feel I wouldbe a benefit
to all of Novi andnotjust oneparticular
area. Torepresent the residents ofNovi
in their best interest, and not cater to
outside investors which often reap all
they can from a municipality and leave
the burden to theresidents,Incidentally.
outside investors now ownover 60per-
cent ofthe undevelopedpropertyinNovi.
These are just a few of the current
problems facing Novi at present. Prop-
er police protection, ordinance to con-
trol development, recreation for youth.
better roads, shopping center, com-
munications to all departments in vil-
lage government. With my business in
Novi, I wouldbe available at all times
to help accomplish this endeavor.

* * *Richgrd Ratcliffe
Age 44, married with five chil-

dren, one of whom is serving in the
Army in Japan, resident of Novi 15
years, born and raised in Detroi~
Northwestern high school and Detroit
building trades school, employed as
technician for General Electric, WWII
veteran, lives at 46730 12 Mile road.

1. City incorporaUonhasitsadvant-
ages and disadvantages, but must Ulti-
mately be the decision of the voters.

2. As a councilman I will try to
represent all the people of Novi and
to establish better commun1ca.tions
between the council and the public. I
would strive towards a better uooer-
standing and a better working relation-
ship between the village and township
governments. Being a resident of this
area for the past 15 years, I believe I
have an awareness of the problems
Whichface the community.

* * *C. A. Smith
Age 75, ·a Novi resident for 15

years, chairman of the committee
for Cityhood of Novi, past president
of Northville Rotary club and North-
vme Economic Development corpora-
tion, now semi-retired he formerly
owned Smith Products and now is in
real estate development, attended

)

GM" P1r'ev-iew.s~.',"-"" I
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Science Progress
Local students looked into the fu-

ture when General Motors "Previews
of Progress" science show appeared
at Northville lJunior ,and Sen10r high
schools yesterday (Wednesday).

The non-commercial show,accord-
ing to General Motors President Ed-
ward N. Cole, "seeks to inspire more
student interest in science and en-
gineering careers to provide the train-
ed talent America. needs to keep pace
with-the promise of the future."

Previews demonstrations depict
work being done today in America's
research laboratories and point outthe
contributions of research to modern
living. A two-man team narrates the
live show in non-technical language.
, Featured in the show were several

energy conversion demonstrations -
gas turbine engines, fuel cells and so-
lar cells.

Another sequence, based on infor-
mation obtained over the years in GM
automotive safety engineering tests,
emphasized the importance of wearing
seat belts whendrivlllg or riding in an
automobile.

Farmington high school and Carelton
college, both in Missouri, has four
grown children and lives with his wife
at 43643 West Nine Mile road.

1. Yes. If Noviis not changed from
the village form of government to
city, Novi wIll be liquidated, as such.
We're fighting to the limit to preserve
Novi as it Is.

2. Iwouldlike to workaggressively
toward the first City of Novi govern-
ment, setting up an economic, pro-
gressive plan. I could and wouldtake
the time needed to devote to Novi gov-
ernment.

* * *Donald Young, Jr.
Age 43, former councilman (1962-

6), BA degree, engineering, MA de-
gree, business administration, in fi-
nance with Ford Motor company, wIth
wife and two children lives at 43775
West Nine Mile road.

1. Neither strongly for or against.
I can see advantages anddisadvantages
in each but feel that with city services
taxes will go up and we must learn to
live within our income. Prefer not to
have cltyhoodat this time as Novi is a
geographic sandwich between North-
ville, Walled Lake and Wixomwithout
a center.

2. I have had a good deal of ex-
perience and familiarity with theprob-
lems involved. Major job is controll-
ing tax levels and use of village funds
to go as far as possible. We must plan
for orderly development. Improvements
for general use roads should be paid
for by the entire community.

Arnold DodgeJohanson ends a Wes-
tern Electric career spanning nearly
four decades on April 1. As manager,
he has directed operations ofthe Mich-
igan Distributing house at 909 North
Sheldon road for the past 11 years.

The Michiganhouse, whichemploys
over 600 people, is the principal sup-
ply center for telephone communica-
tions equipment for the MichiganBell
Telephone company.

Johanson is active in local com-
mUnity affairs. He is a member of

Arnold Johan son

Competition Underway
In High School Debating

emotion.
The school contest finalists will be

determined March 8 for declamations
(2), serious interpretive readings (2),
and humorous interpretive readings
(2).

~Oratorical finalists (2) and ex-
temporraneous speaking finalists (two
boys and two girls) will be chosen
March 11.

The radio finalists (GaryBecker and
Bill Yerkes), and the multiple reading
group (Alice in Wonderland),were chos-
en last month.

The district contest for each cate-
gory will be held in Ypsilanti between
the dates of March 14 and March 23.

The Northville high school spring
forensic program is underway, head-
ed ,by Mrs. Frances Chambers and
Miss Barbara leBoeuf.

Approximately 80 students have
tested their talents in one or more
categories ranging from oratorical
speaking to interpretive reading.

The categories are declamations,
extemporraneous speaking, humorous
interpretive reading, multiple reading,
oratory, radio, andserious interprf e
reading.

Declamations, extemporraneous
,speaking, oratory, and radio are four
types of specialized areas of public

-speaking.
.' 'J.1he"three' types of reading cat~-
Igo,rie.l' are. also. speciaUz.ed,areas of
:<lomniunieatlnlrpassages from abookto
"an' audience with the proper moodand

VFW Wins
Hockey Title

The Plymouth VFW hockey team,
playing in the Garden City hockey
league, wonthe Pee WeePlayoffchamp-
ionship on Thursday, February 22 by
beating Dearborn Heights in sudden
death overtime, 2-1.

Two-Northvilleboys, KevinO'Brien
and John Boland, play on the Plymouth
team.

This is the first championship for
Plymouth in the Pee Wee (ages 10-12)
division. To qualify for the finals, Ply-
mouth beat Westland, 2-1, and Garden
City, 2-1. The Garden City game WaS
also a sudden death overtime.

Many Northville boys participate
in the Garden City Leagues, from the
Squirt category (8 years) to juveniles,
high school age. Three of the Plymouth
coaches are from Northville, including
Blll O'Brien, Bill Thomas and Dick
Dales.

--NOTICE--
SALEM ·TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF REVIEW
WILL MEET

MAR. 5th AND MA'R. 6th, 1968

AT 3 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVIEWING THE SUPERVISORS ASSESS·
MENT ROLL.

MAR. 11th AND MAR. 12th, 1968

AT 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVIEWING WITH TAXPAYERS THE AS·
SESSMENT ROLL, AND HEARING ANY PROTEST. ALL MEET·
INGS AT SALEM TWP. HALL, SALEM, MICH:

Members of the Board
Degn Hardesty - Robert Bulmon
Harlow Ingall - Floyd Taylor, Sec.

I
I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU

W J 8 K-AM, 1500 K C
Sunday 9:45 A.M,

"STRETCH FORTH
THINE HAND"

the Plymouth Community Chamber of
Commerce; a member, and former
president of the Plymouth Rotary club;
and a member of the board of direc-
tors of Junior Achievement Southeas-
tern Michigan, Inc. He is also a mem-
ber of '[heDetroit Board ofCommerce.

A native ofNebraska, Johanson join-
ed Western Electric in 1929 at the
company's Omaha Distributing house.
Twelve years later he was transferred
to the MilwaukeeHouse as the account-
ing supervisor.

After two years he moved to the
Washington, D.C. distributing' house
in the same capacity, after which he
became production manager and later
was assigned stores manager respon-
sibilities.

Johanson served as manager of
the Houston house for four years be-
fore assuming his managerial duties
at the Michigan house.

He holds a bachelor of arts degree
from the University of Nebraska.

He and his wife reside in Plymouth
at 500 Ford. Mrs. Johanson (Blanche)
is active in the affairs of the local
community. She is president of the Wo-
men's National Farm and Garden club
of Plymouth, member of UteWomen's
club of Plymouth and past president
of the RotaryalUl's. They are very
active members of the First Methodist
church in Plymouth.

They have a son, Edward, who is
married and lives in New York city.

I
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SPRING
HATS
For Girls
and Boys

SEE OUR NEW
SPRING PURSES, TOO!

I Ihi

J HE

LalIe People
~(l.n.II\'1I1l 1..,.l-ttJ .: ••

PLAIN DR FANCY SHADES
CUSTOM CUT

TO FIT YOUR 'W INDOWS. .

,
g~1v CARPET

113 NORTH CENTER 51.
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

Scalloped custom-eut

Tailored custom-eut

Room darkener custom-cut

349·1868

LAND
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BANQUET DIGNITARIES - Pre-
sent for the Blue and Gold ,banquet
last week were (I to r) Rev. S. D.
Kinde, City Manager Frank Ollen-
dorff; Rev. Father John Wittstock,

In And Around

SCHOOL
DARYL HOLLOMAN

Student Ed,tor

Ray Paquin, Mike Utley, Superin·
tendent Raymond Spear, Cou nc i I.
woman Beatrice Carlson, Cub.
amster and Mrs. Jerry Ratto.

Awards Given
Cubs at Banquet

Dozens of awards were issued
Thursday night at the Blue and Gold
Banquet of Northville Cub Scout Pack
721 -largest pack in Michigan.

Award winners were:
Bob Cat pin - J elf Durhal1Y.
Wnlf Badge - PatriC'k Schaefer, Jim

Variety Show
Set Saturday

The second annual Northville High
School vanety show will be held Sat-
urday, March 9, at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium. Admission is 75
cents for adults, and 50 cents for
students.

The sho\\', sponsored by the Thes-
pian club, is titled "Discovery," and
features a vanety of folk singers, tap
and ballet dancers, humorous reading
selections, and a comedy routine.

According to Thespian spokesman,
Annette Sl-ellenger, "All acts are'vol-
un~er~ froIT!the'f!i~\!.dintbody." I

Alison Lyke, \;Th~pian presIdent
and head of the Discovery program,
held t\IO tryouts and 1\10 rehearsals to
determine \\hich acts \\QuId be used
and to get an idea as to the approxi-
mate length of each.

Alison explained that "We're hop-
ing to make it a traditional program
sponsored by the Thespians."

She added. "It's open to the public.
We encourage everyone to come."

Young, Rick Marrone, Jeff LaVoie,
J.ohn Spannos, Tim McDonald, steve
Christie, John Harwood, Kurt Stevens
and Bruce Lampela.

Bear badge - Gary Miller, Jack
Young, Scott Maloney, Gregg Fritsche,
Steve Rinaldi, Earl Becker, Joey Pat-
terson, Eric Lampela, Donald Du-
chuneau, Gary Winemaster, Tom Lov-
ett, Dan Guido, Jeff Harwood and Barry
Grady.

Gold Arrow award - Jeff LaVoie,
Jim Becker, Gary Miller, Steve Ma-
loney and Tom Lovett.

Silver Arrow award-Jim Becker,
Mark Lobdell and Gary Winemaster,
and Tom Lovett.

Weblo Activitybadges-Chris Rotta,
citizenship; Donald Fountain and Steve
Gurney, travelers; Scott Lapham, show-
man and naturalist; Chris Rotta, schol-
ar; Barry Gall, outdoorsman; Alan
Werdehoff, Barry Gall and MartinSmtth
athlete; Martin Smith, Steve Gurney
and Barry Gall, sportsman; Steve Gur-
ney, forester and aquanaut; and Dave
Tott~n, engtne er •

One-year pin - Chuck Smith.
Two-year pin - Ray Green, Donald

Fountain, Barry Gall, steve Gurney
and Tom Lovett.

Weblo pro-marksman award - Wal-
ter Armstrong, Bill Bates, Kevin Bush,
Cory Collins. DonFountain, RayGreen,
Steve Gurney, Scott Knapp, Scott Lap-
ham, Tom Lovett, John Neisch, Barry
Prom, Chris Rotta. Mark Suddendorf
and Mitch Vibber.

School Library Gets New Look
Repres~nt

Northville at 'UN'

And A New Name

4 to

Four Model United Nations dele-
gates from Northville high school have
been invited to attend the National In-
vitational Model General assembly
April 18, 19, 20 and 21 to be held on
the Georgetown university campus in
Washington, D.C.

"As it stands right now," states
Ghana Delegation Chairman L. PaUl
Cherne, "Scott Francis Bergo, Gary
Robert Becker, Michael Kenneth Con-
ley, and Leo Paul Cherne of the Ghana'
delegation of the University of Detroit
MUN program are planni!lg to go -
along with Rouert Trew Shafer whowill
be the delegation photographer."

How did this all come about? Here's
the story as related by L. Paul:

"The NIMGA sent us a letter late.
We called Washington and got in touch
with the Georgetown university campus.
We expre ssed our concern and our want
to belong to this program. ,

"That was a couple of months ago.
In the meantime we had forgotten about
it. A letter finally came saying that
we had been accepted to the NIMGA.

"As of right now, we have not been
assigned a country or received the is-
sues Which will be discussed. However,
the wheels are in motion and in the

short future we will be feverishlywork-
ing in our studies.

"The NIMGA is a national organiza-
tion consisting of high school students
throughout tlJe United States. A limited
number comes from each state.

"Approximateiy 500 of these stu-
dents meet together asa United Nations

•General Assembly.
"This is the fifth year Georgetown

university has been in charge of the
program."

The four NHS seniors and sopho-
more photographer will be travelling
to Washington and residing in tlJe-area
for the weekend, along with 500 of
America's top high school stUdents,

As for the present, the NHSdelega-
tions of Ghana, Iraq, and Niger !}ave
been working very hard during thepast
month in preparation for the UniverSity
of Detroit MUN General assembly to
be held next weekend - March 15, 16,
and 17.

The important world issues under
discussion at this year's MUN general
assembly are the Middle East crisis,
Red China's admission to the United
Nations, refugee problems, Portugese
territories in Africa, and the question
of friendly legal relations.

Alllerlllan
Battle for

Amerman elementary school teach-
ers have incorporated an "all-school
contest" in the attempt to both stress
and reward students for citizenship.

Former PrincIpal Mr. Robert Staf-
ford originated the idea a couple of
weeks before the beginning of the
second semester.

The contest is held in two cate-
gories: One in the lower "L" hall,
or first through third grades; and
the other is held in the upper "L"
hall, or fourth and fifth grades.

The lower "L" contest is held
every, tw~ 'tieeks, .!¥,J.d'~~~ uP'p'~r;;/,'L"
con~est ,is field onge,,~y,e,rYI~qnt~~lf.~~
winners receive a large felt bannfilr
displaying a yellow letter "A" on a
blue background inscribed with the
words "citizenship" and "Amerman".

The citizenship contest committee is
comprised of Miss Linda' Edgerton,
library teacher; Mrs. Phyllis Hinkel,
music teacher; and Mrs. Barbara Mar-
ion, art teacher who constructed the
banners. Each teaches a "special"
class which students attend once a
week.

The contest is run on a point system

PIA THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349·0210

Let's take a look at OMOLENE,
probably the most popular ration
with top horsemen everywhere,
OMOLENE is a "coarse" ration.
That IS, It's nat pelleted. It can
be fed with good hay ar pa sture,
and IS farmuloted to adequately
supply the nutritional needs of
normal horses.

OMOLENE has a high energy
level, which IS most important.
The more a horse work s, the more
energy he requires, OMOLENE is
always Micro-Mixed with the very
best Ingredients available. This
exclUSive mixing process makes
for ane of the most perfect blending
of Ingredients to be found an~'where.
OMOLENE is meant to be fed right
from the bag, !'o there's no need to
throw 0 If Its re sea rched nutr iti ana I
balance by 'Jddlng oats or other
grains.

43963 W. Grand River

Feed
PURINA
OMOLENE: .. Coming Wed., Mar. 20 - "FIRE CREEK"

';)4p~ThW" enn eall-e
Plymouth, Michigan

STARTING WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6

THE ALL-NEW AND
MOST EXClTlNG

TRUE-LIFE,ADVENTURE.
BIG

SCR~EN-

FULL
COLOR

Novi, Mich.

~\~
lEE oI"11j tl;;lt{lIClK~ oil tr-.c I'I~
l"'I:>"i:hNfrtol(hdct1I~S1-..:1"
.l"'~Q~ropOUIOOOtpt'lO·~oI;1o'1t,1

Hunting, fishing, wildlife and high adventure in
beautiful British Columbia's wild and untamed
country.
Nightly Showings - 7;00 and 9:00
Sat. and Sun. Showings - 3:00-5:00-7:00 and 9:00
Admissions - $1.50
Under 12 yrs. - 50¢
Family Admission-thru 16 yrs-50¢ when attending

with parents.

Classes
Honors

rangtng from an excellent "5" to a
very poor rating of "1". High score
wins.

Each class carries a sheet to these
classes to be graded for a period of one
week. The classes and their members
are graded on their conduct in these
classes, their behavior on the play-

ground, and their behavior to and
from school.

To give each class an equal chance,
a 'certificate will be 'awarded each
time to the class scoring the most
pointsi' Whereas, the banner will be
garnered by the class,Sho\$gthElJmost
improvement since the' previous con-
test.

As to the success of the contest,
committee member Miss Linda Edger-
ton states, "I think it's' working. I've
noticed a difference, and they're pretty
honest with themselves pn what they've
earned." '

Scott Bergo COpS
Tourney Berth

Scott Berge, Northville'S 17-year-
old judo devotee has earned a place
on the regional team that will com-
pete in the national tournament in Sac-
ramento, california, May 3-4.

Competing: in I the open division in
the regional tournament held in Detroit
last Sunday, Bergo made his way past
five opponents to gain a place on the
six-man regional team that will com-
pete for national A.A.U. championships
in California.

The Northville high school library
has not only moved to. a new location,
but it has acquired a new name as well.
It's now referred to as the instruc-
tional materials center.

Just what is an instructional, ma-
terials center? According to NHS Li-
brarian Mrs. Marion Sullivan "It in-
cludes all of the audio-visual materials
in the school as well as 8,500 b~oks."

One of the most significant audio-
visual aids are the carrels. Mrs. Sul-
livan defines carrels as "Small en-
closed private study desks for indiv-
idual students."

The carrels are essentially listen-
ing and language carrels. There are
four rooms with two carrels each for
recording purposes, and there are 32
listening carrels in the main library
area equipped with tape equipment for
listening to a variety of tapes.

Mrs. Sullivan pointed out that "We
have ordered over $350~00worth of tape
on English, history and social studies."

The main reason for enlarging the
library was, according to Mr s. Sullivan,
due to the fact that "We were des-
erate for office space,. working space,
and storage space." ,

The entire Instructional materials
center includes a student typing room,
library work room, magazine storage
room for issues dating the past five
years, a faculty room, another stor-
age room, a librarians' office, and an
audio-visual storage room.

Student librarian KathyJarvis says,
''1 like to work in the new instruc-
tional materials center because it's
larger than the old library, which makes
it more suitable to work in."

Mrs. Sullivan pointed out that,
"We're enlarging the !library student
staff. We'll be recruiting assistance
for audio-visual materials."

There are currently 32 student li-
brarians under the supervision of Mrs.
Sullivan and Mrs. Ruth Haynes, the
library secretary. '

Library club offic'ers mclude Dan
Osaer, president; Daryl Herter, vice-
president; Sara Lindberg, se<;retary;
and Diane Holdsworth, treasurer"

Dan Bennett, Jim Cast lIla, David
Reynders, Paul Tabor, and MarkWiley
assist with the caring for and opera-
tion of the audio-visual equipment,

"The new equipment in the center is
just one of the examples ofthe instruc-
tional aids to be made available to
'the students and teachers," says Mark
Wiley. "'/' "'" "1' I ", - I '"

Dave Reynders, another student in
charge of audio-visual materials, com-
mented that "The students should en-

, joy the instructional materials avail-
able to them if they'll let other stu-
dents enjoy them also.

"In other words, if youbreak them,
man it's your responsibility."

There are also duplicating machines

available for teacher and student use.
"We like to have students using dup-
licating machines," states Mrs. Sulli-
van.

Provisions have also been made for
future expansion, by allowing' extra
room space and shelve space through-
out the instructional materials center.

Yet, one question has been posed
by student Chuck Munn regarding the
center:

"What's with the fancy name? The
next thing you know they'll start call-
ing janitors custodial engineers,"

'Soul' Group
To Play Here

The month of March lvill serve asa
happening at The Cavern, where three
dances are on tap for teen entertain-
ment.

The Amboy Dukes and The Apostles
appear on stage this Saturday night
with their separate styles.

"Baby Please Don't Go" is the
high flying single by the six-manAmboy
Dukes which has been high in the charts
along with their hit album in such cities
as Boston, Chicago, and Cleveland.

The three-man group Which goesby
name of The Apostles is essentially a
soul group of wide-spread popularity.
In the past they've released a soul
oriented rendition of The Kinds "Tired
of Waiting."

The Rationals head the bill March
23 accompanied by The Apple Corps,
a Plymouth Band making its debut.

The Rationals, Michigan'S number
one band according to WKNR'spopular-

I ity poll of Michigan groups, is com-
prised of four members who ride on
the fame of their past hit "Respect"
and their current hit titled "I Need
You."

,

Both songs can be heard Tuesdays
and Thursdays on The Morning Ride
Radio Shows featured at Northville high
school before morning classes begin
each weekday morning.

The Apple Corps makes its debut
since forming itself from the former
rock groups known as The Phyre, The
Museum, and The Southampton Rowe.

Both dances, will cost $1.50 for
members, and $2 for non-members.

March 30 will featu~e a proposed
Battle of the Bands, but band contest-
ants haven't been named as yet.

Cavern officialS are also keeping
the club room patrons in mind. More
tables and dimmed lights should be in-
stalled in the room by the time the
doors open for this Saturday's Cavern
bash.

,lEbe ~POtit Ie£i
l3!tffI'MC ~~ ~ "t .,:;

". ~.: ...:!~

Remember VOTE:

RICHARD B. RATCLIFFE
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL

Proper planning is necessary now in determining the
future of Novi

• Taxes Kept To A. Minimum
Let's see that we get our dollar's worth without
paying two dollars for it

• Good Foundation

• Communlt, Effort
WiII you help me help you?
and tomorrow

CHECK-R-BOARD
ANNOUNCES NEW STORE HOURS

fOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
8 A,M, - 5 P,M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
8 A.M. -1 P,M. EVERY SATURDAY

"A FEED fOR EVERY NEED"

CHECK • R • BOARD

How Showing - All evenings - 7 & 9 - Color

"WAR WAGON"
John Wayne & Kirk Douglas

Sat & Sun. hours - 3-7-9 - (One Mat. Showing only)

Starting Wed., Mar. 13 - Color - Lee Marvin
"SERGEANT RYKER"

First Sub Success
The first recorded instance

of a submarine sinking a war·
ship occurred in 1864, during
the Civil War, when a hand-
propelled submersible of the
Confederate navy sank the
Housatonic, a federal vessel
that was blockading Charles-
ton harbor.

Alien Queen
Cleopatra was not an

Egyptian but the last of the
Ptolemies, Greek rulers of
Egypt.

I
I

-Enter the WorLd
0/ Glamour!

Enroll Now
SAVES200

Expires 3·1 ().61

I Call 453·8875
I for full details on this very

rewarding career

• Full, part lime· day & eve-
ning classes. SI.'e licensed
& G.I. approved, • Free lob
pluement service for lire
• Low down payment - pay
II you go • Get 'he malt
modem styling techniques.

State College of Beauty
I.J"824 Penniman

.,.. Plymouth

The Beauty Spol 10 Remember VOTE MONDAY, March 11' for RATCLIfFE . (
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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/Northvi lie Colts - Junior Varsity Champions Again

Colts Claim
3rd Straight
Cage Crown

All 13 men on the JV squad saw
action as the .Colts sewed up the JV
league title with an easy 69~41 win
over Clarenceville last Thursday night.

Eleven men scored as the Colts
coasted while closing the season. Fin-
ishing in front in league play- with a
12-2 record, the JV's made it three,
years in a row coach Bob Kucher's
Colts have led the league.

"T I"" '.. l,

The Colts stand 36-6 in the league
for the three year's.

Two losses this year includedaone
point deficit at Brighton, in overtime,
and defeat by a three-point margin at
West Bloomfield.

"Arter those two, we began to con-
centrate on defense," Kucher said.

The defensive drills paid off, as
the Colts came on with an aggressive
press and won the next eight games
to finish with 14-4 record.
" Looking back on the season, Kucher

said that)he team's success came from
team play in which the players per~
formed as ~ unit.

"And not only in scoring. We did
have a good balance in scoring, so the
opponents couldn't concentrate on one
man. But we also had boys who had spe-
cial jobs on defense and others who made
spf'cial contributions in rebounding and
setting up plays. The key to our season
was the way each of these boys did his
lob."

The balanced scoring and smother-
ing defense showed well in the Clarence-
ville game.

Ron Hubbard was high point man
with 21. Hubbard and other membersof
the fir st unit played only during the
first and third quarters. The remain-
ing 48 points were spread over 10 men.

I

i; . IBowling Standings I
Northville Women's League

Loch Trophies 64.5 35.5
Ramseys Bar 63.5 36.5
C.R. Elys & Sons 62.5 37.5
Ed. Matatall 60.5 39.5
Northville Lanes 60 40
Blooms Ins. 57.5 42.5
Don Smith Ag. 54.5 45.5
Hayes S & G 54 46
D.O. Hair 54 46
Mobarak Realty 52.5 47.5
Fisher-Wing. 52 48
Eckles Oil 49.5 50.5
Jack Baker 47 53
Ritchie Bros. 43 57
Bel Nor 41.5 58.5
Slentz Mobil 41 59
Marchande Furs 39.5 60.5
Leones Bak. 37.5 62.5
Paris Room 33 67
Ply. Ins. 32.5 67.5

200 Games - H. Fortney 201; M.
Gow, 200.

Thursday Nite OWls
Chisholm 64 32
Cutler Realty 6~ 38
A&W Root Beer 60 40
North. Realty 51.5 48.5
Lov-Lee Salon 49 41
Olsons Heat. 46.5 53.5
North. Lanes 35 51
North. Jaycettes 28 72

Ind. Hi Game: Carroll Irwin 224;
Ind. Hi series: Idabelle Crandal1 548.

Hi team game: A&W Root Beer
835; HI team series: Chisholm 2310.

Dan Conklin COE.sReg!onal Crown

4 Win State Wrestling Berths
Dan Conklin, the Mustang's fine

senior wrestler, won four straight
matches and the heavyweight champ-
ionship to lead his teammates to a
third-place finish in team standings
at the regional tournaments at Flat
Rock last weekend.

Conklin will be joined at the state
tournament this Friday and Saturday
by Marty Richardson, John Tam, and
Bob Baber, who earned advancement
by winning second place medals at the
regional.

Flat Rock won the team trophy with
119 points. Clarenceville finished sec-

and with 81, followed by the Mustangs
with 74.

Conklin, Richardson, Tam and Ba-
ber all won their first three matches
to qualify for the state tournament and
to compete for individual titles for
the 16-team regional tourney.

Conklin pinned the first three
men he faced, the first in 2:33, the
second in .18, and the third in .53.
He wrestled the full six minutes in
the championship match to take the
crown with a 5-4 decision over a Flat
Rock man.

Mustangs Win Big
But Finish Second

When the Mustangs took the court
here Thursday night against Clarence-
ville in the season finale, the last op-
portunity for a piece of the Wayne-
Oakland league title had already
crumbled.

But you'd never have guessed it as
the local five raced, jumped and shot
its way to a 96-68 triumph over the
Trojans.

West Bloomfield, playing second
fiddle to Northville through much of the
season, wrapped up the championship
the night before by romping past Clark-
stan. Had the Lakers lost Northville
might be sharing the title today.

_Wildcats Drop
Final Squeaker

Novi's yourtg high school basketball
team ended its season last week on the
same note as it was launched earlier
this winter - with a disappointing loss.

Leading by six points at the half
last week, the Wildcats sUpped behind
in the third quarter and then lost,
71-68. \

Sandwiched between the opening and
closing defeats were 13 other losses
to league and non-league teams.Bright
spots included victories over Roeper
(64-47), Grass Lake (57-52), and Mich-
igan School for Deaf (76-37).

Novi Cagers, playing at Pinckney,
jumped off to an 18-13 first quarter lead
and then blistered the net with 23 points
in the second stallza. Pinckney also
came up with a r~d-hot second quarter,
just one-point off the Wildcats' pace.

In the crucial third period, Pinck-
ney picked up where it left off in the
second stanza by pushing nine field
goals and four free shots through the
net while holding Novi to its weakest
attack of the evening - 11 points.

Down, then, by five points going
into the final period, Novi whittled
aw~y at the opponents lead but by the
whistle the Wildcats were still three
points away from a tie and four points
from a victory.

Pinckney popped in one more field
goal and a single more free shot than
did its opponent. The field goal edge
was 28 to 27, while the advantage at
the free, shot line was 15 to 14. Novi
came UP with a better free shot per-
centage however, making good its 14
points on 22 shots for 64-percent while
Pinckney made its 15 points on 24
tries for 63- percent.

Jon VanWagner turned in his hot-
test night of the season, scoring 30
points to lead both squads. Joe Pine,
with 20 points, was high for Pinckney.

"'*"'*********i<
NOvi's junior varsity five lost its

encounter wilh Pinckney by an even
thinner margin than the varsity, 62-60.

·The Novi cagers fought desperately
after taking 21-13 first quarter and a
36-27 half time deficits to push within
five points of Pinckney going into the
final stan::a.

In that all-important final quarter,

New 5 hp Serf 515 - stores In less space
than a nlne-year-old's ttlcycle comes OUI
to tame tough lawn·yard lobs BeSides no
scalp mowing, S.,I altachments Include a
grader, snow plow. carl. and lawn roller

TRACTOR & MOWER $419.00
SAXTON'S

GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth
453.6250

Novi came up with 21 points but fell'
short of victory as Pinckney racked up
18 points.

Both teams turned in 10 points at
the free throw line, but Pinckney had
the edge in field goals, 26 to 25.

Doug Schott, came close to dupli-
cating the varsity's Jon VanWagner,
by scoring 25 points - highest of both
squads., , I

The loss at Pinckney gave the jun-
ior ,varsity quintet a season record of
seven wins and 11 losses. Victories
were posted over Whitmore Lake
(twice), ~Annapolis, Roeper, Roosevelt,
Boysville, and Michigan School for
Deaf.

**************
Novi Tourney
'Up to Boys'

Whether Novi's basketball team
goes ahead with plans for tournament
competition tomorrow is "up to the
boys", High School Principal Gerald
Hartman said Tuesday afternoon.

"Jim (Coach Jim Ladd) and the
players are really broken up over his
(Pat Haley'S) death, so I just don't
know What thetll do."

Should Novi compete, the team will
meet either Roosevelt or st. Mary at
the Eastern Michigan university field-
house beginning at 7 p,m. Winner of
that game is scheduled to play Satur-
day night, beginning at 7 p.m. with St.
Thomas, Hartland or St. John for the
championship.

Just A Guess
If you can believe the oddsnlakers,

Northville will clash with Lutheran
West tomorrow night at 8 p.m. for the
district B tournament title at Clarence-
ville.

Northville, whichdrewafirst-round
bye, must have beaten Riverside yes-
terday (Wednesday) and Lutheran West
must get past Annapolis tonight for the
two teams to play in the championship
round. Host Clarenceville lost its
opener Tuesday to Riverside.

:m:WATER
"" ll'SOFTENERS

"EYNOlDS All Flb,e·Glall Fully
Automatic Wat., CondItiOne's (Pat·
ented) With our lIFETIME GUARANTEE
.gainst Rust, CorrOSion, and leaks will
soften more waler and remove more iron,
for less operating cosl, Ihln any olher
waler soHeners evpr made.
Your present sollener can prObably be
converted 1010 a Reynolds Automallc.
Inveshgale-No obhgahon. •

faclory sales, rnslallahon, and service
(We service all makes)

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company
Michigan's old .. t and largest waler
condltlonlng company .... ln"e 1931

UIQO Cloverdale, Detroit 4, MlcI\.
WElIsltr 3-3100

But that's the way it goes, Coach
Dave Langridge said philosophically.
"We played a good brand of ball aU
season ... kept it exciting. The boys
played well, a few mediocre games,
and probably only one bad one (a tour-
nament game \vith Highland Park)."

He pegged two overtime losses -
one at Milford and another at Clark-
ston - as the difference between a
championship and a second-place fin-
ish. "Those two made the difference."

The Mustangs finished the season
with an 11-3 record, while first-place
West Bloomfield wrapped it up with a
12-2 finish.

Clarenceville, which lost its dis-
trict tournament opener Tuesday, simp-
ply couldn't match Northville's offen-
sive attack last Thursday. The Mus-
tangs quickly built themselves a 24-14
first quarter lead, tacked on 25 more
points by the half, and then nearly cut
down the net with their rapid-fire, 29-
point blitz in the third quarter.

The Mustangs' secondary managed
things in the final quarter, coming up
with a respectable but relatively chilly
18 points.

Clarenceville scored 14in the first,
19 in the second and 11 in the third
quarters.

Northville hadnearlytwicethenum-
bel' of field goals, 40 to 23, but took
the short end of the battle at the free
throw line -16 to 22.

Rap.dy Pohlman, season scoring
leader, took top billing again Tuesday,
firing 20 points. Two other Mustangs,
however, came close to the 20 point
mark. Joe Andrew and Ken Boerger
each hit 18.

But Bob Duman, ClarenceviIle's
ace, led everyone with 31 points -
most ot them coming in the final two
quarters.

Matty Richardson had little trouble
turning back his first three opponents,
then met once again with a familiar
foe, RayWehnerofClarencevllle. Weh-
ner took the 127 title match with a 5-0
decision.

John Tam (120) after three straight
wins, lost the title match to one of Flat
Rock's wrestling Lobotto's by a close
2-1 decision.

Bob Baber (112) earned his way to
the state meet, winning his first three
matches, before losing the title match to
a Grosse 11e wrestler.

Coach Jack Townsley's crew came

close to matching the size of the five
men delegation he took to the state
last year. Curt Olewnik (133) won his
first two matches and was leading in
the crucial third match but dropped
a 7-6 decision.

In addition to Olewnik's third place
finish, the Mustangs picked up bonus
team points with a fourth place finIsh
by Don Sass in the 138 pound compe-
tition.

Rick Suckow (145) and Brad Conk-
lin (165) al89 won early matches to
help the Mustangs team point standing.

REGIONAL WINNERS - Four of
Northville Coach Jack Townsley's
(back row) wrestlers battled their
way into state competition last
week by taking key points in the
regional tournament at Flat Rock.

Dan Conkl in (seated next to Town-
sley) won four straight matches
and the heavyweight champion-
ship. The others are (I to r) John
Tam, Bob Baber, and Marty Rich-
ardson.

YOUR FRIEND
BOB KITTS

IS JUST A FEW MILES AWAY NOW!

SELLING NEW AND USED

CHEVROLETS...'68 IMPALAS
From $2389
Sport Coupes,
2 dr. Hardtops
NO KIDDING!

ALSO O.K. USED CARS

AT ROGER PECK CHEVROLET, INC.
32115 GRAND RIVER GR·4·D5DD FARMINGTON

"SEE ME SOON - THE SAME FAIR DEALS AS ALWAYS"

'mamiyajsekor 528TL

Why Choo •• A 35mm Come,o?

Becau,e a 35mm IS the most
com entent of all types of be~ter
cameras It IS hght "ei~ht. easy
to me and IS the most praCtLcal
size for colot slides

Why A S,ngle lens R.Il .. ?
TIllS IS the mOl[ popular type of
,5mm camera because you focus
and compose through the ta~ing
lens and record on f1lm e"dcll>
what rou see

Why A Behind The lens Spot Mete,?

rHstyou need a meter to give you
a petfectly exposed pICture. A
behind tbe /e"s meter measures

• the light as it comes through rhe

b', k h h lens, and tillS IS the light the film

re-a t ro u9 sees A profeSSIOnal photographer
uses a spot meter to measure the

Now a 35mm SLR Camera with e"posure for the most "II/HI'/dlll
a bclllnd-thc-Icns part of the picture If you arc

SpOI mcter for Ics~ than $100 photo,>;ra!,h,n!: a girl on the bead"
you're more interested In her
th In Ihe s1nd or waler A spol
mc(Cr ~Ives IOU the necess~ry
",nllol over the ultimate rcsulls

5110TLFully interchangeable
lenses In umversalthread
mount Behind-the-Iens Spot
meter. SOmm F 2 0 mamlya/
sekor lens Shutler speeds from
I to 11500 Ih of a second
plus' B" Unded 160.

r--
lllllllTL Fully Intcrchan ..;eablc
lenses In unlversal rhread
mount Behind the-lens Spot
meter Self IImer. Shutter
speeds from [ ro [/1000th ob
second plus 'B . \'V"Jth a
mam'ra/sekor 55mm F I H
lens. Under $2(10.
\'V"lth a mamlya/se~or 55mm
F I <\ lens. under $250

••

NORTHVILLE CAMERA
SHOP

200 SOUTH MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

349-0105

Why Automotic Exposure And
Monual Ove,-Ride?

\I(Ihen rhe aperture nng IS set to
Automatic ("1\" position) you
pte-sc!ect a shuller >peed. then the
meter automatically sels the correct
aperture. ThiS IS a marvelous con-
venlen<e for most shooting, If
however, IOU "ant to manually
<hange rhe e'posure (for speCial
e!fecls). the aperture nng IS moved
from the "A" pOSition and lht
,Iperture setring of your <holce
is selected.
Why an F 2 8len.?

It's very com'enleott" ha\·e.1 cam-
era \\ ith a lens fast enollgh
to permit shooting at mght or 011
location where there IS lillie
aV,1dahle hght The mamlya/sekot
r 2 II !cO' provides this
·on\enicncc.
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At Eight Mile and Taft

Public Hearing Snag Delays
Plat OK of Housing Complex

Action on the preliminary plat for
a portion of the Thompson-Brown de-
velopment at Taft and Eight Mile roads
was tabled Tuesday night by the city

planning commission until a March 19
public hearing on a related unit de-
velopment plan permit.

Planners hoped to take action on the

Engineering to Start
On Taft Road Paving

An okay to go ahead on engineering
for paving of Taft road from Eight Mile
to the city limits was given by the
Horthville city council Monday night.

The council still hasn't decided how
much to assess private property owners
on the street for the improvement,
but it expects to collect 100 per cent
for the frontage owned by the school
district and Thompson-Brown com-
pany, a land development firm.

In making its motion to proceed
with engineering the council asked
City Manager Frank Ollendorff to

*****************
: In Uniform :• •• •

With U.S. Combat Air Forces, Viet-
nam - Sergeant Ronald H~Hope, son of
Oscar Hope of 3515 Longview, Ro-
Chester, Mich., is on duty at Phu Cat
AB, Vietnam.

Sergeant Hope, a vehicle operator,
is a member of the Pacific Air Forces.

Before his arrival inSoutheastAsia, he
was assigned to McConnell AFB, Kan-
sas.

The sergeant, whose mother, Mrs.
Virginia Douglas, resides at 25627 Lin-
coln, Novi, attended Rochester senior
high school.

From Bien Hoa, Vietnam, comes
word of the promotion of a former
Northville man, Jerome L. Burns, who
has achieved the rank of sergeant. A
1964 Northville high school graduate
who was a champion wrestler in his
class, Burns is serving with the para-
troops.

His new addressisSergeantJerome
L. Burns, RA 16929869, 101stAdminis-
tratlve CO. MIR, 101st Airborne Divi-
sion, APO 96383, San Francisco, Cali-
fornia.

He is the son of MI. and Mrs. Harold
L. Burns, former Northville residents
now living at 21535 Negaunee, South-
field.

"firm up" an agreement with the
school district. HopefuHy, the council
looks for the school board to remove
a conditional clause from its pre-
vious statement regarding the city's
method of assessing private property
owners.

The manager also expects to make
a contractural agreement with
Thompson-Brown for payment of its
share.

Plans call for the paving to be com-
pleted this summer.

In other business in a brief two-
hour session the council postponed
any action on a county report that the
bridge leading to Rural Hill ceme-
tery is unsafe and requires repairs.
Several years ago the city engineer
reported that some $32,000 would be
required to put the bridge in proper
condition.

Approval of an SDM (beer and
Wine) package license application for
Convenient Food Mart, Novi road at
Allen drive, was passed 3-2 by the
council. Councilmembers Del Black
and Beatrice Carlson opposed the
application.

The council approved a sanitary
sewer district for levying special
fees on tap charges so that a payback
program may be arranged with the
school district for the sewer installed
to serve the new junior high school.
Abutting property owners using the
school line will pay an additional tap
charge that will go to the school dis-
trict to offset its cost of installing the
line.

An April I publlc hearing will be
held for an amendment to the subdivi-
sion ordinance setting standards for
dividing a single platted lot into two,
three or four smaller lots.

And finally, the council directed
the city attorney to relay Northville's
objections to proposed state legis-
lation that would legalize dog racing
and eliminate mutuel betting rebates
to cities in which tracks (dog or
horse) are located.

AWARD WINNER-Deputy Superin.
tendent Charles H. Gentry (left)
congratulates George L. Howell,
316 Griswold street, Northville,
Detroit police recruit marksman

champion. In the family tradition,
Howell has joined the Detroit
police force. Howell's father is
the late Inspector Harris Howell.

ELECT
EDWIN E. PRESNELL

to the

NOVI
VILLAGE COUNCIL

Monday,
March 11

I will represent the residents of Novi, not outside investors.

Remember ... bad representatives are elected by good citizens who
neglect their right to vote.

(This Pollliesl Adv. spon.orod by n group of Novl bustneaomen)

preliminary plat this week, butbecause
public hearing notice for the unit de-
velopment permit had not been pub-
lished previously it was tabled.

The preliminary plat, which covers
Thompson-Brawn's property on the
south side of Eight Mile road, is part
of the firm's lotal unit development
plan for single-family and multiple
housing on both sides of Eight MIle at
Taft and on the east side of Taft just
north of the Ida B. Cooke junior high
school.

In reviewing the plat Tuesday, of-
ficials of Thompson-Brown pointed out
that the development south of Eight
Mile road - which is to be developed
first - calls for 60 single-family lots.
Minimum size lots was pegged at 92 x
120-feet, with most lots rWlning con-
siderably larger.

Homes with an estimated $40,000
value will be built south of Eight Mile,
it was pointed out. Plans call for 27-
foot wide concrete streets, curbs and
three asphalt walkways to a 4.7 -acre
park. The park is to be maintained by
a homeowners' association. Associa-
tion membership will be a require-
ment for home purchase.

Estimated value of each apartment
unit was placed at $15,OOO-plus.

Robert Carey, president of Thomp-
son-Brown, said the total development,
based upon aformuJausedbytheNorth-
ville school district, would produce 145
children in grades kindergarten through
six. He noted that the plan here in the
city, unlike Thompson-Brown's pro-
posed township development on Six Mile
road, makes no provision for a school
site.

Construction of model homes on the
south side oC Eight Mile road is expect-
ed to begin yet this year for showing
early in 1969, Carey said. street con-
struction and site development in this
area is expected to start earlier.

OBITUARIES
FLORENCE ANNE FARRELL

A lifetime resident of Northville,
Miss Florence Anne Farrell, 370 First
street, was kflled in an automobile ac-
cident in Detroit last Friday. Miss
Farrell, ",ho was 34, was a nurse at
Redford community hospital.

Funeral services were held at 1p.m.
Tuesday at Casterline funeral home
with the Reverend S. D. Kinde, pastor
of Northville First Methodist church,
officiating. Interment was in Rural
Hill cemetery.

According to Detroit Police, Miss
Farrell was driving south on Green-
fi~ld road and was killed when she
attemptad to turn left in front of on-
coming traffic. She Was announced
dead-on-arrival at Mt. Carmel hos-
pital. The accident occurred at 6:15
p.m., March 1. Miss Farrell was
alone in the car.

She leaves her mother, Mrs. Dor-
othy Maude Farrell; a brother, Ronald
(Kenny) Farrell; and her grandmother
Mrs. Maude Bray, all of Northville.

SIGN OF SPRING-Sure sign that
spring's iust around the corner is
the flurry of gross fires that have
hit the Northvi IIe-Novi area in the
past couple weeks. Firemen from
the two communities have fought

• I
') , I

Here Northville firemen battle a
blaze that destroyed dozens of
pine trees and shrubs west of
Northvi /le State Hoo;pital Monday
afternoon.

more than a dOlen such fires in
the dying winter. Officials reo
mi nd citizens that burning grass
without authorization-and even
then such fires can result in fines
when not supervised properly.

Durand OKs Police Cite Bar
Year-Round For Serving Minor
School Plan

Durand school district, which has
a student popUlation of 3,057, announc-
ed late last week that it will inaug-
urate a year-round school program
beginning with the 1969 school year.

The decision means Durand will
be the first school system in Michigan
to adopt such a program since the
early 1930s.

According to Durand's superinten-
dent, John Koczman, pupils will be re-
quired to attend only the 180 days of
school required under the current
system. Vacations Will be staggered
to allow smooth operation of the plan,
he said.

Koczm:m said the specific kind of
year-round program has not yet been
decided. Possibilities include an 11-
month operation, a quarterly system,
trimester operation or "staggering-
type plan" involving a complex system
of classes.

The superintendent lists advantages
of the full-year plan as fUll use of
buildings and facilities, options for
teachers to work 12 months instead
of the 10 currently worked, incorp-
oration of curriculum innovations, and
a delay of about three years in the
need for any new bond issues for
school construction.

Disadvantages, he said, would be
in coordinating vacation times of a
number of children from one famlIy,
coordinating vacation times for mass-
es of pupils, and in increased salaries
and higher operating costs.

Durand has eight buildings, includ-
ing a high school, junior high and six
elementary schools. Its budget nms
more than $1 million for operation. Its
student population is expected to in-
crease by about 100 pupils per year
for the next few years.

>C::';:**:lf"=t=.~:,::.~ .. *:-.:
In Ann Arbor, where a school

board member has proposed a year-
round program for that district, three
public hearings on the program were
urged by the acting superintendent.

Specifically, Trustee William God-
frey has suggested a quarterly year-
round plan, ",ith one-quarter of the
student body on vacation at all times.
He suggests that the teachers' salaries
be increased in line with year-round
teaching positions.

Under the teacher contract, the cur-
rent MA master scheduleof$11,070for
teaching 180 days would be increased to
$14,760 for teaching 240 days, he said.

Northville pollee ticketed '1 minor
from Milford and issued a complaint
against Ramsey's bar,' 105 North Cen-
ter street, last Saturday after observ-
ing a car of several young people park
and one oUhem, Willard A. Spencer, 20,
enter the bar and then emerge about
8:50 p.m. carrying a 24-pack of beer.

Upon testimony of Spencer, whose
birth date is 4-12-47, that no identifica-
tion was asked for by W!l1lam Boyd,
owner who was serving at the time as
bartender, Boyd was notlfied by Of-
ficer Howard Reeves that a report
would be made to the liquor control
commission. Spencer will be arraign-
ed March 13.

Larceny and breaklng-and-enter-
ing losses also were reported topoUce
during the past week. Alexander Nelson,
519 Reed, reported early Saturday
morning that his home was entered by
a rear door sometime between 6:30
p.m. and Midnight March 1 and $100
in cash was missing as well as $100
in jewelry.

Roscoe Cobb, 438 Yerkes, reported
Monday that a harness valued at $209

owned by Richard E. Horste ofOrchard
Lake was missing from an unlocked
shed at the above address.

Nineteen broken windows at the
Northville Foundry Flask, 456 East
Cady, were reported to police Feb-
ruary 26, Located on the east side of
the building, the windows were broken
between February 24 and 26, appar-
ently by stones lying on the ground
below.

Party Store Fined
As a result of a hearing February

26 by the Michigan Liquor Commission,
Charles Altman, owner of the Party
Store, has been fined $150. If the fine
is not paid, he faces suspension of his
license for 30 days.

A court case brought by Northville
pollee against an employee who is
accused of selling to a minor October
20 has been postponed until March 28.
The original trial January 5 inmunici-
pal court resul~d in a hung jury.

Roger Griffin, Inkster, after plead-
ing guilty to drunk driving, suffered loss
of his drivers license for six monthsand
was sentenced to a $100 fine or 30 days
in jail by NoY!Justice Emery Jacques.

Gerald Booth, Milford, charged with
driving on a revokro license, was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $40 and serve
three days in jail. The three-day jail
sentence was suspended.

John C. Ledford, 47671 West Tim
Mile road, plead guilty to allowing an
unlicensed driver to drive. He was
sentenced to a $10 fine plus $10 costs
or 10 days in jail.

Arvid F. Wuoluka, Detroit, plead-
ing guilty to reckless driving, was
sentenced to pay a $35 fine, and $15
costs or spend 15 days in jail.

Thomas M. O'Rourke, LiVOnia,
charged with being a minor in pos-
session of beer, entered a guilty plea.
He was sentenced to a $25 fine or
five days in jail.

Ross A. Tibbit, Royal Oak, was
charged with operating a defective vehi-
cle, specifically with having no flag
for an extended load, a shattered wind-
shield, no brake lights, and other de-
fects. He was fined $20 after pleading
guilty. On a second charge of driving
on an expired license, Tibbit! was sen-
tencfld to a $15 fine plus $5 costs.

Jerel W. Gregory, South Lyon,
charged with speeding 70 MPH in a
55 zone, pleaded guilty and was sentenc-
ed to pay a $20 flne.

ORA.V. WHEELER
Funeral services were held Satur-

day in Walled Lake CorOra V. Wheeler,
28805 Novi road, who died suddenly in
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26.

Full Masonic rites were conducted
for Mr. Wheeler from the Richardson-
Bird funeral home by the F. & A.M.,
No. 528. He was a member of the
Northville Commandery No, 39; North-
ville Union chapter, I RAM, No. 55;
and Walled Lake OES, Chapter 508.
Interment was in Oakland Hills Mem-
orial Gardens.

Mr. Wheeler was ?I, a retired De-
troit policeman, and had lived in the
community for 16 years. He was born
in Pointsville, Kentucky, August 27,
1896.

He leaves his Wife, Lena Lucille;
two daughters, Mrs. Bernard (Billie)
Marchetti, Walled Lake, and Mrs.
Harold (Marie) Shpiece, Farmingtonj
three sisters, Mrs. Arbie Weaver, Mrs.
Wally Skaggs, both of Louisa, Kentucky,
and Mrs. Imo Sloan, Winifred, Ken-
tucky; and seven grandchildren.

@l~~:~~~~
GARDEN and LAWN

HEADQUARTERS
Grass Seed Flower Pots
Lawn Fertilizer Lawn Mowers
Garden Fertilizer Riding Mowers
Organic Fertilizer Tractors
Garden & Yard Tools Sno-Blowers
Garden Seeds Snow Mobiles
Flower Bulbs Chain Saws
Softener Salt Roto Tillers
Pet Supplies Engines
Barbecue Supplies Complete Year Around

HOURS Parts & Service
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Doily & Sat. filling Your Needs

Fri. T i1 8 p.m., Since 1928
We Service What We Sel/

John M. Rester, ?25 South Lake
drive, entered a guilty plea to reck-
less driving. He received a$35 flne and
$15 costs or 15 days.

James R. Holyfield, 128 Arvlda
street, Walled Lake, plead guilty to
improper backing of a vehicle on East
Lake drive. He received a $10fineplus
$5 costs.

Jess Kovacs, Ypsilanti, charged
with spilling a, load from a truck on
Novi road near Eight Mile road, plead
guilty and received a fine of $10 and
$5 costs.

Frank Durst, Detroit, cited by Novi
police for failing to stop for an unload-
ing school bus on Grand River near
Whipple, plead guilty and was sentenc-
ed to a $10 fine.

8~()GnW(b

~
FABRIC

WALL COVERING

Wipes clean With a damp spolllle
•.. keeps that flrst·day·look for
years and years. For de<:oratioll all
throUllh the house.

PAINT PRODUCTS, Ilc.
25345 Novi Rd. Novi 349·0793

SAXTON '5 GARDEN CENTER
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

IN DOWNTOWN PI..YMOUTH 453·6250

~~~~~~
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Clean Sweep
Northville has won another award
in the annual National Clean Up
contest. The latest is the Dis-
tinguished Achievement award
(above), accepted by Council-
woman Beatrice Carlson at a
Cleanest Town conference at

Washington, D. C., and officially
presented to the city council Mon-
day night_ Shown with the plaque
are the two scrapbooks which out-
line Northville's continuous beauti-
fication program and upon which
judges based their decisions.
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Northville

FUl..l.. SAI..VATION UNION
51630 W. Eight 'hie Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas~
Salurday Worship, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship. 3'30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2' 30 p.m.

Novi
I

THE HOI..Y CROSS
EPISCOPAl.. MISSION
46200 W. Ten ~lIle Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John]. Fricke. Vicar

11 a.m. MornJng Prayer and Sermon
Holy Eucharnt 1st and 3rd Sunday

of each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Ml1e and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-9-34 7 7

Rev. Glb 0:' Clark
Sunday Worshlp, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.

WII..LOWBROOK
Co\1MUNITY CHURCH

Evangehc8J UnJted Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9'45
Worship Service-II a.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A, Mftchlnson

GE'8-8701
Sunday Worship. 9'30 am.
Sunday Schoo!, 10 45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farnunglon

Sunda~' \\orshlp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 1 I a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grancl R,var

GE-8-870 I
Rev. R. A. Machln.on
Sunday, Worship. 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 ••m

************
Plymouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Reov. David T. Davies, Reclor
Rev. Rober S. Shank, Jr. Ass't

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trad

Res. 453-5262 Office 453-0190
Sunday ServIce. at 7'45, 9 •• nd II
A M Nursery and Church School
at 9 A.M. and II A.M.

PI..YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth MIchigan

Sunday WorshIP. 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School , 9 30 B. m.

FIRST CHURCII OF' CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Tr.ad
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday WorshIp. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10.30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pai!olor R. L. Slzemore
Sunday Worship. 11:30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd., Ph mouth ... \hch.

LCl5he Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday Worshlp, 9 :30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10:45 \l,m,

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft al Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Moedl I, Pastor
Gerald Fltch, As~ouall' Pastor
Suncla\ \\orshlp, 1] am. 7 p m

SUnd8) SchotJl, Q.4S H.m.

PLYMOUTHASSEMBLYOF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor TrlLll
Pa.tor John Wala.kay

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. I\; 7 p.m.

****."'***"'*****'"
Livonia

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN ChW'ch

New conllregatlon of A,L. C.
34563 W, Seven Mile Rd.

Y, Mile Weot of Farmlnglon Rd.
Paator William D. Wolfe

Church: 476-3818
Parsonage: 591-6565

Sunday worship: 10 A.M.
Church School: 11 A.M.************

Salem
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 Chubb Rd •• Salem
FI-9-23J 7

Rex L. Dye. Pastor
SWlday Worship, ! t a. m. and

6 30 p.m.
Sunday Sl 'loul~ 10 a.m.

SALEM BldLE CHURCH
[VAn E. Spl'l~hl, PaCilor

9481 II. SIX ~hll', Salem
Ofhce 1"1-9-0674

Sunda~' Worship, 10 a.m. and
I 7 30 P m
~undoJY School. 11 d.m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349-5162

Pastor Gary L. Herne
Sunday Ihorstup. 10 a.m and

7 p.m.
Sunday School, t 1 a.m.
Prayer Meehng, Thursday,

7:30 p.M.
WEST SAI..E\! COUNTRY

CHURCH
70')0 Anglt> Road, ('"orner of

Tower near 7 Mile Rd.
P.Jslor Harrv C. Richards

Sunday WOf8hIP. 11.a.m.
Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible atudy

& prayer •

****"'**"''''****'''*
Green Oak

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
U5-23. 2 mIles north or

\\hllmore Lake
R. E. Fogelsonger, Paslor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m and
7 30 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m.

from the

Pastor's
Stud3:.v".n' Mhv' V, N.,,;,

WIllowbrook Community E. U. 8. Church
Ii" ,C ..~, ~ ,,,..... ... t ~:;:

Doubt is a hecklingexperience from
which none of us are entirely free; it
Is a matter of being human. Whenwe
are harassed by doubts, how do we
handle them. It is possible to stifle
doubt, to drive them from the con-
scious to the subconscious. We canre-
ceed from faith. We are not able to
believe anything. Everything must be
questioned. Doubt with a capital UD"
pervades our life. Or we can express
both our doubt and our faith. In this
response doubthonestly expressed and
honestly faced can deepen and mature
our faith.

In Mark' 9:14-29 we see the disci-
ples in difficulty because of their little
faith. Jesus confronts them with their
faithlessness and th~nasks that theboy
Whoneeds heal1ngbe brought to him.
The father earnestly seeks help. And
Christ says to him, "All things are
possible to him whobelieves." Immed-
Iately the father of the child cries out,
"1 believe; help my unbelief!"

A strong faith is the result of a
disciplined Christian life. There is a
certain amount of work involvedinfac-
ing doubJsandquestions concerningour
faith. We must step outonfaith, thefirst
step of believing. Then we have to ask,
as did this father, for God's help to
st'rengthen thIs faith.

Pedlaps our refusal to face honest
questions is like the king whodid not
have to work. It seemed that this king
developed a disease which no onecould
diagnose or cure. Life had no meaning
for him. He didn't enjoy his foodandhe
couldn't sleep. Finally, thekingoffered

\ -half his kingdom to anyone whocould
heal him. All the :>killedmen In the
kingdom examined him, but. could not
find the'cause of the sickness. One day
there came to the palace a beggar who
claimed he could do Whatnone of the
skilled physicians could do. He had a
magic bed, he claimed, and, if the king
slept on it, he wouldbe cured. "Fine,"
said the king; he would try anything.
"Bring it on!" But the beggar said that
the magic of the bed would be lost if
it were moved, and though it was some
distance away, the king wouldhave to
come to It.

That night. with the king following,
they set out to the place Wherethe bed
was and they walked a long time. The
beggar led the way up a mountain,
downa steep trail, and througha valley.
At last, they arrived at a small hut.
The king stretched out and went to
sleep. The next morning he felt fine
and after following this procedure for
several nights, he confessed that he
was cured.

The sparkle of faith comes from
hard work. Onecannot take his ease like
the king and expect to have a live and
healthy faith. Likewise, overcoming
doubt involves work. In honestly facing
up to our doubts we cling to the faith
that we have. Whenwe say "Ibelieve,"
we choose the way of faith. Faith has
a way of overcoming doubt if we act
on the faith that we have. Let us be
willing to do the necessary work. Let
us stay with our doubts until they have
yielded a rich harvest of faith. Let us
not homestead onour doubts,but launch
out on the faith that we have.

Columnist to Spea~
Here Tuesday Night

A Japanese-American Methodist
layman, who has been a teacher of
English, a radio-television personal-
ity and a newspaper columnist inJapan
for 18 years, will speak at First Meth-
odist, ch\lrch,oJ.Northville on Tuesday,
March 12, at 7:45 p.m.

Morse Saito has returned to, ,the
United States for a year's furlough
from missionary service. He,his wife,
Ruth, and two children are living in
Eau Claire, Wisconsin.

SELL
YOUR
NO
LONGER
NEEDED
ITEMS
THROUGH

-OUR
CLASSIFIED
ADS

349·1700
437·2011

POSl!lv, cV!hng ttnllon Idjuslm,nt
For ~Ird to ruch bronch.s Ad

Iv,lIbl, blld' for .... r

R.~~ 49 $509
/iI IRUEIEMPERe

~ Rocket®
HAMMER

Tubul.r st•• 1 hlndr. for
•• Ita 51"n II ~ Comt~:~:./~~::fnh::1
R.g. $S 89 $449

/iI IRUI IEMP'Re
RockeffJPRUNER

Pow.frvI drawcut .ctlo".
T.mpered sl.. 1 coltJnl blld •.
Nlt","1 cult,nl Inlls

~

R.g. $279Q{\ $3.69

\~ /ilIRUE IIMPIRe

.~ _ TransplBnting TROWEL
: .' .'....-:'\ Oslu.o h.nd tool Orst.r .. Me

c::cJ....':. cushion grip. Chromo pllted
. Il'Ilntsd bl,d,

021 ~:r39 $111

Saito has written a column for the
"Mainichi Daily News," Whichhas the
largest circulation of any English-
language paper in Japan. He has also
conducted his own weekly televIsion
pro~grariranll radio oroadcast. ,'.,
'j Y". ~ I'" 'J "\' I'~ t j l~ {1 1"1'.1(' I 1

Devotions will be giveq HYJA~_~ElV-
erend Robert A. MichinsonofNovi.The
program w1llbe preceded by a family
potluck supper at 6:30 p.m.

Dial direct
and let the savings

roll in.
If you'd like 'to save some money,

you'll be Interested In Direct Distance
Dialing. Il's a IllOI e economical way to
call Lorg Distance because direct dialed
calls are all Statio,", to-Station Instead of
Person to Person. ,

It's easy, too. Just dial "1", then the
Area Code, If It'S different from your
own, and the number you want. For an
Idea of how much you can save, here's
an example. A 3-minute Person-to-
Person call between DetrOit and Chic-ago
costs $1.30 at the day rate. Dral direct
and the cost IS only 85¢. _

So whenever you're Ieasonably sure
the' party you're calling Will be there,
dial d II ect and let the savings roll In I

IiIIRUE lIMPER",

ANVIL LOPPER

c. R. Ely & Sons Garden
31&N. Center NOI1hYlIIe

Michigan Bell
Part of lhe Natjonwide Bell System

~ IRST PR ESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349-0911 and 349-2262

Rev. L!oyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson, A5S.'t

Pastor
Worship ServJce B and Clas ses at

9·30 and 11 A.M.

ST. PAUI..'S EVANGELICAl..
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church. FI-9-3140
Parsonage 349-1557

Sunday WorshJp, 8 and 10'30 8.m.
Sunday Schoo!. 9 IS ..,,8.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

P aslor Robert Spradling
Res.' 209 N. Wing Street

Sundal' Worship. 11 a.m. and 7'30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

FIRST METHODfST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-NorthVille

Rev~ S. 0 Kinde, Pastor
OHice FI-9'1144 Res. 1'1-9-1 H3

Divine War-ship, 8:30 a.m. and lIs m.
Church School, 9'45 A'd.

Youth Fellowsh,p, 6' 30 PM.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. SIX Mile near Haggerty
GA-I-2357

R~v. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday WorshJp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9.30 a.m.

EVANOEI..ICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David ~tr8ng. Pastor

GL-3-8B07 GL-3-1191
Worohipplng at 41650 FIve MIle
SWlday Worship, 8:30 and II a. m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

23455 Novi Rd.
Church Phone FI-9-5665

Paotor Fred Trachsel-FI-9-9904
Sunday Worsh.p, I I a.m, and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 8.m.
Training Union. 6 p.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
FI-9-262I

Rev. Father John Wlltstodc
Sunday Masses, 7 00, 8.30 and

1030 a.m. 12·15 p.m.

••

So she writes her letter,
and although "it has been
a long time . . ." these
words will stretch across
the miles and the fibres of
this friendship will be as
strong as ever.

If you were never to
write a letter you would
lose touch with people who
mean a great deal to you.
By the same token, if you
never were to go to church,
you would fail to keep the
fabric of your faith woven
tight and strong. True, you
might still believe firmly in
Godr but the affirmation " "c "

and continued growth of, \' , ,
this faith requires worship, ;' ,,,<'-~'u ,

in Hi.s presence and in His :...".,~,'j;'~:'!.;;~~4,",·
house. " {'; ,

Thinking about a friend '
,isn't the same thing as
writing a letter to him - ,~,
wanting to be in that per- ;
son's presence. Believing,
in God isn't the same as
professing that belief by /'
attending church regularly.

/

Copyright 1968
KetSEer AdveTtl.!1ll9 SerVIce, 111c.
Sh'a.burg. Va
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Sunday Monday
Psalms Acts
84: 1-12 15:22-29

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Fnday Saturday
I CorinthIans II Connthlans II Connthians PhilIppians I John
4:14-21 3:1-6 7:5-16 2:19-30 1:1-7

\t ~ t ~ t

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107-109 N. Conter St.

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand Rive,
Novl. 349.3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE 5HOPPE
103 E. Moln
Northville

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

BRADER'S DEPARTMfNT STORE
141 E. Moin
Northville

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
11 0 N. LoFayetto
South Lyon 437·1733

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revitz.r
104 E.'Moln

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon 438.4141

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Lou., Reg. Phormaclst
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
Novl

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon
Michlgon

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 E. Moln
Northville 349-2323

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Lot Us Be Your Personol Pharmoclst
349-0127

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Moln & Center
Northvillo

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTH LYON
w,th offices ot
South Lyon. 4n-1744 Naw Hudson, 437-2061

F.J. MOBARAK, REAL TOR
25901 Nov, Rood
Novl 349·4411

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglos Lor.n% 102 E. Moln
Nortlwillo, 349·1550

SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
J 11 N. Center. Northville
825 Pennlmon, Plymouth

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24-Hr. Road Service
130 W. Main, Narthyille 349-2550

o & C STORES, INC.
139 E. Moln
Northvillo

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Ma In St.
349.0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Main
Northvlllo

NORTHVILLE LABORATORIES, INC.
Northville.
Mlchlgon

DICK BUR, STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl-farmlngton-Now Hudson
43909 Grand River, Novl 349-1961

NOVI REALTY AGENCY
Real Estote & Insurance
GR·4·5363

HEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand R Iyer
OE·8·SoW ,

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hud.an

FRAZER W. STAMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
25912 Novl Road
Novl 349.2188

CHARLES T, ROBY INSURANCE AGENCY
53510 Grand River Road
New Hudson, 438·8281

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVIC E
128 S. LoFaY.ll.
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPL Y
201 S. Lafoyelle St.
South Lyon 437·9311

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayetle
South Lyon

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand R Iva,
New Hudson 437.2068

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Loh St.
South Lyon 437-2086

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
I..UTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 GIll Road-GR-4-0584
SWlday Worship, 8'30 & II A.M

S>lnday Schoal, 9:40 ....M.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten ~hle Rd •• NorthvJIle

Rev. J. 1... Partin
Sunday School. 10 a.m~

Sunday Service. I] and 7 p.m.

Prayer Meeting E ...ery Thursday,
7:30 P.M.

**********
South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Rohert Beddingfield

Sunday WorshIP. 11 n.m. and
7: 15 p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

ST JOHN'S EVANGEUCAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIE L 0

2945 E. Northrleld Church Road
Raymond Frf!}', Pastor, 663"'1569

Sund:1) Worsh1p, 10 30 ;0 m.
Sunc.lo~ School. 9 30 a~m

FIRST U!'olTED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Soull1 L~on
Norman A. RH'dl'ocoeJ, \tlnl"tL"r

Sund.\y Worship, 8 .30 nnd II a.m.
SLJn~dY Sl hool, 9 15 ~I.m.

I\I\'ANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

JJO Em.1 LLherly. South Lyon
Pflstor G('o. TIl'"fc1, Jr.

D1VIO(' Service, 9 a.m.
Sunday SC'hool. 10 15 H. m

FIRST ~IETHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.

Rev. Rogl'r Mt"rrcll, Paslor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday School. 11. I' il.m

ST JOSEPH''; CATIIOLI(
CHURCH

I-r EdmuntJ DoJfll~r.."h} P ,'>tor
for }-rank \\ 11. /dK. ASSislanl

\I ......., .. lit 7. '10. 9:00. ~1 15 am

KINGDOM HAI..l.. OF
JEHOVAll'S WITNESSES

22024 Pont1aC" Trail
Vlctur Szalma. \!Jnlsler
Sunday Addr.ss 9'30 am

Watchto\\er StUdy 10 30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHUR~ (Missouri Synod)

Rev. Carl F. Wel.er, 229-9744,
449-5258 or 437-2606

7701 East M-J6, Hamburg
Sunday Worship, 9:00 and 10:30 am

Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valcru'!' SI • cor. LlIhan

o E-7-2498 or 405-0809
LoU1s R~ P1PPIn, Jl.hmsl er

Sunday WOr'ihlp. 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday SchooJ, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 ~lIle Rd.
Pastor Alfred Svacha
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday WOTshlP 11 a.m.
Sunday Ev. Servo 7:00 p.m.

Wed.-Young people meehng,
7'30

**•• ;.::**:»,~***",*::p:

Walled Lake
ST \IILLlA'I'S

CATHOLIC CIIURCH
\~aJl('ci LoIke, "I(."hl~dn
I~.Ihr R;J\'11ond Jc:..ncoco

A~'d~lanl I-r. Joml'<; \1a;l,l.,urn
Sunday \I.lsse~ 7 30, 9 00, 11 00

a m ..md 12 I:; p m.

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCII
620 N. Wlxnm Rd., WiXom

R{'v. Rohcft Warren
Phone MArk,', 4-3823

c:jund.l; \\ orshlp I 1 a. m .anli 7 p m

Sund.l\ c;lOOO] q 4S H m.

**"'******"'*****
Whitmore

Lake
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Dotlmoor Drive
I't11ltmore I..nke. t.!lcb.-HI-9-2342

Wilham F NLcholao;;, Pastor
Phone NO-3'0698

Ron Suit erhcld, Asslslant Poslor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and'} a. m

Sunday School. 9'45 a.m.

ST PATRICK'S CATHOI..IC
Fr. A A. Lowry, Postor
Whllmore Lake Rd. al
NorthfIeld Church Rd I

Sunday Mosses· 8 and 10 30 8.m \

....lIIT\IORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCII

Roberl F. Davis, PAstor
Sunday Worship, 1) a.m.

:!'uf1dny School. 9.30 a m.

F 1:1..1..0 ....StllP BAPTIST
Pastor WRller DeBoer

449-2582
10774 Nine MIle Rond

Sunday Worship. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 n.m.

Weodr.C'ldoy eVl"mng AcrvicCl' '}:JO
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GIFT PONY-Youths at the Wayne
County Chi Idren' s Development
Center were the recipients of a
unique gift lost week, thanks to
the Pioneers of America, a group
mode up of Michigan Bell Tele·
phone retirees. The gift: 0' pony

Hits Loitering
Near Schools

,I,

Northville Police Chief Samuel Elk~
ins, along with all other Wayne county
police chiefs, has been asked by Pro-
bate Jud~e James, H. Lincoln to take
more "forceful" action against juven-
iles who loiter in and around schools,
in which thGY are not enrolled, during
school hours.

Specifically, Judge Lincoln request-
ed that the following juveniles be taken
to the Wayne county youth home im-
mediately:

1. All juveniles found loitering or
causing a disturbance within a school,
if they are not enrolled in the school
in which the violation occurs.

2. Minor violations in the vicinity
of a school may be handled by an ordi-
nance violation ticket without bringing
the juvenile to the youth home.

If the violation is severe, or the of-
fender a known repeater, he should be
brou~ht to the youth home forthwith
even thougll the violation occurs outside
the building. (Poli-::e should use their
judgment if violation is in the Vicinity
of a school)

"With the help of the police and
school officials," declared Judge Lin-
coln, "The court intends to let every
juvenile know that if he is not enrolled
in a school, and has no business in a
school, that arrest will automatically
result in conveyance to the Wayne coun-
ty youth home."

Copies of Judge Lincoln's request
were asked to be posted on school
bulletin boards.

"

Many eM Grads
In School Posts

More than 72 percent of Michi-
gan's 83 counties can claim Central
Michigan University alumni in admin-
istrative positions in their schools,
according to data compiled by Paul
Winger, director of placement for
CMU.

According to Winger, during the
1966-67 school year, 85 public school
superintendents in Michigan were
Central Michigan university grad-
uates. Locally, Novi's Superintendent
Thomas Dale Is a CMU graduate.

.. Bob List Earns
College Honors

Robert List, son of MI'. and Mrs. A.
P. List, of Northville at Concordia
Teachers college, Sev.-ard, Nebraska,
has been named to the Deans List for the
first semester of the 1967-68 school
year. Students as flamed must carry a
grade point average of 3.5 out ofapos-
sible 4.0 points.

Concordia Teachers college has an
enrollment of 1,340 and List, a junior,
is one of 156 students honored by ap-
pointment to the Deans list for the
past semester.

If SUlf • • • '''SURf

The
Carrington

Agency
Charles F. Corrington

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE FI·9·2000

\ '
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*** With Our Servicemen ...

"

and cart for recreational use.
Pictured here with Mark Christen-
sen, chairman of the Pioneers'
Apple Sales committee which
raised the funds to purchase the
pony and cart, are (l-r) Charles

Melfi, a recreation department em·
ployee, Christensen, Reuben Bill·
ingslea, recreation director who
accepted the gift on behalf of the
Center, Fred Hembrey, center em·
ployee, and children ready to toke
Q ride aboard the shiny red cart.
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NEW MANAGER-Wolter Berlinger
(seated) confers with Donald
Mossey over the shift of manage·
ment from Berl inger to Mas sey in
the operation of Beriinger·Massey

Cadillac and Oldsmobile agency
in Plymouth. Berlinger will as·
sume a less active role in the
dealership that he established in
1941.

TOWNSJIlP OF NORTHVILLE
Eleanor W. lIammond, Clerk

MOSHER ASSOCIATES-Consulting Engineers
14050 West McNichols Road, Detroit. ~lichigan -18235

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR CONSTRUCTING PRESSURE REDUCING VALVE INSTALLATION

FOR EXISTING 12·INCH WATER MAIN AT WAYNE COUNTY
CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN- CONTRACT NO. W·4
Sealed proposals ror constructing PRESSURE REDUCING VALVE

INSTALLATION FOR EXISTING 12-INCII WATER MAIN AT WAYNE
COUNTY CIIILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER will be received by the
Township of Northville, Wayne County, ~lIchigan, at the office of the
Township Clerk. 107 South Wi ng Street, Northville. mch igan, until
11:00 A.I\I., E.S.T., Thursday, ~larch 14. 1968, at which place and Urn!'
they WIll be publicly opened and read.

The work consIsts of construction of a reinrorced concrete pres-
sure reducing valve well inclllling related pIping, bricl, gate valve
well, connections to existing 12-mch water main, and installation of
pressure reducing valve,

Plans, Specifications and other Contract Documents may be ex-
amined at the office of the TownshIp Clerk. and at the office of the
Engineer, 14050 West ~lcNichols Road, Detroit. They maJ be ob-
tained rrom the Engmeer upon pa~JlIent or a deposit of $10.00 per set.
Deposits will be refunded upon retll'n or the complete documents in
good condition within 7 da~'s after the bId date, or if documents are
used in making a bona-fide proposal. Documents Will be mailed to
prospective bidders upon request accomllamed by additional payment
of $5.00 per set, not refundable.

Each proposal shall be accompanied by a certified or cashier's
check (bid bonds will n at be accepted) in the the amount of at least
5% of the total bid, drawn payable to the Township of Northville, as
security that if the proposal is accepted the Bidder will execute the
Contract and deliver acceptable Performance and Labor and Material
Bonds withiu 14 days arter the award or the Coutract.

Proposals which have been submitted shall not be \~ithdra\~n arter
the time set for opening of bids and shall remain flfm for a period of
60 days after opening or bids.

The Township reserves the right to reject an y or all proposals
and to waive any formality or irregularity in any proposal, in the in-
terest of the Township.

Two going away parties honored
Glenn G. Doyle, 45192 Galway drive in
Connemara, who entered the U.S. Mar-
ine Corps February 20 with Roger
Casteel, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Casteel, 649 Horton.

Glenn was feted by his parents, the
W. F. Doyles, and grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Mortfort of Redford.

The boys, both students at North-
ville high school, now are in training
in San Diego.

**************
Ft. Hood, Texas - Daniel R. Smith,

21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex E. Smith,
48800 West 9 Mile road, was promoted
February 14 to Army specialist five
at Ft. Hood, Texas, where he is assign-
ed as a first cook with the 1st Armored
Division.

********:*;*****
Great Lakes, Illinois - Seaman

Apprentice David F. Baldwin, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Bald-
win of 24425 Glenda avenue has been
graduated from nine weeks of Navy
Basic training at the Naval Training
center here.

In the first weeks of his naval
service he stUdied military subjects
and lived and worked under conditions
similar to those he will encounter on
his first ship or at his first shore
station.

***************
Wichita, Kansas - Sergeant Alvin

Fust, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fust of 25911 Clark street, Novi, is a
member of a unit which has earned the
U.S. Air Force Outstanding Unit Award.

Sergeant Fust, a missile facilities
specialist in the 381st Strategic Mis-
sile Wing at McConnell AFB, Kansas,
will wear the distinctive service ribbon
while he is a member of the unit. The
sergeant's unit was cited for meri-
torious service during the period from
January 1966 to June 1967.

******"'*"'*
Saigon, Vietnam, - Charles D. Ron-

ayne, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh P.
Ronayne, 1635 West Lake drive was
promoted to Army specialist five Feb-
ruary 15 near Saigon, Vietnam, where
he is a clerk typist with the traffic
management agency.

*:,:****:,::*::,::*

..
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Omaha, Nebraska - Staff Sergeant
Gary D. McCool, son of Mrs. Howard
Heath of 1424 Wren Lane, Wixom has
been recognized for helping his unit
earn the U.S. Air Force Outstanding
Unit Award.

Sergeant McCool, a missile guid-
ance and control technician in the 55th
Strategic Reconnaissance Wing at
Offutt AFB, Nebraska, will wear the
distinctive service ribbon as a per-
manent decoration .
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The 55th was cited Cor achieving an
exceptionally meritorious rating and
for outstanding achievements during the
period July 1966 to June 1967.

The sergeant is a graduate of Ada
(Ohio) high school.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Herbert Famuliner, W.M.
R. F. Coolmon, Sec.

__ - - ---- --- ---- (Clip here and take with you to the polls.) ---------- ----

.-----------_._--------------------------------- I

: Meet Eugenie Choquet :
I
I
I
I

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE
$45,000.00
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTIES OF \VAYNE AND OAKLAND
STATE OF I\UCIIIGAN

TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES

Sealed bids ror the purchase or tax antiCipation notes of City or
Northville. CountIes or lVa~ne and oakland, :'tlichlgan, of the par value
of S'l5 ,000. \I ill be receIved by the undersigned at 215 W, JIlain Street,
City lIall, Northville, mchigan, until 8:00 o'clock, P.:\I.. on the 1st
day or April, 1968, at which time and place they will be publicly
opened and read.

The notes will be dated April I, 1968, will mature Septermer 1.
1968 and will bear interest at a rate or rates not exceeding 4% per
annum. Both principal and interest \~ill be payable at a bank or trust
company located in the State or Michigan to be designated by the origI-
nal purchaser or the notes which paying agent qualifies as such under
the Statutes of the State or ;\lichigan or of the Federal Government,
subject to the approval of the City. Denominations and form or notes
to be at the option of the purchaser. Accrued interest to date or de-
Iiver~ or such notes must be paid by the plI'chaser at the time or de-
livery.

The notes shall not be subject to redemption prior to maturity.
For the purpose or a\\arding the notes the interest cost of each

bid will be computed by determining, at the rate or rates specified
therein, the total do lIar value or all interest on the notes from April
1, 1968. to their maturity and deducting therefrom any premium. The
notes will be awarded to the bidder whose bid on the above computa-
tIOn p'oduces the lowest mterest cost to the municipahty. No pro-
posal for the purchase of less than all of the notes or at a price less
than the ir par value w ill be considered.

The loan is in antiCIpatIOn of the Operating Tax due and payable
Jul3 1, 1968.

i\ certified or cashier's check in the amount of 2% or the par value
or the notes, dra\\ n upon an incorporated bank or trust company and
payable to the order of the Treasurer must accompany each bid as a
guarantee or good raith on the part or the bIdder to be forfeited as
liquidated damages if such bid be accepted and the bidder rails to
take up and pay for the notes, Checks of unsuccessful bidders will
be promptly returned.

Bids shall be conditioned upon the unquali£ied opinion or the pur-
chaser's attorne;y approving the legality or the notes, to be secured at
the purchaser's expense. The purchaser shall rurnish notes ready for
e"ecution at his expense. Notes Wll1 be delivered at a place to be
agreed upon with the purchaser. The nght is reserved to reject any
and all bids. Envelopes containing the bids should be plamly IlIilrked
"Proposal for Notes".

Martha :\1. Milne
City Clerk, city of Northville

Approved: Feb. 27, 1968
State or ~l1chlgan, I\luniclpal Finance Commission

•i;l,

CANDIDATE FOR
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL

I am Eugenie Choquet.
I would like to represent you again as Councilman.
I've lived in Novi for 20 years and have been a property owner in Novi for 30 years.
Ladies and Gentlemen, I regret that I do not have the top brains of some c;orporation to help

me woo your vote with honey words as some af my opponents have nor do I have the talented
artists to put a brochure together with a lot of fan<:y words and fancy do·dads that promise much
and deliver nothing.

I had the honor to serve you on the only Council that gave you the tax.payer something for
your tax dollar ... without additional shelling out of your poc;ket of your hard earned dollar ... you
got your roads chlorided and we resurfaced another rood with aspha It ... more could have been done
but no one followed up the program ofter I left the Council due to terminal illness at home. The
new Council felt ... if you want something "Pay for it".

I've heard rumors that women should not be in politic;s, why not, don't women have brains to
exist in a man's world? Does one have to be on expert pencil pusher to pay over $20,000 of your
tax dollars for a water system whic;h Paul Le Bost personally offered to the township and Village
for Nothing ... yep, they sure paid through the nose for it, now what was that about a woman in
politic;s surely no woman would spend your tax dollars for something they could have for nothing,
but this Council sat on their haunches so long they had to buy the water system from the Paul
Le Bast Estate.

The people of Novi have received no new servic;es in return for their tax dollars exc;ept raises
in evaluation therefore higher taxes.

Street lights could have been installed in subdivisions and problem areas so that the women
and c;hildren could be safe to be on their own streets and this in turn would help the police depart.
ment in their law enforcement.

I've served as sec;retary of the planning board for two years for the constructive development
of Novi and it is only at long lost that they decided to replac;e the horse nnd puggy thinking of the
past consultant.

Dumps and the stench of dumping areas dose to subdivisions do not reflect the best thinking
for the construc;tive development of Novi ... we should not be considered the dumping area for the
city of Detroit or any other area. '

One Department should not be favored overwhelmingly over another as one without the other is
helpless and all are important to the growth of Novi.

Our D.P.W. needs strengthing ... at one time only two employees were working for our D.P.W.,
considering their low man power they did as well as they c;ould but with additional consideration
they could do much better on all the roads of Novi.

You will hear of how nice it is that Novi is in the black, swell but it was already in the block
when I left the second Council in 1962 ... for even if we went to a dozen meetings per month we
voted to only accept pay for one meeting and the saving of the $10 dollars per meeting was passed
on to the Village .. .this was decided because we were so much in the red from the first Council
tenure in office ... and a manager.

You may be sure-os must be evident by this message-that I sholl speak my mind openly and
frankly where the welfare of our community is concerned. I owe no group any potronage ... nor am
I alightened with any other candidate.

Whether you honor me with your vote, that is of course up to you, but please do yourself the
honor of voting March 11.

I
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VOTE MONDAY, MARCH 11 • FOR EUGENIE CHOQUET
Pd. Pol. Adv. I--------------------------------_.---------_._-
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Mrs. H. D. Henderson - FI·9·2428

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anglin returned
last Friday from a t~JI'ee weeks trip
abroad. They flew to England, then
over to the Continent where they visit-
ed Germany, Switzerland,ltaly, France

I Monaco and Spain. They then went over
to Africa by way of Glbralter and
back to Portugal.

The Birthday club will meet Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Audrey Render
in Milford for an evening of cards.
The present members are: Vi Ort-
Wine, Phyllis Freeman, Ada Brown,
Ethel DaViS, Dorothy Paquette, Au-
drey Ortwine and Chris Watson.

Among the returning Florida va-
cationers are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Watson and Patty. They spent two
weeks with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Ledford, who for-
merly lived in Novi.

Ed Putnam and Ralph Conrad spent
last week end at the Putnam cottage
near Lewiston ice fishing at Snyder
lake.

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Con-
rad and sons, Chip and Eddie, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Horsfal in Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Macaluso spent
every other day at the Highland Park
hospital where a sister, Mrs. Anna
Giauotti, is seriously ill.

Funeral services were held last
Saturday for Mr. Ora Wheeler, who
died suddenly in Hawaii where he and
Mrs. Wheeler were on vacation. Mr.
Wheeler is the father of Mrs. Bernard
Marchetti.

Mrs. Mabel Chapman of Chapman
road, Mt. Clemens, was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mrs. Laney Hender-
son.

Ronald Deaton is home with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. OlUe Deaton, on
a 20-day furlough from the Army.
At the end of his furlogh Ronald will
be leaving for service in Vietnam.

Mrs. Earl Dozier of Greenwood,
Indiana will be visiting her brother,
Ronald Deaton, and their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ollie Deaton, for a few
days this week.

Enen Southard, former pupil of
Noel F'Geppert-Gregory at the Luth-
eran School for the DE'af in Detroit,
spent this past week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Monger at-
tended funeral services for the laUer's
father, Arthur Joseph Cummings, from
St. Mary's Catholic church in Mil-
ford February 27. Interment in Mil-
ford cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilenius and
family spent last weekend with the
lattjlr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex LaPlante at Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Richardson
of Border Hill road spent this past
Sunday motoring on the back roads.
They had dinner at Leithhousers, a
German restaurant in Saline.

Sunday, March 3 Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Sigsbee and daughter, Sharon,
and son, Richard, gave a birthday
party for Mrs. Sigsbee's sister, Mrs.
Robert A. Starr of Southfield. oth-
ers present were Mr. Starr, Mrs.Sigs-
bee's and Mrs. Starr's brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Coleman and daughters, Esther and
Louise of Detroit, Vickie Watson of
Livonia, Diane Hoppe of Farmington
and Robert Wishaw of Novi.

The Harold Sigsbees, son, Richard
and daughter, Louise and Robert Wlsh-

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
aw attended the christening of their
grandson, Daniel Lee Sigsbee Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lee Sigsbee
Sr. at Clare thJs past Sunday. He was
christened at St. Cecilia church in
Clare. The god parents were Pete
Wharton and Sherry O'Brien of Novi.
Others attending were the maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boat.
man and daughter, Marian. A dinner
followIng the christening was served
at the Boatman home.
E.U.B. WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Friday March 8 the boys and girls
fellowship will meet at the church at 4
p.m. This fellowship includes grades
3 through 6.

Saturday March 9 Catechism class
at 10 a.m. Sunday the Youth Fellow-
ship at the church at 6:30 p.m. The
young people will be in charge of their
program and for making Easter plans.

Local Conference will be held at
the church on Monday at 8 p.m. Adult
choir at 7 p.m. Wednesday evenings.

CHANGE OF DATE: Lenten Fel-
lowship supper will be held. Friday
evening March 15 at 6:30. Each fam-
ily to bring a vegetable, salad or des-
sert. Meat and beverage will be pro-
vided. All who wish to attend please
sign the poster in the Northex or con-
tact the parsonage, 476-0626. The
guest speaker for the Fellowship
supper will be Rev. Jim Thompson
from E.U.B. Hillcrest church in De-
troit.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

On Sunday Communion was served
to the residents of Whitehall on Ten
Mile road.

The MYF met with the EUB youth
of Willowbrook Sunday evening. They
saw the film "Detached America".

First Lenten service was held last
Wednesday with the layman in charge
of the service. The second service
this Wednesday evening with a family
night supper. A service will be held
each Wednesday evening until Easter.
Choir rehearsal will follow each Wed-
nesday night Lenten service.

The Evening Circle met at 7:30 on
Tuesday and were privileged to hear
Mrs. Elaine Carps talk on "Economic
Opportunity. Jl

The Merger Study committee also
met Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock with
the EUa Willowbrook church. Mem-
bership class held at 10 a.m. on
Saturday. Sunday March 10 is Girl
Scout Sunday.

The WSCS is scheduled to meet
Wednesday March 20 with Viola Gron-
enberg and Bess Boyd as hostesses.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL .
CHURCH MISSION ,.,

The Episcopal Church Women met
Tuesday at 8 o'clock in the evening. At
7:30 the Sunday school teachers met at
the Doane residence on Grand River.

On Wednesday two Lenten ser-
vices, Communion at 10:30 a.m. and
Lenten Bible study at 7:30 p.m. These
services will be held every Wednesday
during Lent.

Friday 15 at 6 p.m. there will be
a men and boys quiet hour dinner at
St. PaUl's Memorial church at Grand
River and Hubbell.

Several women of the church at-
tended the World Day of Prayer at the
Novi Methodist church last Friday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
Several ladies of the church will be

attending the Winning Women's Retreat
March 8-10 at London, Ontario. Every
year approximately 2000 women meet
for deeper life conference.

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICIDGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

574,963
Estate of MARlONE. IDNDERLEID-

ER, also Known as MARION YOUNG
IDNDERLEIDER, Deceased.

It is ordered that on March 28,
1968, at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1221 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing
be held before JUdge Ira G. Kaufman,
JUdge of Probate on the petition of
Arthur Thomas Kinderleider, admin-
istrator, for allowance of his first and
final account, and for assignment of
residue:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated February 9, 1968

Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probate

Draugelis and Ashton
Attorney for Estate
843 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 41-43

STATE OF MICIDGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
559,789

Estate of NELLIE J. TOWNER,
Deceased.

It is ordered that on April 11, 1968
at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court room,
1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of James Towner
Cosnell, adminislrator, for allowance
of his first and final account, and for
assignment of residue:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.

Dated February 9, 1968

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Edwin R. Oglesby
Attorney for estate
33314 Grand River Avenue
Farmington, Michigan 48024

41-43

Casterline J.?uneral Home
, ~

• Private Off-Street Parking
TERRY R. DANO~

DIRECTOR

24·Hour Ambulance Service

RAY J.
CASTERl.lNE

IB93·1959

.J

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERl.lNE

DIRECTOR

Fleldbrook 9-0611

The young people will be attending
the VCY March 9 in Detroit at 7:30
p.m.

Sunday School will again be in ses-
sion March 10 at 9:45 a.m. At the 11
a.m. service the pastor will bring the
message "Can Man See God" at 5 p.m.
the Mission Board will meet to discuss
the missionary progress of the church.
The adult training union meets at 6p.m.
they are/ studying "Major Bible
Themes." The four youth groups met
at the same hour with their sponsors.
At the 7 p.m. service Pastor Clark will
bring the message "Between the Seals".

Tuesday March 12 at 7:30 p.m.
the Vera Vaughn Missionary Circle
will meet at the home of Mrs. John Nor-
wood, 23110 Cora, Farmington.

Wednesday March 13 mid-week ser-
vice at 7 p.m. Bible study in James
and prayer time. Choir practice tofol-
low, choir members are urged to attend. "

Saturday March 16 at 7:30 p.m. a ~
group will be attending the Billy Walker
Rally in southgate.

It is time to think about camping,
and reservations are in for Camp Hia-
watha and Camp Barakel. Please con-
tact the church office for further infor-
mation.

At a recent meeting Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Falrcioth were elected chairman of
the Reception Committee with co-
chairman Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whyte.
Mr. Barion Stader was elected 3,S
head usher also at this meeting.

A roller skating party was held
Tuesday March 5, 7-10 p.m. at North-
land skating rink. About 50 from the
Novi Baptist church joined with 200
from olller churches.

The "All Church Visitation" night
is held every Thursday. An average of
12 people every week make Sunday
school, youth and church calls.

The right hand of fellowship will be
given to the following people Sunday

March 10 at the morning service. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Whyte, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Faircloth, Mrs. Arlene Cooper,
Don Cooper, Susan SchUef, Karen Chap-
man, Linda King and Junior Hassell.

A membership class is conducted
every Sunday morning by the pastodor
anyone wanting to be baptised or to
join the church.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE

Coming up this Saturday evening
March 9 a card party sponsored by the
Rebekahs. The Oddfellows are invited.
Come and bring your friends for an
evening of cards and games. Refresh-
ments will be served at the IOOF &
Rebekah Hail.

The next looF meeting Tuesday,
March 12 and the next Rebekah meeting
Thursday Mal'ch 14.

All who would like to attend the
annual District No.6 meeting in South
Lyon Saturday March 30 are urged
to get their reservations In as soon as
possible for the evening dinner.

The Past Noble Grands are sched-
uled to meet on Thursday, March 21 at
the hall.
NOVI CUB SCOUT NEWS

Novi Cub Scouts visited Diamond
Automation on Haggerty road this past
Saturday. Mr. Taylor, plant manager
invited the Cubs and the visit was plan-
ned by Richard Kortes.

Approximately 40 Cubs and their den
mothers were present. The den mothers
were Mrs.BemerofDen I, Mrs. Forter,
Den 2; Mrs. Laverty, Den 3; Mrs. Black-
burn, Den 4 and Mrs. Kartes Den 6
who was assisted by Mrs. Buck.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS •

Novl Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers
will meet today Thursday, March 7 at
the home of Dolly Alegnani, 41054 Mc-
Mahon street in Willowbrook. During
the absence of the president, Hilda
Little, first vice will conduct the meet-
ing.

Five cases of minors in possession Kenneth DuaneByington, 22700 Pon-
of alcoholic beverages led the list of tiac Trail, South Lyon, pleaded guilty to
offenses to come before Northville . the charge of driving under the influ-
Municipal Judge Philip Ogilvie during ence of alcohol on East Dunlap street
the past two weeks. February 27 and paid a fine of $100

Three - two boys and a girl- were and $20 state costs. His license was
arrested by police February 16 atSeven revoked for 90 days.
Mile and Orchard for being in pos- Paul Teofil Rutkowski, 8760 Buffalo,
session. George E. Wambaugh, 11336 Union Lake, was ticketed for speeding
Montrose, Detroit, and Francis Xavier 35 mph in a 25-mile zone on South
Arens, 11660 Hubbell, Detroit, pleaded Main street ai'ter being stopped by
guilty February 28 and.were fined $25 radar. He pleaded not gullty February
and $2.50 state costs andfiyedays. The 14, but was found guilty and fined $5
jail sent'ence was susPended Withboth " or 1 day. He paid the fine.placed on six months',"\>rObatlon'which- \: .. ..

would be conSidered violated if they are I

found guilty of any state statute or Ideal
ordinance, or if the fine Is not paid.
Both paid the fine.

The girl in the trio, Maura Mar-
garet Conway, 9996 Rutland, Detroit,
pleaded guilty February 28 and was
fined $25 and $2.50 costs, which she
paid.

In another minor-in-possessionar-
rest March 1 at Seven Mile road, Ken-
neth Vincent Klecha, 6815 Mansfield,
Detroit, and Paul Frank Orzech, 8288
Freda, Detroit, pleaded guilty to the
charge and each was fined $25 and $2.50
costs, which theJ paid.

Edward A. Maraz, 120 Montcalm,
Detroit, pleaded guilty February 24 to
the charge of being drunk and dis-
orderly the same date at MaIn and
Center streets. He was fined $30 and
$3 state costs or six days. He was com-
mitted February 26.

Robert H. Bennett, 427 North Cent-
er, pleaded guilty to the complaint
brought by Charles Altman of passing
a $12 check without funds. He pleaded
guilty February 28 with the fine being
suspended and $10 costs charged, Which
ho paid.
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Ken Rathert, C.P.C.U.

MORE PEOPLE LIKE
OUR
PERSONAL
SERVICE -UPE.CASUi'II.TY

Northville
Insurance~ Center

NOVI
VILLAGE
COUNCIL

I WILL STRIVE FOR THE FOLLOWING:

YOUNG •

ELECT

DAVE

NOVI SCHOOL MENU
MARCH 11 to MARCH 15
Monday - vegetable soup, crackers,

school-boy sandwiches, peaches, peanut
butter cookies and milk.

Tuesday - individuat meat pie,
gravy, bread, butter, apple sauce cup
and milk.

. Wednesday -mashed potatoes, roast
pork, gravy, peanut butter-jelly sand-
wiches, finger salad, molasses cookies
and milk.

Thursday - sloppy-jo sandwiches
on buns, potato chips, buttered green
beans, sweet-potato pie and milk.

Friday - Oven baked fish, tartar
sauce, hash browned potatoes, buttered
carrots, bread, butter, butterscotch
bars and milk.
PIN POINTERS BOWLING LG.
Coin Collectors 60 36
Farmerettes 58.5 37.5
Rexall 57 39
Avengers 55 41
Caterpillars 49 47
Alley Cats 48.5 47.5
Sleepers 45 51
Earl Birds 45 51
High Low 42 54
Echo Oil 42 54
Cockrum 38 58
Hustlers 36 60

Jo Jackson won high game 223. Hi
series game, 573. Team No.3 - High
game 646. Team High series 818.
NOVI GIRL SCOUT NEWS

Brownie Troop 161 discussed dif-
ferent games and learned two new
games. They were served ice cream
and cookies from the leaders (Mrs.
Brooks) daughter's birthday party.

Brownie Troop #351 girls made
Dimes for Daisy -AnnaSpiglich brought
treats.

Brownie Troop #519 - studied camp-

Ing folders and made invitations to
,Invite their mothers to their square
dancing program.

Junior Troop #165 -Three Cadettes
from 149 visited the troop. They talked
about the Cadettes and taught the girls
a game, then they all played one of the
regular girl scout games. The Cadettes
were Debbie Free, Sue Morris and
Janeen Ml1ler.

Junior Troop #913 have a new
girl - Beth Goltra. They made plans
for their Girl Scout party March 19.

Junior Troop #1027 Becky Stowell
and Pam Miller showed three ways to
use a triangular bandage. One patrol
worked on their song badge and dra-
matized the song as they sang.

Cadette troop #149 practiced making
spaghetti sauces. They made four kinds
and chose the one they liked best for
their spaghetti supper.

ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON·
QUALIFIED"

'" '" '"
Also Residential, Commercial
& Indvstrial Wiring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOYI ROAD
-NOYJ-

349-2761

COMPLETE INVESTMENT SERVICE

• Stocks
• Bonds

• Mutual Funds
Phone or See

DO~1BURLESON
MANLEY, BENNETT, McDONALD & CO.

Members New York Stock Exchange

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 453.1890 PLYMOUTH

ENERGETIC PROVEN ABILITY•

FOR A STRONGER AND MORE
ENERGETIC LEADERSHIP

VOTE FOR DAVE PINK

FOR A MORE BEAUTIFUL AND CLEANER
COMMUNITY

VOTE FOR DAVE PINK
FOR A BETTER REPRESENTATION FOR
ALL PEOPLE IN OUR COMMUNITY

FOR A CONSTRUCTIYE APPROACH TO
ATTRACT MORE BUSINESS AN D INDUSTRY

VOTE FOR DAVE PINK VOTE FOR DAVE PINK
FOR BETTER SCHOOLS AND RECREATION
FACILITIES

VOTE FOR DAVE PINK

MOST OF ALL, GO OUT AND VOTE MONDAY, MARCH 11
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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With the interests of the
college uppermost in mind,
the faculty and the adminis-
tration of Schoolcraft col-
lege have pledged, by a
mutual show of faith ex-
pressed in openassembly,
to work together at all
levels for a speedy and sat-
isfactory resolution of dif-
ferences.

Specifically in the in-
stance of sixprobationary
instructors Whowere noti-
fied their contracts would
not be renewed, the faculty
has agreed to withdraw all
prior demands it has made
of the administration for a
remedy, and the adminis-
tration has agreed to offer
probationary contracts to
the six instructors for the
196B-69 academic year.

The faculty and adminis-
tration further have agreed
that, to demonstrate a mu-
tual dedication to the prin-
ciples and purposes of the
college, this statement be
prepared and issued as a
joint expression of faith
and respect of one toward
the other.

If you're _- ....
hospital·

Ized Paid to you
IJke a salary. Low
cost poliCy Phone
for facts

MEDi-
Ca$t-I

SlAT( fIl .• M

A
INSUUNC~

PAUL f. FOLINO
349-1189

"1"lf rArd,4 ..... lllJAI AIJlOt"""JRllr
I',r,llhhr,cr ("()MPANY

f 'f BI.t r It,r,1I1 'II

PESCHKE'S SLICED

BOLOGNA
OR WIENERS
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STAMPS

WITH THE TOP VALUE
"COVERALL" CARD ON

PAGE 2 IN THE BOOKLET!

¥6775 EXTRA
TOP VALUE

STAMPS
THIS WEEK WITH COUPONS

FROM BOOKLET-PLUS A
BONUS OF

500 FREE
TOP VALUE

STAMPS

U.S. CHOICE

RIB
STEAK

7-INCH 89'CUT
LB

Poet Philip Levine, a
former Detroiter now an
associate professor of
English at Fresno State col-
lege, will be at Schoolcraft
college Monday, March 11,
for a speaking engagement
and a poetry reading onthe
college's winter term Hu-
manities Series,

Levine wur speak in the
college library at 3 p.m.,
and will read from his po-
ems at 8 p.m.Bothappear-
ances are opento the public
without charge.

Levine did both under-
graduate and graduate work
at Wayne Slate University
and later attended the Writ-
ers' Workshop at the Univ-
ersity of Iowa. Hewaspoet
in residence at Stanford uni-
versity and has been at
Fresno since 1958.

The author of two col-
lections of poetry. Levine
has writtenfor manymaga-
zines, including Antioch
Review, Kayak, Harper's, ~iflfh!/~~rt~~~~~~<;~)~<;:;j.~~~}~J{~/> ~f"J..h:n):~::;\-:~jff$f:"::;iJtttllJfU;;Ji<;»--bfii.1i;;if~'~/f;'{g'bqj¥,.imiB.~••• b••• ~~~H ••• ~Rl~1.
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commentary on the living ~ CANS U JUG~! CTN ~~j;
conditions of modern man ~tt .:; ,9 ~!.<
"'1'11 featur" \VarrenJa\vor ~ ~ ti.,..,r.... ......-:~'\;..::,,:... 'N ," "' .:-..~ ~ .. ~ -::":;. " / ;.. ~ ~ .." .. ::"".%!... .,,;.;. ::: ~ =:: r:":x- "1 '-:::5-'1'% ~' ..~ ~'v.: 1{;f -;:;'''~''~*~x- ~''':::'~::-,::~~-J<'~","~~~_~,f:Y~t"$.,,"-¢.~~::; ~ ~"'~/.:k~~~/I:'"'.5J ..%~'~(~S';' J'»h",-~\.'t:.:.-¢'"&W~~1r.::: :;...~".K::' ..\ .. :;.~-=:..... "...; ~A y,' -.:.. h... -." .. «- :*.1.J ~
,'" I;" - t..~~..;.......':..-.:.....::--= .:- \. .. .. .. ::- .... :.: ....{ .. ::.... -:: .. .. .. .. " .. "'~ .. ~ ......:... .... :-. .... ~ ... v),:-~ ... ..::>1 ../" -xf... «"*' :f.+l-r.w.~"M"'~~t. -'f0.-':4:x.: ..l'$-"};~ffi.,,*-~~..» 'i~ ..:,.."")~ ...-t{~"..~<...JJ:-t.~';;:::§.1;, Jt.l~:::4~21j"ffv"f J{t~~s;:;. <:~f~~"'.l :-. « 7 / -.:; ~". /~ :; ..t;.:" :: "......:: f·:!" : ...~ j~.:J§.<:-:-=-ski as the Commentator and
Marjorie Gordon andJona-
thon Swift as the Husband
and Wife.

Miss Gordon and Jawor-
ski \li11 return for "Abu
Hassan." which also fea-
tures Robert Angus in the
title role, Raymond Sharp
and Esther Frank.

The opera, I\ith libretto
by James L. Limbacher, is
the story of Abu,gardener
to the Caliph of Baghdad.

4'

~..1
/,,/1

~"/:/

CENTER CUT RIB

PORK CHOPS

89.

/ ,

.. ~" .. ~""'''~:....... ~
~ ... :,:>... ::-..... ~

, "

FRESH PICNIC STYLE ,

PORKROAST
c

SEA TREASURE FROZEN

Breaded Shrimp .. :T~7<G59·
FRES-SHORE FROZEN OCEAN

Perch Fillets ... 2!4 ~:G99c

,-
/SERVE N' SA VE

SLICED
BACON

I_
Ls59C

PKG

FRESH BOSTON

PORK
BUTTS

49C

•

, V

/LOIN CHOPS LB 99¢

SEMI-
BONELESS

HAM
WHOLE 694

H2~F LB

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

Beef Rib Roast
4TH & 5TH •••

RIBS '7LB

HYGRADE'S

Ball Park Wieners 'p~g 69·
GLENDALE

Chunk Bologna LS 394
FRESH 3-LBS AND UP

Roasting Chickens .. LB 394

ALL GRINDS

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

3L

B'I69
CAN

SUN GOLDKRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE
WHIP

QUART 44JAR

•• ~~.tft'iW;l'!t~}1N$...\;"'f~t~J~~~'~·.m~ ~~~ ::-~,'~~*~""'l:..:«,« ...J~~ ...~~

KROGER ALL WHITE

SLICED GRADE 'A'
WHITE BREAD, LARGE EGGS

2'~_LB3ICLOAVES

SWEET FLORIDA

'ORANGES
OR RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
C

KROGER BRAND REFRESHING

TOMATO JUiCE 14~O~~AN 25·~edeIt '?~!
MORTON FROZEN KRAFT

MACARONI & CHEESE MACARONI & CHEESE
CASSEROLE DINNER

3 IY.l-LB 'I 7lhw~Z III:..
PKGS PKG ~

KROGER THIN SPAGHETTI OR ,e
Elbow Macaroni 2~:G3
MORTON FROZEN • 8-0Z WT 17.Tuna Pol P.es PKG

TASTY WIDE, MEDIUM OR EXTRA WIDF I-LB 294Kroger Noodles PKG

SWEET TENDER

DEL MONTE PEAS ...,_~-zL~AN lac
WHOLE KERNEL G,r~EEN GIANT

NIBLETS CORN ~f-i'lN 19·
PURE GRANULATED

PIONEER SUGAR .....SsLlG 49·

....~'§."',,~ ' ...

,~~i'" MELLOW,~1'
~GOLDEN RIPEBANANAS

SALAD SIZE VINE RIPENED

Fresh TOlllatoes 3 t:c 694
24 SIZE FRESH CRISP

Pascal C,lery STALK 29·
u.s. NO.1

Yellow 0110ns ....•...... 3 8~~ 394

31C PREMIUM
GRADE AA

LARGE EGGS
DOZEN DOZ 434

KROGER CREAMED

SUN GOLD BRAND

SALTINES ~-lGB 19.
COUNTRY CLUB

ICE CREAM ~c;~L59.
COUNTRY CLUB

ROLL BUTTER ~KLl69.
lO~ OFF LABEL

IDAHOAN FLAKES .....~KLt39·
Sewe ~ ~eatd, & ~e4~ l'luu!
PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE

6%-OZ 49· SAVE
WT TUBE 24~

REG., SUPER HOLD OR UNSCENTED

Breck Hair Spray 6~-~~N49.
WITH IRON

Chocks Vitalllins ......•.. ~TiT'II.; ;

" <

FRESH

BUTTON
MUSHROOMS

PINT29

t

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES
AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT
KROGER DETROIT & EAST.
MICHIGAN THRU SUHDA Y
MARCH 10, 1968. NONE
SOLD TO DEALERS, COPY-
RIGHT 1968. THE KROGER CO.

FRESH

BRUSSEl
SPROUTS
Lsl.·

WITH THIS COUPON OH •
: 2-PKGS CUT -up FRYERS •
• 2-PKGS FRYER PARTS OR •
• 2-ROASTING CHICKENS •
• Volid Th,u Sun., Mor. 10, 1968 It
• At K,09~r D~t • .I fost. Mich. •...............
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Notic:e is hereby given that the Board of Review will meet at the
Wixom City Hall, 49045 Pontiac: Trail, on the following days to
review and adjust the assessment rolls for the City of Wixom:

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1968-9 A.M. TO 12 P.M.
t P.M. TO 6 P.M.

TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 196~ 1 P.M. TO 4 P.M.
6 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

After adjournment of said Board of Review assessments c:annot be
changed. Donna J. Thorsberg

Deputy City Clerk

NOTICE
CITY OF WIXOM

BOARD OF REVIEW

-NOTICE-
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
will meet

Flit' the p.pose of reviewing and adjusting the Assessment Rolls flit'
the City of Northville,

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1968
1;00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m, - 9:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1968
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
1:00 p.m, - 4:00 p.m.

at the Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main St'l Northville, Mich.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

ORDINANCE NO, 18.103
AMENDMENT TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI

THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinant;
of the Village of Novi, is hereby amended by amending the Zoning
Map as indicated on said Zoning Map No. 103 attached hereto and
made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or-
dinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the pro-
visions of this Ordinance. are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby declared to be immediately n<!cessary for the preservation
of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to
take effect ten (10) day softer fin a I enact ment and pub Iicat ion.
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Northville City Council Minutes
The regular meeting of the North-

ville City Council was called to order
by Mayor Pro-Tern Black at 8:00p.m.,
MoOOaY, February 19, 1968 at the
Northville City Hall. .

Present: Black, Lapham and Nich-
ols. Absent: Allen (excused), Carlson
(excused).

Minutes of the regular meeting of
February 5, 1968 and Special meeting
of February 12, 1968, were approved as
submitted.

Communications: •
(a) Clerk read a 'petition, dated

2/9/68, signed by 23 property owners
of Northville Heights Subdivision, 1re-
sident of Northville Heights Sub. #2 and
1 resident of Yerkes Sub. #f2, stating
their objection "to any assessment or
taxation for the paving of streets within
the city of Northville".

(b) Clerk readpeUtlon, dated 2/9/G8,
signed by 6 residents of Northville
Heights Stil. #2, expressing their opin-
ions on street paving assessments and
their ''feeling that 25% assessment is
grossly unl'air to taxpayers of the
city".

(c) Clerk read 3 Resolutions of
Appreciation from the City of Plymouth
for General Assistance at Penniman
Buildi~ fire; one to Northv1lle City
Manager Frank Ollendorff, one to
Northville Pollc~ Dept. and one to .
the Northville Fire Dept.

(d) Letter from Steering commit-
tee, Statewide Housing Organization,
regarding a one-dayconferenceinLan-
sing on Saturday, March 9, 9-5 p.m.,
concerned with the development of a
statewide organization dealing with the
manifold housing problems in Michigan.

This letter to be presented again at
March 4th meetfug. I

(e) Clerk read brief summary from
Michigan Municipal League Bulletin,
of the recently approved H.B. 2921,
implementing the constitutional re-
quirements for unifor m accoimting sis:'
terns for local governments and for
periodic audl~ ot accounts.

(f) H.B. 3334 Which includes higher
maximum assessed valuation of home-
stead and higher maximum incomes
for both Veterans' Homestead and Sr.
Citizens' Homestead Exemptions was
briefly explained by City Manager 01-
lendorff; he also outlined the H.B.3395
relative to uniform codes for housing.

(g) Clerk read letter from Mayor's
Exchange announced the drawing for
pairing of cities at Lansing·on Feb.
21, 1968. It. .'

(h) Letter from Northville Board
of Education stating the Resolution
adopted bY,them at their Feb. 9, 1968

I ~ meeting regarding their particlpatl.on~.
Taft l'oadpavingby SP.!~ a;:;se~~m>e[)1<'€"

., (I) City Manager,leport~ x~r;:elv-;'I
'ing' invitation from 'Northllast C~vicl.
association attorney to attend <'their
meeting next week. , t

Board and Commission Minutes:
Minutes of the Citizens' .Adyisory

Committee meeting 'If Feb •. 5, 1968;

Planning Commission minutes of Feb.
6, 1968 aM Zoning Board of Appeals
meeting of Feb. 7, 1968 were placed on
file.

City Manager briefly reviewed the
meeting at the Mayflower Hotel in Ply-
mouth sponsored by the Citizens' Ad-
visory Committee; Mr,' Gumerson,
Wayne County Road Commission had
suggested a study of heavy truck traffic
at Main and Center streets. This sug-
gestion met with Counc1l's approval.

City manager asked that Planning
Commission minutes of Feb. 6 be held
over until Agenda Item #12 was dis-
cussed.

Agenda Deviation:
Mayor Pro-Tern Black asked that

Counc1l hear Recreation Director Bob
Prom present his 1968-69 budget. Mr.
Prom explained budget and new City-
township percentage, based on enroll-
me"nt tor 1967-68 (city partie1pation-
67%, township - 33%). Moved by Nich-
ols, support by Lapham, that the 1968-
69 Recreation Budget be adopted in the
amount of $12,120.30 to be included in
the 1968-69 City of Northville blidget.
Unanimously carried.

Board & CommissionAppointments:
·a. Moved by Lapham, support by

Nichols, to appoint James Stevens, 286
Sherrie Lane, to Zoning Board of Ap-
peals to fill unexpired term of Harry
Copp (July I, 1969) Unanimously car-
ried

b. Moved by Lapham, support by
Nichols, to appoint Gerald Stone, 401
W. Dunlap, to Municipal Parjdng Au-
thority to till the unexpired term of
Charles Altman (July If 1969). Unani-
mously carried.

Northville Pollee' Department Re-
port:

The Northville Police Dept. Report
for JanUary, 1968, was received and
placed on file.

Amend Resolution for Tax Antici-
pation Warrants: Moved by Lapham,
support by Nicholsl to amend original
Resolution for 1968 Tax Anticipation
Warrants as follows:

Amount of Warrant - $45,000.00;
date of sale -'April 1, 196a-Payable
Sept. 1, 1968. Unanimously carried.

City Manager's report on N. Cent-
er street pav1ng:Thi.s report was tabled
until future meeting.

Consideration of Municipal Judge's
Salary: Moved by NIchols, support by
Lapham, that city of Northville Munici-
pal Judge's salary be raised $100 per
month for 4 remaining months of 1967-
68 fiscal year, beginning March 1,
1968. Unanimously carried.

Taft road.improvement discussion:
Counc1l lU\3llimo\lslyagr~ed todrop

proposed r\!1ocation of Ta1jt road (at
8 Mile r'olI.d). Attorney asked if a

, professional person's'1lr ...gro'ups' opin-
ion regarding safety of present inter-
section hadbeenobtained:Citymanager
stated councll does not agree With
professional opinion stated at February
6 Planning Commission meeting.

O~DINANCE NO. 18.101,
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI
THE VILU\GE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the Village of Novi, is hereby amended by amending the Zoning
Map as indicated on said Zoning Map No. 101 attC1ched hereto and
made a part of th is Ordinance., . .

PART 11. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
dinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of
visions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

Any Or-
the pro-

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of thiS Ordinance
are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation
of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to
take effect ten (10) day s after - fina I enactment and publication.
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,irq.,( t_f
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City manager asked COullcil'sopin-
ion on engineering of Taft road for
paving and possibllity ot sidewalks for
this area. Council asked city manager to
have clarification on Northville school
board's resolution concerning paving
assessment tor March 4 agenda.

Award Contract for city of North-
vllle Fleet Insurance for 1968-69:

City mana.ger reported examination
of two bids submitted for City of
Northville Fleet Insurance by State
Farm Mutual (PaUl Folino) arxl Citi-
zens' Mutual (Ken Rathert) andrecom-
mended bid be awarded to Northville
Insurance Agency in the amount of
$1255.02.

Moved by Lapham, support by Nich-
ols, to award contract for City of
Northvllle Fleet Insurance to the
Northville Insurance agency (Citizens'
Mutual) in the amoWltof$1255.02. Unan-
imously carried.

Miscellaneous:
City manager asked councll if the

Junior Chamber of Commerce could
rely on a donation of money for 1968
July 4th Civic celebration an(1 was
given an affirmative answer. -

There being no further business,
the meeting was adjourned at 10:00
p.m.

Any Or-
the pro-

" ,

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

NOTICE
OF

REGULAR
ELECTION
VILLAGE OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MIOIIGAN '

. NOT ICE is hereby given that a Regu lor Election w ill be held in
the Village of Novi, County of Oakland, State of Michigan, on

MARCH 11, 1968
from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon
eastern standard time, for the purpose of electing th ree Coune i1men '
for the Vi lIage of Nov i, to wit:

TWO (2) for a term'of FOUR (4) YEARS, and
ONE (1) for a term of TWO (2) YEARS

POLLING PLACES for said election shall be as follows:
Precinct.l-Novi Village Hall, 25850 Navi Rd.
Precinct 2-Novi Community Bldg., 26350 Novi Rd.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS are available ot the Clerk's office Monday ~.••.. _ .
through Friday, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. and Saturday, March 9, 1968;....-.-~·
9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

Mabel Ash, Village Clerk

, I

ORDINANCE NO. 18.102
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI
THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

~ART J. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the Village of Novi, is hereby amended by amending the Zoning
Mop as Indicated on said Zoning Map No. 102, attached hereto and
made a port of this Ordinance .

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
dlnance or porTS of any Ordinance In conflict With any oJ
VISions of th IS Ordinance are hereby repea led,

\

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The prOVisions of this Ordinance
are here by dec lared to be Immed lately necessary for the preservation
of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to
take effect ten (10) days after flOal enactment and plJblication.
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

At least four of the seven days of
a golfing vacation at Pinehurst, North
Carollna were sulU1Yand pleasant.
Now the fight Withimpatience for spring
to move northward.

Because it was raining Thursday
morning we left a day earlier than
plalU1ed. Until then we had managed a
minimum of 27-holes per day, an ex-
ercise that reduces the speed of an
over-forty foursome to a slow, stiff-
legged walk.

So it was with some reliefthat three
of us, Mike Sank, Bill McAllister and
myself, looked forward to a leisurely
motor trip home.

We hadn't reckoned with snow at
Fancy Gap!

From Winston-Salem, N. C., to
Charleston, West Virginia is a dis-
tance of about 225 miles. We madeitin
10 hours.

A wet snow covered the narrow,
Winding mountain road beginning at Mt.
Airy, N. C., and continued to plague
us all the way to Charleston. We calcu-
lated that road crews spread about a
pound-and-a-half of sand over the en-
tire distance and that plow operators
figured it would melt tomorrow so why
bother.

The so-called West Virginia turn-
pike is a 90-mile stretch of three-lane,
undivided highway Withtwo-way traffic.
It costs motorists $2.50 for the priv-
ilege of driving the length, a scenic
night ride uninterrupted by the sight of
ugly snow-removal vehicles.

But the drive did manage to bring
nerves into tune Withover-golfed mus-
cles. Both were taunt by the time we
checked into a Charleston motel.

Not complaining, mind you. If time
and finances would permit, the green
fairways below would be incentive
enough to tackle a snow-filled Fancy
Gap again.

********"'****
The House of Representatives in

Lansing managed to muster one more
vote than needed for two-thirds pass-

A great deal of paper and many
words have been used relative to non-
public schools and public funds. Quite
often the remarks start with th~ phil-
osophies of "separation of church and
state" and "child-welfare". We must,
however, not allow our thinking to be
concerned only about these concepts, in
their limited scope, but rather give
some thought to other aspects equally
as important and in some respects over
shadoWing the "first blush" of each
concept.

America established free public
schools to assure ALL children the
opportunity for learning experiences.
Permitted too were private or non-
public schools as a part of the demo-
cratic principle. What is the fate of
the free public schools if State funds
are diverted to non-public schools?
Would we have the establishment of
many new private or religious schools
because funds would be available?
Would we encourage the '-'prep-school"
at the expense of general education for
all? Would we provide for a means of
disenfranchising the poor, the needy,
the handicapped, and the disadvantaged,
in other words would we be providing a
class of schools for the socia-economic
middle and upper classes who so de-
sire? Would we be providing present
and new non-public tax-supported
schools which as has been stated could
be based upon "the iSOlation of chii-
dren on racial, ethnic, religious, ec-
onomic or social criteria?"

My basic concepts relative to non-
pubUc schools have always been that
right eXists, and choice should be avail-
able. I cannot rid myself of the belief
that the financial responslbillty for
non-public education is that of those,
who because of Constitutional rights,
elect to send their children to private
or sectarian schools. I cannot justify
to myself or anyone else that it is in-
cumbent upon me as a taxpayer. when
public education isavailabla, to support
a movement that in effect would assist
financially a parent or guardian in
making a choice of sending a child to a
private or religious oriented school.
Wouldn't it be somewhat ironic if the
State would be supporting religious
schools, oriented to its philosophies
and doctrines, while at the same time
the public schools are not even per-
mitted to take a few minutes each day
for prayer? I have received mixed re-
actions from some who never had chil-
dren in non-pubIlc schools, and frol"(l
parents of youngsters in parochial
schools. From the letters from par-
ents whohave had children in non-public
schools may I quote: "It is realized
that many parents who send children to
private schools do so at a great sacri-
fice. However, they do so by their own

J,
f
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age of the new district court plan for
Michigan.

It does include an amendment that
had been urged by the Northville city
council, however. The amendment was
offered by Representative Louis
Schmidt and provides that district
courts may have their own probation
departments.

Northville recently established its
own probation department and the coun-
cil was fearful that it might be forced
to drop the project January 1, 1969,
just when it would be nicely organized.

Another Northville recommenda-
tion that a city be given the option of
maintaining its own municipal court
falled to gain favor in the House
measure.

But the Senate version of the dis-
trict court plan does contain this pro-
vision.

Under the House pian Northville
city and township will be in court
district serving the city and township
of Plymouth and Canton township.

We still believe that a system of
municipal courts, built upon those al-
ready in existence, would be the most
logical intermediary step for the legis-
lature to take in revising the state's
court system.

There's no question thatsuchapro-
gram would save thousands of dollars,
at both the state and local level. The
only objection to continuation of munici-
pal courts that we have heard is that they
do not employ fulltime judges.

But municipal courts employ only
attorneys and do not pay by the fee
system, thereby overcoming two of the
main objections to most justice courts.

Until a better system could be
devised, the granting of authority of
areas to expand their municipal court
jurisdiction (such as In the city and
township of Northv1lle), or for small
communities now served by justice
courts to ban together and form munici-
pal courts, would seem far more order-
ly ,and conv~~~nt.

''freedom of choice" which is the crux
of the entire question. Do we stop at
$50.00? If a law were passed how long
before the first suit to increase it to
$100.00 maybe $500.00?" "If I choose
to do or want something of a private
matter I pay for it as an extra or do
with out it."

Fallacy
To the Editor:

There is a great deal of argument
going on over the question of "public"
aid to private education.

The private schools argue that they
are entitled to aid since the courses
taught and facilities provided must
meet government slandards. They also
plead economic need which, in the end,
will probably carry the day since we
are a need oriented, instead of value
directed soriety. Why should one group
of needy receive and another be de-
nied? Especially if they are noisy
needy.

The opponents argue that giving
"public" funds to private schools would
violate the Conslltutlonal dictum of
"separation of church and state."

It should be noted however, that
the Constitution does not refer to sep-
aration of church and state. The First
Amendment states in part, "Congress
shall make no laws respecting an estab-
lishment of Religion or prohibiting the
free exercise thereof .... "The Intent of
this amendment was prevention of a
state religion such as the founders had
seen and experienced in Europe. They
realized that a state religion in com-
bination with a Government which al-
lowed men to live as a privilege not
a right, soon had man by the th;oat.

Incidentally, If the question is ac-
tually one of "separation ofChurch and
State" wouldn't it be proper to impose
the same taxes on Church properties
and profits as are imposed on in-
dividuals?

The real questions however can be
stated as follows:

Does private education of all kinds
exist as a right or only by government
permission? Does the government have
the right to forcibly remove children
from the home and impose its own ed-
ucational dictates on them While, at the
same lime forcing the parents to pay

Local Court Countdown
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There is also the entire area of
control. With funds comes control. I
can see absolutely no reason for funds
to an agency of existing government
Without legislative controls. Arc pri-
vate or church related schools willing
to give up control of these schools?
Should private or sectarian schools

•In
taxes to support some bureaucrat's
favorite educational whim? Are some
people entitled to an educational whim?
Are some people entitled to an educa-
tion (job, home, income, medical care)
at the involuntary expense of other
people?

The founders of the U.S. were fa-
miliar with governmental educational
programs in Europe. They realized that
when government controls money, it.
also controls what is taught and that
always came to be the supremacy orthe
State or the majority in SUbjugation of
the indIvidual. For this reason they,
deliberately left any mention of educa-'

'Gravel Pits
Retard Growth'
To the Editor:

The prospect of large subdivision
development, North and South of Eight
Mile road, at Taft road and the efforts
of Northville to acquire the MayburYt
Sanatorium 'land, for subdividing and
schools, could be very encouraging and
gratifying to land owners in the Village
of Novi, in this area, if it were not
for the discouraging expansion of gravel
and refuse fill operations.

The original grant of a permit to
gravel and refuse fill contractors on
the Anderson farm and later expand-
ed, in spite of organized opposition
from nearby taxpayers, is further ag-
gravated by new permits on adjacent
farm lands. This activity wlll retard
the development of southwest Novl for
years and represents a large loss of
future tax base to the village.

It is ever thus: Many must lose
so a few can gain.

Motto: Vote for those who have in
mind, the best interests of the entil'e
Vlllage of Novi.

Ervin A. Sedlow Sr.

become, by an indirect method, a recip-
ient of State funds then their entire op-
eration should be subject to State
control regarding curriculum, hours,
staff, pupil-service areas, pupil dis-
ciplines, acceptance, suspensionandor
expulsion of pupils, teacher tenure,
and selection of pupils. In view of-the
real basic issues involved, what could
conceivably be the end of the non-
public schools, and a change in the
total concept of What is free public ed-
ucation, I could not consciously support
a proposal which would assist in the
underwriting of such programs.

Louis E. Schmidt
State Representative
35th District

Tall{
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I LEAF I
11!1 By ROLLY PET ERSON lili

The draft protestors are get~ing
headlines these days, so it came as
no small surprise to find a book on the
rack in the local drug store that would
put General Lewis B. Hershey into
ecstatics. The title: "Draftee's Con-
fidential Guide: How to get along in
the Army."

My immediate thought was tha.t the
federal government had launched a
new counter-offensive. proclaiming in
starched mililarylanguage thetriedand
true virtues of Army life. After all,
the cover was olive drab, an indica-
tion of what could be expected inside.

But no. The book's written by three
former servicemen, Alan Levy, Ber-
nard Krishner and James Cox, Who,
incidentally, have noostensible connec-
tion with the U. S. Department of De-
fense. They hit upon the'ideaofwriting
the book shortly before being inducted
in the Army, and shortly thereafter,
the need was manifest.

. "
"When we called the induction sta-

tion, the only help we received was:
'A soldier travels light.' So we showed
up with nothing - and had to buy
everything we needed," ,the authors
state.

The language is snappier than your
former first sergeant's crisp salute,
and there's a heavy smattering of
good humor. For, as most veterans
will attest - even in war time - humor
is the only ingredient that makes the
Army palatable. It's either that, or
an olive drab existence.

So much for the analysis. Now,
let's get down to brass tacks, that Is,
what the three gentlemen have to sav
about the Army, from Greetings and
Warnings and Basic Training to a
special section, tossed in to update
the original book, on Vietnam.

On the way to the reception center-
"The bus rumbles along the highway
and, after the initial shouting and Whist-
ling at any female under 60, the pas-
sengers subside into thoughtful sil-
ence."

Small comfort - "Remember these
things as you face basic: More than
15,OOO~00D,Americans went through
bas!f.Jraini~ ~ ~Ufvived.",~he A,.rmy
takes every' precaution agrUnst acci-
dents and fatalities. If you're ill you'll
get the best medical care. It's only eight

weeks - 16 if you're not so lucky and
become an infantryman. Finally, if
you have a sense of humor, it'll be
worth plenty of laughs."

Anecdote about basic - "At forma-
tion this morning Sergeant B made us
hold our rifles above our heads for 10
mlnutes. Then we had to lift them up With
one hand and hold them for another five
minutes. It seemed like hours. He look-
ed at us and said: 'I know what you're
thinking of me. You're calling me all
sorts of names. I'm not running a pop-
ularity contest, so I don't give a damn
What you think. And Whatever you're
thinking - gentlemen - the san'le to
you!!"

Another anecdote - "At formation
last night, we were asked if we wantj!d
to see a football game. Not a hand
was raised. Most of us were very
tired after a long day of training and
wanted to get some sleep. But the
company commander decided it-would
boost our morale to see the ga'me
so we double-timed to the stadium and
then back. We finally went to bed at
midnight. Reveille was at 4:30 this
morning, as usual,"

Still another anecdote: "We began
bayonet training yesterday. Whenever
we practice With the weapon we have to
Shout, 'Kill •.• Kill... Kill.' The in-
structor said anyone who didn't wantto
say 'Kill' could say 'Lollypop! No one
did."

Sage advice - "Don't stay in the
barracks during off-duty hours, or you
may be picked for a detail. The library
is one place they'll never find you."

~ I
, I

Lawmaker' Opposes
To the Editor: .--~LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

~

Discomforting thought on Vietnam-
"For amusement, movies are shown
outdoors under the stars - depending
upon local conditions. Snipers are
sometimes attracted to thealergoersby
the light of the silvery screen."

Gross understatement - "Life in
the barracks Is not very bright atbest.
Even if a man is working at some
fairly interesting. occupation, the
thought of returning to the barracks in
the evening is distastefUl."

Chance, you bet - "The Army has
meant terrific hardship for some mar-
,fied coupW~, a blissful ~~stel!ce for
others. What would it mean lor you?
That depends partly on you and your
bride, and partly on chance."

{'~

/

"My gosh, woman, don't tell me
you'll vote for the family again."

"Stop screaming at me. I've got
work to do. Go read the new maga-
zine; It's got a story on ESP."

I would have tried talking to the dog
again (it's become a regular habitdur-
ing the newspaper strike), but she cares
even less about politics, and ,lately
she's been walking out oUbe room when-
ever I get down to serious talk. I can't
tell if she's bored, a bigot, or just in
heat.

Anyway, it was fortunate I didn't
strike up the conversation because the
article on ESP was great. But even
more interesting was another article -
a coincidental study in ESP by Stewart
Alsop. It was writlen days before
Governor Romney Withdrew. Sample
these paragraphs:

"It can be entertaining, and even
rather instructive, to imagine future
events in terms of headlines. One very
likely headline is the folloWing, 011
March 13: 'Nixon Wins Easily in New
Hampshirej Romney Concedes Early'.

"If the names in the above headline
are reversed, it will be just about the
biggest political upset since Harry
Truman'S Victory In 1948.Nowconsider
another headline: 'Romney Withdraws
from Race, Vows Support for Rocky'.

"Richard Nixon, among others, be-
lieves that Romney, a stubborn fellow,
will stay In the race even after a clob-
bering In New Hampshire. But Nixon's
wish may well be father to the thought.
Romney has already talked WithRocke-
feller about the possibility of With-
draWing in Rockefeller's favor."

Excited, I raced back to the ironing
board. "Hey, did you read this? Repub-
licans might pick a Winner, anyway, and
give me a real choice."

"Who is Alsop?"

"A newspaperman."

'Separate'
tional systems out of the constitution.
And when it is remembered that this
document was written in such a way as
to allow cillzens all actions not spe-
cifically prohibited so long as the same
rights of others were not violated and
government was allowed only those ac-
tions specifically permitted, it is not
hard to see why a reference to educa-
lion was left out.

If it is determined that private ed-
ucation eXists by permission andnotby
right then government can withdraw that
permission at any time. It can do so
either by edict or indirectly by making
economic existence impossible.

The question is the right to choose
the education we want for our children.
If we have it but cannot do away With
the immorality of education of some
at the expense of many imposedbyforce
and not left to free choice, then we
can only hope for a flickering sense of
justice on the part of those controlling
the money. If they have it they Willgive
private education a temporary reprieve
by returning the money taken from its
supporters insiead of telling them, "If
you don't want to use the public schools,
pay extra. This is a free country but
you don't have a choice."

If they (the moneydispensers)don't
return these funds, then let's admit we
aren't free to choose and let private
education die as have all of our other
human rights in the name of ihe new
rights.

The right to an education, the right
to a decent hOme, the right to a decent
job, the right to medical care, the
right to job security, the right to re-
tirement income.

When your right to your llfe and
properly are taken from you in the
name of these new rights you might re-
member that NaziGermanywasbuilton
exactly these principles as is Russia.

Scott F. Krause

"Oh, you're just a sore loser. For-
get it, he's through," said my wife,
turning then to other pursuits. "You
didn't put the new plates on my car and
I had to do it in the icy cold."

"Phooey with the plates," Ibarked,
"that's woman's work. This Romney
stuff Is more important."

She's right, though, I am a sore
loser. Romney's withdrawal from the
Presidential race was a slap in the
face. Here I was all set to support a
Republican candidate for President
and he drops out.

That leaves me with Johnson, Nixon
and Lurlene's husband.

About the same kind of choice I had
in 196~: Eeenie-meenie.

"He doesn't have it upstairs ... he's
alright for Governor but not for Presi-
dent ... he's too honest ... he's too
egotistic," went the comments in both
Republican and Democratic circles.

Perhaps. But in my book he was a
Winner. He had Democratic votes that
the "new" Nixon does not have. He
would have lost far fewer Republican
votes than Johnson would have won.

That's the pity of it all," I said as
she scorched another one of my col-
lars. "Romney was a winner and the
Republican machine puts its money on
a loser."

"Would you check the cord on thIs
iron? r think it has a short."

"Quit changing the subjectl Given
Nixon and Johnson, who are you going
to pick?"

"What happened to Governor Wal-
lace?"

"Nothing happened to him. He's still
wearing his bedsheet for alII know.Get
back to the question: who are yougoing
to pick?" '

"Did you know that Mr. Nixon's
daughter is going to marry President
F.isenhower's grand!lon? She'S a ptetty
girl, isn't she."

"['11 bet he fixes his Wife's Iron."

I can't even win in my own house.
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Michigan Mirror

Non-College Bound
LANSING - Benefits of college

training are stressed so heavily that
many high school students feel that a
college program is the only road to
SUccess. Parents often have the same
feeling, and it is frequently encouraged
by school counselors.

This Is unfortunate, says Ellis S.
Hammond, Michigan State educator,
who believes such reasoning works
hardships on both student and society.
While parents may feel their chtld's
chance of success, especially finan-
cially, Is lessened by not attending
college, the fact Is that many skilled

trades carry a higher wage scale than
what college graduates can command.

OVEREMPHASIS of college educa-
tion and a neglect of students who are
not college-bound is a practice of our
present way of life, charges Hammond.

A series of booklets, of which Ham-
mond Js a. co-author, supplies specific
information to help students who do not
want to go to college, as well as to
those who do.

Referred to as "COGS,"theCareer
Opportunity Guides are available for
a dollar per copy. "COG No.1" is
designed for the student interested In

something besides college training, It
Includes lists of wages and salaries.
These show that some trades pay as
much as $3,950 more than degree jobs
for beginners,

Another "COG, II soontobepubllsh-
ed, deals with apprenticeship pro-
grams.

EFFEcnVE distribution for
"COGS" is a problem and a disap-
pointment for those who produced
them. They thought schools would be
anxious to have several copies avail-
able for use by their students and that
parents would buy copies so they could

Grads
have the informationpermanentIy. They
were wrong.

"COGS" have received superficial
approval, but school counselors, for the
most part, have shown no great desire
to use the publicalions to help students
who are not college-oriented.

LABOR and management give lots
of encouragement to the "COG" ideas,
but little support. Nor have civic groups
Which, It seems to the "COG" publish-
ers, ought to be anxious to help.

So the educators are left with what
seems to them valuable information to
parents and young people and are at a
loss to get it into their hands.

Roger Babson

Prosperity Helps Boost Medical Cost;
Hospitals Target of Harsh Criticism

BABSON PARK, Massachusetts -In
1965, the total health bill for all Amer-
icans was triple that for 1950 and rose
from 4 1/2 percent to 6 percent of
Gross National Product. Since then,
medical costs have continued to climb at

a pace which is causing growing con-
cern nationwide.

Of course, it must be realized thata
sizable part of the increase in total
dollar cost of medical care arises from
the fact that we have many more mil-
lions of people to care for than wasthe
case in 1950. In that year, our popula-
tion was 150 million. By 1965 this had
jumped to 190 million. And we have
now passed the 200-million mark.

~~~~~~~
SPRING FABRICS

Are Here
Hundreds of Permclnent Press
Fabrics on display

Aho Patterns

Such a huge Increment has in itself
been sufficient to tax our medical fa-
cilities even though we have been ex-
panding these at a consistently fast
pace. But during the period under
review we have also enjoyed unprece-
dented economic growth featured by
high employment, climbing wages, and
greatly expanded total personal income.
This prosperity has made it possible
for 'ever larger numbers of our people
to attend to their medical needs than
ever before.

SIMPLICITY
McCALL

BUTTERICK
VOGUE
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This was the situation when Medi-,
~.~!llrabrt' 11

HOME
FURNISHINGS
"Smce 1907"

Northville 349.1838
PI ymouth 453-8220

For Relaxation
and Pleasure ...

Come Visit Us Soon

relt~~iIIi5i!!!!!5!ii======5!5ii:!!!55iii!E5~~
• DINING ROOM • COFFF;E SHOP

Saratoga Farms
COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open Doily except Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmington) FI.9.9760
11 A.M. - 1 A.M. Sundays 11 A.M, • 10 P.M.

FINE FOOD
DANCING

COCKTAIL.S

BANQUET FACIL.ITIES
PHI')NE 453·2200

SMORGASBORD
THURSDAY EVENINGS 1<C707 Northville Rd. Plymouth

j
f

I
Serving Fine Food ond CocktoU. For Portie. ond Receplion ••

. THE PLYMOUTH MEETING HQUSE

, I

:- .""","" . . . "Fine Food":;.;:..;::.;;l; 7 DINING ROOMS
. {~"'1J-. ,,,,,,'~ Banqu.t Rooms for 10 to 400 ,, .,' '. ,'. '.' 1 Smorgasbord

f .' < W.d. & Fri. Noon
'. ,. .Dancing
'(, ~ E',. . ,',l , __,_--' • ntertarnmen
\. "(_. " - -- Open Mon. thru Sat.\.., '

,,: Spec:ializing in -Call 453·6400
BL4CK ANGUS 42390 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lill.y, Plymouth

care became operative less than two
years ago. During that program's in-
itial year of operation, 4.4 million
of our senior citizens entered hospit-
als and the Social Security system
paid $2.5 billion for their hospital
care .:...and more than $3 bl1lion for
their combined hospital and supple-
mentary medical insurance benefits.
During the first full year of the
health-insurance program, 12 million
people (66 percent of all those eligi-
ble) used these covered medical ser-
vices.

While hospitals and doctors were
sUll striVing to adjust to - and keep
abreast of - the increasing flow of
patients, they were challenged by Medi~
caid - the state-administered federal-
aid program which pays the medical
costs of the medically indigent. While
Medicare'S benefits are restricted to
the aged, Medicaid's can be obtained
by people of any age who can qualify
as "medically indigent." In Medi-

_,caid's first year of operation, federal
payments to New York State alone
under the program were hight!' than
the total dollar amount budgeted for
Medicaid in the entire country.

AS CONTROVERSY over the rapid
and continuing rise in medical expens-
es threatens to boil over, hospitals-
which account for the lion's share of the
rise - are the target of harsh criti-
cism. During the past several years r----------------------- --,
- and especially during the past three
- hospital costs have literally sky-
rocketed, and it is estimated that1n the
decade ending 1975 they will at least
double whlIe the over-all consumer
price index may move up only 20 per-
cent.

Lighter Side

And you might as well
know about the ailing Hindu
who applied for Sikh bene-
fits.

It's true-previous owner
of our auto was a little, old
lady who drove it only to
church. But her grandson
ran the wheels off it the
rest of the week.

Diamond is the hardest
material known to man-
with the exception of the
rolls served at Chamber of
Commerce luncheons.

New B h.p. model. A real sea.
soned performer for all your
homesite Chores.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT CO.

28342 Pontiac: Trail 438·8421
South Lyon

IJ Forget once and for all
about ironing the family wash! I U R 1111

WHhtodey', "ew du"ble.p"" .i.ll¥ .... 0 IVi,'~
~~~r~~~f:~~r:s~~:Jk:-~:~e~r~~~ ~7' G , I~ ~
restored as if by magic! You can't Il~~,
get these perfect results with old· fI' ~ ~'~'\'.
fashioned drying methods. No mat· "
ter how you pat, smooth and fuss,
you're back at the old ironing board
for touch-ups. ~

See your gas appliance dealer ~
for a new gas dryer and let it do
your ironing for you, s

\\\a~

nurses and other employes now com-
mand considerably higher salaries
than they did a few years back. In man-
ufacturing, salaries and wages repre-
sent about two-fifths of total costs,
but in hospital operation those items
represent a Whopping two-thirds. An-
other cost factor over Which hospitals
have only incomplete and generally
inadequate control is the recompense
for their care of the poor ... for in most
instances this is dictated by state
agencies. Yet it is obvious that cost
efficiency must receive a far higher
priority In hospitals if soclaIlzed med-
icine is to be avoided.

So far, physicians' fees have not
risen as fast as hospital costs, but they
are moving up smartly and now show
signs of leaping. Last year, we are
told by an informed observer, the net
earnings of the average physician
came close to $35,000. And dnrfng the
first 16 months of Medicaid's opera-
tions in California, 1200 doctors in
that state received average payments
of $70,000 apiece for treating Medi-
caid patients alone.

Is it any wonder the average lay-
man feels he is being overcharged _
both as a paying patient and as a tax-
payer?

TAKE

••

Neglected
TAX REPEALS and some hard looks

at the entire tax situation in Michigan
may be in the offing if Sen. Harry A.
DeMaso, R-Baltle Creek, has his way.
DeMaso, chairman of the State Senate
Taxation Committee, says his com-
mIttee hopes to find ways to eliminate
"inequitable taxes" now levied against
individuals as well as businessmen.

As desirable asthis idea maybe, the
Senator found the going rough when he
sought repeal of the first "inequitable
tax," the so-called "chain store tax."
The tax was passed 35 years ago in an
attempt to protect small store owners
from grmving chain store operations.

DeMaso said it is not really a tax,
but a fee charged to chain store opera-

tors for the privilege of doing business.
He contended the tax has not proven
successful and serves no purpose.

DEMOCRATS blistered DeMaso with
accusations that the measure was de-
signed to give a break to "bigbuslness."
Tax repeals should benefit those who
need it most, they cbarged. DeMaso
retorted that the Democrats were ad-
mitling the tax wasinequitable and were
merely saying, "let's keep it on be-
cause it· s against business."

The measure finally passed amid
name calling and party clashes. Ob-
servers view the collision asan indica-
tion of things to come, perhaps with
the moral: taxes are easier passed than
repealed.

NORTHVILLE LAUNDRY*
LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING

TRADITIONAL FULL SERVICE FAMILY LAUNDRY
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

CALL 349-0750 FOR PICKUP & DELIVERY
331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE

"Division Ritc:hie Bros. Launderers. Cleaners, Inc.

Coming Soonl
OUR COMPLETE, NEW

PET SUPPLY DEPT.
For Birds • Cats - Dogs

WATCH FOR FULL DETAILS ABOUT MARCH 15

Get your Spring Plants

Started Early ...
Seeds & Potti ng Soi I are ready now!
Peat Pots, too.

c. R. ELY GARDEN CENTER
316 N. Center Northvi lie 349.33,50

IOAS
Waler Healer

is the answer
to today's
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more
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SO NICE
TO COME HOME TO •••

the genial
warmth

of a home
heated by

NATURAL
BAS
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Exes Zone Comnetition

Gary Becker Wins
District Contest

Gary Becker of Northville won
first-place in the American Legion's
district orato1'ical contest Friday night
in Livonia and, in doing so, earned a
position In zone competition slated for
Sunday afternoon.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Beck-
er, 543 Dubuar street, Gary who rep-
resents the Lloyd H. Green Post 147
of Northville, will compete Sunday
against winners of the sixth, seventh,

eighth and 18th American Legion dis-
tricts.

Competition will get underway at 4
p.m. in Royal Oak.

Should he win at Royal Oak, the
Northville high school student will com-
pete in the A.merican Legion's state
contest at Farmington on Saturday,
March 16.

Gary earned his position in the 17th
district competition in Livonia last Fri-
day by winning the Northville contest.

Year-Round School
Continued from Page 1

In addition to savings accomplished
through using fewer teachers who are
paid more for teaching a longer an-
nual schedule, the Toledo report sug~
gests that savings are also possible
in districts having major pupil trans-
portation services. As with the teach-
ers fewer buses would be needed
if ~nrollment was reduced 25%. While
noting that fewer buses would be in
service longer each year, the report
comments that significantly less capi-
tal would be tied up in buses and
that there might be advantage s in steady
and efficient utilization of mechanics
and drivers if a bus operation is main-
tained on an ll-month basis.

Another topic that requires detail.
ed study is concerned with the de-
preciation and replacement costs as-
sociated with vehicle maintenance when
the equipment is not in use for ex-
tended periods.

The area appearing most promis-
ing as offering financial advantages
is the area of land and buildings
for increasing enrollments, coupled
with the cost a district pays for "rent-
ing" money from the bond market.

Districts facing a serious overcrowd-
ing or a rapidly increasing enroll-
ment might find economies Where a
district with a more static population
condition might find the four-quarter
calendar highly expensive. One mem·
bel' of the Ann Arbor board of edu-
cation is recommending thefour-quar-

tel' calendar and claiming that for
that district the effect would be the
same as about $18 million in new
buildings.

This much is certain about the
four-quarter calendar: It is going to
corne under exhaustive examination
in many districts. A few attempts
to introduce the schedule will probab-
bly be made in Mich~gan next year.

If it offers any financial advan·
tages which become evident through
actual practice, it probably will he
adopted on a wide scale. Here are
the alternatives as described in the
University of Toledo's report:

- Pay the higher taxes necessary
to support a good quality public school
system using the traditional year.

- Accept deficiencies in public
school programs employing the tra-
ditional year.

- Accept the personal inconven-
iences associated with the flexible
(four 'quarter, year 'round) system.

(Editor's Note: Next week's news-
paper will conclude its year 'round
series by asking readers to give their
initial reactions to a number of ques-
tions concerning a year 'round pro-
gram. Results of the survey \vill be
published later and passed on to the
newly formed citizens year 'round study
committee in Northville. The citizens'
committee plans to conduct a survey
of its own later this year after its
study is near an end.)

Why Probation?

It Deters Criminal Repea...----te_r_s_--J
EDITOR'S NOTE-The following
article is the second written by
Dennis R, Dildy, new appointed
chief probation officer of the
Northville Municipal Court.

After a court finds any defendent
guilty of breaking the law that falls in
the jurisdiction of the Northville muni-
cipal court, the judge may refer the
case to the probation department for
one or more of its services. \

Two of the main services of thede-
partment are: to initiate a pre-sentence
investigation of the offender in order
to give the judge background facts
upon which to pass sentence; and to
work with individuals who actually have
been placed on probation as opposed to
the sentence, fine, or imprisonment
as specified by law.

Why probation? . ,
It is not hard to see that most

people do not understand the impor-
tance of probation in this surrounding
area. Just last week asapreviousarti·
cle was explaining the meaning of pro-
bation, a survey reported by State
Representative Louis E. Schmidt ofthe
35th district reported that majority
opinions ran against the use of probation
and parole by judges for convicted crim-
inals.

If this survey is accurate as an
indicator of majority public opinion it
is indeed unfortunate, since such opin-
ion must be basked upon a lack ofpublic
Imowledge as to What probation and
parole systems do.

Perhaps, this lack of information
is due to the fact that only 5 percent of
all lower courts in the nation have any
probation program whatsoever, and
only a fraction of these are effective
for rehabilitation. "

The Royal Oak probation depart-
ment- is one of the exceptions, so ex-
ceptional that the federal government
has for sometime now spread the
philosophy to other communities.

Obviously, since a parole system is
designed to have an imprisoned offend-
er adjust back into the community
after he has served his sentence as
deemed appropriate by legal officials,
it would appear that a community that
does not want them counseled during a
specified time after their return to the

community is asking for repeat viola-
tions.

Probation has demonstrated in com·
munities such as Royal oak that 94
percent of all probationers are suc-
cessful in following the terms of their
probation, and that a majority of offend·
ers placed on probation with adequate
supervision are less likely to again
become involved with the law as com-
posed to equal numbers, who Instead are
sent to jail, and who do again become
involved with the law.

Indeed, Royal Oak is now the model
for Northville's probation department,
as it has been for Uvonia and numer-
ous other courts in the country. This
model is one of effectiveness, made
pos!>ible only by the volunteer span·
SOl'S, who serve on a one-to-one basis
with probationers. Should Northville
fail to attract a host of volunteer
sponsors, then it, too, will become one
of the ineffective probation departments
of the land, owing to a lack of per-
sonnel and money needed to adequately
cover the case load. J

HoWare volunteer sponsors chosen?
Upon application as a volunteer

probation sponsor. The judge and chief
probation officer will check for sin·
cer1ty and stability of character in re-
gard to the work required of the person
applying.

When an applicant is accepted, he
will receive an orientation as to the
general nature of his work. When
assigned a probat,ioner, he will be ex-
pected to meet with the probationer at
least once a month in person for at
least one hour. The volunteer should
be available at any time for the proba-
tioner to contact him in time of need.

The chief probation officer and the
court will be available at all times for
the volunteer to receive advice in the
handling of hfs case.

Once a month the chief probation
officer will contact the volunteer for a
brief oral report as weil as submission
of a brief form showing the progress
of his probationer.

As much as possible, the volunteer
wiII receive the type of probationer
with which he or she can best work.
During a leave or siclmess of the vol-
unteer, another person will be temp-

orarily assigned to the case. When a
volunteer's client is taken oCf proba-
tion, the Volunteer wlll receive a "rest
period" before a new assignment is
made.

The Royal oak probation depart-
ment summarizes the volunteer's job
as being "a friend of the probation-
er. He must, as his friend, serveinthe
same capacity as he does to his other
friends. He is senslttve to his needs,
sympathetic to his problems, helpful
wherever he can be in solving these
problems, concerned with his well-
being, etc. The volunteer must show
this by his words and by his conduct.
He should remember that some of the
probationers have deepproblemswhich
will not be solved quickly. Their prob-
lems are many and they need a friend,
not a lecturer or a preacher. By being
a good !riend, you can do a lot."

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

• Automobiles
* Homeowners
• Life Insurance
• Commercial

Pac kogos

·Motorcycles
"MarIne
"Snowmobiles
"Mobllo Ho;"es'

We Insure by Phone

349·1252
108 W. Main Northville

J
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Have You Tried Our New Feature?

WITH

FI d ~V4Id Crab Meatoun er ~~ and Shrimp
1.75

Remember-there s no substitute for Quality

USE OUR CARRYOUT SERVICE -PHONE 349·9819

OPEN 6:00 A.M, to 10:00 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY

BOHL~S RESTAURAN'f
18900 Northville Rd. Just South of 7 Mile

----Northville TownshipBoard Minutes----
"j"February 6, - Northville township
hall, 107 S. Wing. Meeting called to
order at 8:10 p.m.

Present: Supervisor Merriam,
Clerk Hammond, Treasurer Lawrence,

'Trustees: Armstrong, Tellam. Con-
sultants: Attorney Ashton, Engineer
Mosher. Absent: Trustees: Baldwin,
Stromberg. Also present: 7 township
residents, Planning Commissioner
Klein, Thompson-Brown representa-
tive. Minutes of township board meet-
ings of January 2 and 9, 1968lipproved.

Treasurer's report for January
1968 read and accepted.

Office Receipts and Bills Payable
for the township and for the Water &
Sewer Department for January were
reviewed. Armstrong moved that all
current bills be paid, seconded by Tel-
lam. The Clerk's quarterly budget re-
port was read and accepted, as wasthe
Building Department report.

Planning Commission minutes of
December 28, 1967 and of January 10
and 30, 1968 and Water & Sewer Com-
mission minutes of January 12 and 24,
1968 were received.

Correspondence
1. Bradner road sewer taps -In a

letter from Thompson·Brown Co., they
agreed to put in six inch leadinsfor any
or all of the eleven parcels across from
their property on Bradner road, at a
price not to exceed $500 per lead. It is
the recommendation of our attorney
that we prepare a document which will
be presented to the people who are
interested in these sewer leads. It is
the recommendation of the Water &
Sewer Commission that the Township
Board O.K. the payment for these taps
out of the Water & Sewer Fund, to be
reimbursed in five annual instaIlments
by the owners. There is no obligation
to the property owner to accept. A "T"
opening will be placed opposite each
parcel of land. The offer will be kept
open until March 1, 196B. Tellam mov-
ed that the board assume payment for
the sewer taps, advanced from the
Water & Sewer Funds, not to exceed
$4500.00, and that the Supervisor be au-
thorized to accept the agreements. Spc-
onded by Armstrong. Ayes: All. Motion
carried

2. Plymouth School District Adult
Education and Recreation Commission
- As requested in the letter from Ply-
mouth, an appointment has been made
to this commission, from the area of
the Township in Which the Plymouth
School District is located. Mr. Wllliam
Smith has accepted the appointment.

3. MayburySanatorium property dis-
position - The Northville Board of
Education is investigating the future
use of the Maybury property. They are
urging the City of Detroit to intol'm
them of thefr intentions. If it is to be
residential, future schools will have to
be planned. As the letter is very long, a
copy will be sent to each Bd. Memher.

4. Vacation of FoMer Road - Clerk
Hammond read a letter to the Wayne
County Road CommlssionfromThomp.
son Brown Co. In order to develop
their new subdivision in that area, it
would appear to be well to vacate this

1\\ BUSINESS HOURS 1\\

8 to 5 Monday - ThursdaYi 8 to T Friday;
615 E. BASELINE RD.

section or Fonner road Whichwas platted
but never built, and residents use a road
which is at the front of their property.
The vacated land would revert to the
adjacent lot owners.

Old Business - 1. Action on the
Detroit Edison Franchise Election was
postponed to the March meeting. Tent-
atively the election date has been set
for April 29, 1968.

2. Regarding a water line to the State
Hospital, Mr. Merriam stated that he
had spoken with Mr. Hodges, the Assis-
tant Director of the State Dept. of
Mental Health, that the contracthasbeen
signed, and must now have a routine
approval of the Administration Boardin
Lansing.

3. Armstrong presented a drawing
of the proposed sign to be erected for
the Township by the Oasis Company.
It must now be submitted to the Wayne
County Road Commission for approv·
aI. Tellam moved that the Township
Board approve tIle sign as described,
seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All. Mo-
tion carried.

4. Mr. Ashton spoke about the dis-
position of the Lapham Mouile Horne
court case. Judge George Martin re·
turned a decision prohibiting the build-
ing of the trailer court, and he felt that
it would be worthwhile for the mem-
bers of the board to read the complete
decision as recorded. It supports our
Whole new Master Plan for the Town-
ship zoning.

New Business - 1. We now have
three ordinances for our Township

Police officer, Ronald Nisun, to en-
force: the Dog Ordinance, the No
Hunting and the Trash Ordinances.
Mr. Merriam recommended that Mr. I

Nisun's term or office be extended to
March 1, 1969. Mr. Tellam so moved,
seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All. Mo-
tion carried.

2. Settlement Day meeting this year
has been set for March 19, 1968.

3. The RecreationCommlssionbud-
get vIas presented. It is higher than
formerly because of a rise in salaries
and costs, and the purchase of neces-
sary new equipment. Townshippartici-
pation has dropped, although it is ex-

G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE

pected to go up next year after the
completion of the new high school Pool.
Merriam will discuss a change in our
share of ~he costs, with the city.

4. There has been a request for
assured sewer taps, from Thompson-
Brown Co. Greenspan and Gisynski
\ViIl also need more taps, so that we
Iwill probably be short over 400 units
within the next few years. We are
investigating the possibility or secur.
ing other sewer capacity, up to $50,000
worth of taps. Ways of financing these
taps are going to be studied, also.

5. Tellam moved that the Clerk
and Supervisor be permitted to sign
the contract with the Wayne County
Road Commission for dusting the town-
ship roads in 1968, seconded by Law-
rence. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

Appointment - Armstrong notified
us that Mrs. La,ura Kerr has indicated
a willingness to serve on the Library
Commission.

A letter from Mr. Carey of
Thompson-Brown indicated that the
new Plat Act changes the provision
dealing with the sub-diViding of a plat
lot. Tellam moved that-the letter from
Mr. Robert Carey, dated January 29,
1968, dealing with Section 263 of the
new Plat Act, be referred to our at.
lorney and the Planning Commission for
study and recommendation, with a note
to Mr. Carey advising him at our ac-
tion, Mr. Lawrence seconded. Ayes:
All. Motion carried.

Mr. Russell presented plans for
improvements which include the in-
stallation or water mains on Northville
City property which abuts the tOwn-
ship boundaries on the West and South.
They have ideas with regard to the
extension of water into the township at
this point. Tellam moved that the
township have engineer Mosher look
into this matter and give us a report,
and that our supervisor, attorney, and
engineer proceed with preliminary ne-
gotiations toward arrangements with
the city or Northville and the Detroit
Water Board. Seconded by Armstrong.

Ayes: All. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 10:05 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Eleanor W. Hammond,
Clerk

AlmiDR1ZED DODGE DEALERS cf~ CHRYSLER
~ MOTORS CDRPORAnON

~ee~(lUI
\)oM,e BO~s.l'-\ 1e\\ them the

'1 Fever Girl
\ sent you.

. \

8 to 3 Satll'day
349.0220

127 Hutton near Main NORTHVILLE FI·9·0660
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